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laiuer Fund Drive To Wind Up 
itii Dance On Saturday Night

inal plans are being nwde by 
\rtesia 20-30 Club for the com- 

tion of the annunal campaign 
funds in the fight against 

I f f  which will end with a dance 
urday evening at the Veterans 
tnorial Building

I a H members of the 20-30 Club 
j. tf„. tickets for sale, and they 
1 be offered Saturday at a booth 
liont of the Valley Theater by 
tubers of Kpsilon Sigma Alpha, 
lO jre also assiting in the cam-

hin Jensen, chairman of the can- 
lommittee. urged people of 

community who have not other- 
, contributed to the fund to buy 
els to the dance, whether they 
n to attend or not by way of a 
tribution.
le pointed out that in connec- 

with the dance the club will 
1 away a refrigerator, console 
to. vacuum cleaner, and deer 

These are on exhibition in 
window of the Artesia Auto 
■any

ilany local people have received 
.̂ ais through the mail from 

[le cancer drive headquarters in 
buquerque for funds. Any money

sent to the Albuquerque head-1 
quarters will be credited to North! 
Eddy County, Chairman Jensen! 
said. Contributions likewise can be I 
handed or mailed to him ,

Of the total raised, BO per cent | 
will remain on deposit to the credit I 
of North Eddy County, while the ' 
remaining 40 per cent will be used 
nationally for cancer research and 
education The educational pro ' 
gram includes the teaching of when 
to suspect cancer, which may be 
cured in many cases' if treated in 

I early stages.
Chairman Jensen said that at 

present one out of eight persons 
dies from cancer, but that this 
number could be greatly reduced 
if more people were educated about 

1 the disease and would go to physi
cians early.

Likewise, he said, much research 
needs to be done in regard to can 
cer, before it can be better con
trolled. and such research costs 
money, which the national drive 
provides.

.Music for the dance Saturday 
night will be furnished by Tony 
King and His Orchestra

No Parking Areas 
Apply At Ni|(ht 
As Well As Day

Police Chief O T Lindsey 
this week again appealed to the 
driving public to observe the 
no parking areas, not only dur ' 
ing the hours when parking 
meters are in operation, but at 
all times

He said a number of per
rons have been using the re
stricted zones, which a r e  
marked with red paint, eve
nings after B o'clock and that 
police officers have had to 
Kiw tickets lor the infraction 
of the traffic ordinances.

Likewise. C h i e f  Lindsey 
pointed out. some of the re
stricted areas' are reserved for 
physicians or by stores or 
other businesses fur loading 
docks or fur parking delivery 
and service vehicles For thi.- 
privilege those to whom the 
areas are as'signed pay a stipu 
lated sum to the city in lieu ol 
the parking meters

Anyone using the assigned 
areas other than those to whom 
issued or authorized agents is 

, subject to being cited for vio- 
1 lation of the code

O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

Support 
Cancer Drive 

Dance 
Saturday Artesia Advocate

VOLUME FORTY-FIVE

eorganization
If CAP !s To Be 
allied At Meet

mecung has been called for
0 clock next Wednesday night 

he basement of the city hall to 
groundwork for the reorgani- 

>>n of the Artesia unit o f the 
1 .Air Patrol, which has been 
live since December, 1946 
ugh Barron, commander of the 
at the time it became inactive,
Hernun Fuchs and Mervin 

ley flew to Albuquerque Fri- 
to attend a meeting that night 
gard to the reactivation of the 
throughout New Mexico They 
home Saturday morning 

[hey said plans were announced 
assistance to local units which 
Id make membership in them 

tivr to adults, as well as 
ts

before high school students 
be enrolled as cadets, for 

an interesting program u 
planned.

' men pointed out that adults 
not be pilots or even inter- 

! in Hying themselves, but that 
ho are interested in develop^ 
of flying in the community 

the activities of the C.\P are 
ed to join.
mbers belong on a strictly 
itcrr basis ,'\nd membership 
only one's time 

..a  ̂ indicated that as soon as 
.1 unit IS reactivated, a Link 

r will be assigned here, to 
■pt and used by CAP members
1 aiui.icipal all port Likewise, 
lu'vtiuii with Uie reactivation, 
protiahic a short wave radio

inslallcd at the airport 
- hot plaiiiKd to complete 
izatiuii ul the unit at the 
in; next Wednesday night, but 
i lo lalk over the proposition 
II tcel out the wiliin;;ness of 
adults and students to take 
live part in the CAP

/r.sia Kiiranis 
st I o Kipsiveli. 
Isiuni (Inhs
ibers ot the KosweU and 
■ad Kiwanis Clubs and their 
were guests Saturday cve- 

lof the .Vrtesia Kiwanis Club 
mboree on the Roof Garden 
Artesia Hotvl, with a ban- 

Dnd dance
the banquet. Rev. Ralph L. 

master of ceremonies, spoke 
on the liberties which 

icans enjoy and introduced 
1.. Burns and Jack McGar- 

csidents respectively of the 
II and Carlsbad clubs, who in 
introduced the other guests 
their cities,
j  104 persons present, 19 
■s attended from Carlsbad 

couples from Roswell, 
ng the banquet incidental 
was furnished by Mrs. Carl 
at the piano. Tony King and 

Mehestra furnished the music 
l|<- dancing afterwards.

it Breakdowns 
e City Into 

|nes8 Sunday
residence area ol Artesia 
f Main Street was without 

about three hours and that 
the city east of the railway 

about half an hour Starting 
o’clock Sunday night, when 
.'lilts in the local plant broke

'll' necessary several times 
the repairing of the circuits 
ff the remainder of the city 
rt periods, and they like- 
themselves out themselves 
of an overload, according 
Smith, local manager for 

thwestern Public Service
y

Hvi\ C, i. Clark 
Is Honoretl At 
Dinnvr Monday

Rev C A Clark, pastor of the 
 ̂Fu'st Methodist Church, who on 
. Tuesday completed 50 years in the 
ministry, was honored .Monday eve- 

' ning at a testimonial dinner on the 
i Roof Garden of the Artesia Hotel, 
I sponsored by members of the Ar- 
I tesia Ministerial Alliance.
I A gold pocket watch was pre
sented Rev. Clark from "the men 

jo l Main Street.”  with Wayne Pau- 
' lin making a short presentation 
I talk.

With Clarence Fischbeck serving 
' as master of ceremonies, several 
I talks of praise were given by min- 
i isters and laymen present 
' Attending, besides Rev. and Mrs. 
I Clark, were Rev. and Mrs. Ralph 
' L 0'I>elt of the First Presbyterian 
I Church. Rev and Mrs. Harry Wil- 
I son of the First Christian Church. 
I Evangelist and Mrs. Robert A. Wal
ler of the Church of Christ. Mr. and 

 ̂.Mrs. Clarence Fischbeck, Mr and 
Mrs Wayne Paulin, Mr and Mrs 
W M. Linell, Mr and Mrs Ralph 

I A. Shugart, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
■ Cole, Mr and Mrs. C. (>. Brown,
I Or and Mrs Pete J. Starr, Mr. and 
.Mrs. I,owe Wickersham, Mr. and 
.Mrs E A Paton, J R Caudle, 
Hugh Kiddy, and Luther E. Sharpe.

Rev. Clark was again honored 
Tuesday noon at the Rotary Club 
luncheon, when Chuck .\stun. in 
behalf of the club. presenti*d the 
paslor a gold Rotary button

’Music ^eek* To 
; Be Obsci \c(l In 
i \ aried IVourams
i VI .Mrs' Wallace Gates, general 
i chairman of plans for the observ
ance of "National .Music Week,” 
has announced the program for the 
week, which will be observed next 

! Sunday through Friday
The week is lo begin Sunday 

: with a recital by junior students 
I ot music It will start at 2:30 
I o'clock and will be in the First 
Presbyterian (Church.

.Monday evening the high school 
bands, under the direction of J. E. 
Shortt and Mrs. Mike Stefanko, will 
present a program highlighted by 
twirling exihibitions. It is to begin 
at 7:30 o'clock in the high school 
auditorium.

The high school glee club, under 
the direction of H O: .Miller, will 
present its annual spring concert 
beginning at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday 
evening in the high school audi
torium This is to be the only 
program at which the public will 
be charged, for admittance. This is 
an ipinual affair and the only way 
the glee club has of raising money 
for maintenance.

.Mrs. 1. L. Spratt will present a 
Spanish-Amcrican program in the 
high school auditorium at 7:30 
o’clock Wednesday evening.

A  recital by senior students of 
music will be presented under the 
direction of Mrs. Glenn Caskey at 
7:30 o'clock Thursday evening in 
the First Presbyterian Church.

To bring the week’s program to 
a close, Mrs. Wallace Gates and 
Mrs. Stanley Carper will present a 
duo-piano program beginning at 
3:30 o’clock Friday afternoon in 
the Presbyterian Church. They are 
being spon.sored by the P.E O. Sis
terhood.

The public is invited to each of 
these programs, free of charge with 
the exception of the high school 

(continued on last page)

Litvol Hoy Scouts 
Visit ComiMhRcc 
At Dexter Friday

Twelve members of Boy Scout 
Troop 28 of Artesia visited the 
Tamrax District spring Campni-Ree 
and campfire at Lake Van near 
Dexter Friday evening

The troops camping out were 
from Roswell, Hagerman, and Dex
ter and numbered about 110 Boy 
Scouts, with 20 leaders. Bill Mc- 

jCrea, field executive for the Gate- 
I way and Tamrax Districts, was 
jeamp director.

The Artesia Boy Scouts mixed 
with the Chaves County boys in the 

■ fun at the campfire and also did 
a short skit

The boys from here who made 
the trip with their scoutmaster 
Ernest Thompson, and .Mrs. Thomp- 

 ̂son. were Doyle Pounds. Phillip 
Dillard. Tommy Wilcox. Byron 

! Rogers. Paul Perry. John Green, 
! Charles .McNallen. Tommy Bryan. 
; I.oren Gelwick. Bobby Mc(juay. and 
Wayne Hennington

.Nine Southeast .New .Mexico high 
schools' will be represented by 
teams in the annual fifth district 
track and field meet and tennis 
and golf tournaments at Artesia 
Saturday, according to entries re
ceived up to Wednesday by Tom 
-Mayfield, superintendent of Ar 
tesia schools, who will be directly 
in charge of the events under Paul 
Deaton of Roswell, district vice 
president ol the state association

Entered in the track and field 
meet are Hobbs. Monument, Ros 
well, Dexter, Hagerman. Carlsbad 
Tatum, Eunice and Artesia 

‘ Hobbs. .Monument, Roswell, Carls 
bad, Eunice and Artesia have en 
tered the tennis tournament.

In the golf tournament, which 
will be played on the course of the 
Artesia Country Club, Roswell,

Carlsbad, Hobbs, and Artesia are 
entered.

The track and field events will 
be run on Morris field, while the 
tennis tournament will be played 
on the high school courts.

Superintendent M a y f i e l d  an 
nuunced preliminaries are to start 
at 10 o’clock Saturday morning and 
continue until noon The meet 
wiU be resumed at 130 o'clock in 
the afternoon for any unfinished 
pieliminaries and the finals. It i> 
probable the tennis and golf tourn 
aments will start earlier. No ad 
mis'sion will be charged

Athletic departments of all the 
schools entered in the track and 
field meet have been instructed to 
have their teams present at 9 30 
o’clock for instructions and draw- 

|ings It was indicated that in the
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Nine Schools To Compete In Track Meet
track events, the fastest men will 
be placed in various heaU so a- 
to more nearly in.sure that in the 
finals the fastest will take their 
proper places

In the track and field meet, 
places in all event.' except the re 
lay will be awarded point;, up U- 
third place, five for first three for 
second, and one for third Points 
in the relay will be 5 4 3 J and 
I. through fifth place 

According to state track and lieid 
regulations, entries for each event 
of the 14 are limited to three from 
an individual school, but there is 
no limitation on the number ol 
events a contestant may enter 

Winners through third place will 
be eligible to enter the state track 
and field meet at Albuquerque 

In the tennis tournament each

--'•hool IS limited to -me player in 
the singles and one team in*the 
doubles

For the track and field events, at 
least four qualified officials from 
the district, perhaps more, will be 
on hand to officiate They will tx- 
assisted b> loial men s  letied by 
the Lion.- ( luu

Suitable trophu- and individual 
awards to third place have been 
ordered .'superintendent .Mayfield

.\11 'bool.-, entering were asked 
to indicate the best time or dis
tance members of their teams have 
made this year in practice or other 
meet.- However some failed lo 
send in this information

The various- events number en 
tered in each, best time or distance 
thi.- year reported, last year's

district meet time or distance and 
the district records.

The lOOyard dash L5. 10. 10 4. 
10 1

The 220-yard dash 14, 23, 23 6, 
•22.5

The 440 vard run 11. 56. 53 3. 
52 7

The 880-yard run 11 2 14,
2 138 2 8

.Mile run -8. 4 53 4 37 4. 4 45.9. 
The 120-yard high hurdles. -16. 

16. 19 4 15 9
The 200 yard low hurdles— 12. 

23 6 25.2. 25
Javelin- 10 162 147.3, 175 4 
Discus— 13. 112 132 9 i«. 138 5
Pole vault—0, 9 6. 10:2. 10:8 
Shot put 10. 38 43 1. 46 11. 
Broad jump— 16. 17 6. 20 1.

21 11.

High jump- 18 3 4 5 8. 6: Vk

School Boys And Girls Will Presenl 
Amateur (aonlest Friday Evening

Artesia Students 
Heard In Music 
Festival \t Hohhs

More than 30 members of the A r
tesia High School band and vocal
ists took part m the annual Pecos 

’ Valley music festival at Hobbs Fri 
' day and Saturday

The festival was the second an 
nual, the first of which was held 
at Artesia last year

Choral groups from high school 
which attended and participated 
were the boys’ quartet, girls' quar 
tet. girls' double trio, madrigal, 
girls’ glee club, boys' glee club, 
and A Cappella Choir. The num
bers and groups presented in 
Hobbs will be used at the spring 
concert being presented Tuesday 
evening at the high school audi
torium.

Participating in the piano solo 
division were Billy Brown, Busier 
Brown. Marian Vandeventer, Bil
ly Vandeventer, Shirley Feather, 
Laverne Batic. Ed Mitchell, Jay 

i Mitchell. Marijo Storm. Helen 
Beaty. Priscilla Kohl. Beverly Jo 
Bolder, Carolyn Sperry, Mary Ann 
Beard. Donald Schulze. Reese 
Booker, Sally Sears, Eirecn Mar
shall, Eileen Marshall, and Irma 
Lee Hopp.

Vocal solos were presented by 
Helen Beaty, Marietta Hunter, Jack 
Rams. Kay Booker, Janie Dunnam.

(continued last page this section)

More than 30 acts will be pre
sented at the third annual amateur 
contest for students in the audi
torium of Artesia High School at 
7:45 o’clock Friday evening.

The contest will be on the eve 
of the annual track and field meet 
to help raise funds for the Satur
day events. The Artesia Lions Club 
IS sponsor of both the amateur 
contest and the track and field 
meet.

W G Short, principal ol Park 
School and chairman for the Lions 
Club of the amateur contest, said 
all of the contestants are in the 
two lower age groups and are well 
divided among the three divisions 
in each vocal music, instrumental 
music, and miscellaneous activi
ties.

The age groups represented will 
be 9 years old and younger, and 
10 to 13 years.

Prizes are to be given in each of 
I the six divisions and a grand prize

will be given (or the best perform 
ance of the evening. Entered are 
both individuals and small groups.

Children in the lower age group 
will be aBowed two and a half 
minutes for each act, while three 
minutes will be allowed those 10 
to 13 years old. Any contestant or 
group not finished at the end of 
the specified time limit will be 
stopped by means of a gong

Principal Short said a study ul 
the acts entered indicates an en
tertaining program will be pre
sented. Besides many solo acts, 
some duets and trios are entered, 
he said. A ll of the children have 
been working hard to perfect their 
acts for the competition.

The amateur contests a year and 
two years ago drew large crowds. 
Both were entertaining perform 
ances.

Serving with Principal Short on 
the committee are Vernon Mills 
and Shirley Hager.

Js" Uame Protcdi\e Association 
(rirl Snuit Tnntft Uroiiii(hvork Is Laid Tuesday

Se\en Lorations Farmers Incited

Staked. (»realest  ̂ < onsen ation
Nlimlier In \^eeks In Chares

NATIO NAL GUARD HAS 
ITS A N N U AL INSPECTION 

The Artesia National Guard unit 
stood annual inspection last night, 
when three officers were here.

The inspection was in the base
ment of the city hall.

Pharmacists Of 
This Area Met 
Here Fast \\ cck

Plans were di.scussed for the an
nual convention at .•Mbuquerq’ie 
June 1-2 of the New Mexico Phar 
m.nceotical Association at a meet
ing here Wednesday evening of last 
week of the Southeast New Mexico 
district.

The meeting was held at t.i • 
Veterans Memorial Building, where 
Ralph Petty was host at a "Dutch 
lunch” prior to the business ses 
sion.

Among the visitors were Dr Roy 
Bowers, dean of the school of 

Pharmacy at the University of New 
Mexico. Troy Caviness of Ixivinp 
chairman of the State Board of 
Pharmacy; Stanley Pawol of Clovis, 
president of the state assocaition; 
R. D. Sa.sser of Albuquero.ue. see 
rctary; /ohn Henry of Albuquerque, 
state program chairman, and Ern 
ie Welch of Albuquerque, state 
pharmaceutical inspector.

The 29 guests Included, bes'des 
those mentioned and local drug
gists, pharmacists from Roswell 
Carlsbad, Hagerman. Loving, Lov 
ington, and Elida.

Seven new locations, the greatest 
, number in many weeks, were 
' staked last week, surpassing by one 
the number of wells completed in 
the Eddy County oil fields

Of the six completions, five were 
producing wells. However only one 
was a top allowable They were.

Martin Yates HI, Dooley-State 3. 
NW SE SW 36 17-27; total depth 
1812 feet, flowed 70 barrels of oil 

i per day. after shot 
I R. E McKee, Stale 7. SE SE 19- 
18-28. total depth 2160 feel; 
pumped 35 barrels of oil per day. 
after shot.

Resler Oil Co . State 14, SW SE 
28-18-28; total depth 2855 feet; 
pumped 18 barrels of oil per day, 
after shot.

R R Woolley, Arnold 11-A, SW 
SW 23-17-30; total depth 2004 feet; 
pumped 18 barrels of oil per day, 
after shot.

Worth Drilling Co., lay lor 4 A. 
NW NW 13-18-31; toUl depth 3567 
feet, flowed 14 barrels of oil per 
day. after shot.

.-\merican Republics Corp . Rob
inson 20 B. 34 17 29,’ total depth 
3788 feet; plugged and abandoned.

I New locations: Delhi Oil Corp., 
State 17, NE NE 36-17-27; John M 

! Shipley, Shipley 2. NE SW 3-17-19; 
Premier Petroleum Co., Beeson F-1. 

'SW NE 33-17-20; Malco Refineries, 
flic. Gant 1-A. SW NE 718-27;

: (continued last page this section)

llot-Kod Driver From 
Roswell Injured On 
Artesia Track Sunday

In the first hot rod races of the 
season sponsored by the United 

I Veterans Club at the track at the 
j  municipal airport Sunday after- I noon, the driver of a Roswell car 
was injured somewhat, when his 
car was clipped by another and he 
ran over the bank into the infield 
and overturned.

He was taken in the Paulin am
bulance to Artesia Memorial Hos
pital, w here he was X rayed He 
was moved to Roswell that night. 
It î  not thought his injuries were 
serious.

After the accident, a six-lap 
special race was staged for the in
jured driver’s benefit and for which 
$179 was collected.

Races are to be held again Sun
day afternoon, May 9. with the 
trial heaU starting at 2 o’clock

Farmers of the .Artesia. Hope 
I I'ottonwiHKi. and Lake Arthur coin 
niuiiities have been invited to a 
con.servalion field day to be .spun 
>ored by the Hagerman - Dexte 
Soil Conservation District Wednes
day. May on which morning 
(lights will be taken over the area 
from t ^  landing strips on the E 

, 0 Morre farm three miles west 11 
Dexter.

The flights, which will be made 
from 8 o’clock in the morning un 
til noon, will be limited to the 
Hagerman and Dexter (arm oprr- 
atbr.', unless their demands can he 
met with time left.

Lunch may be taken along or 
purchased from women of the 
Methodist Church, who will serve

A demonstration of the applica 
I tion of nitrogen fertilizer through 
irrigation water will be given from 
I to 1:30 o’clock in a Held on the 
Hal Bogle farm two miles north- 
»a.st of Hagerman.

Presentation of prizes to winner 
in the conservation contest sptin 
sored by the Roswell Daily Dispatc 
is scheduled for from 1 30 to 2 
o'clock on the farm of Mrs E Co' 
a quarter mile cast of Hiickeb, 
Station. ;

From 2:,30 to 5 o’clrck demor. 
strut ions of implements for con 
servalion farming will be given

Adults associated with Girl Scout 
Troop 15 met in the home of Mrs 
C. F Bunch Tuesday to discuss 
ways and means for members of 
the troop to earn a portion of their 
money for attending Camp .Mary 
White this summer They agreed 
upon forming a "baby sitting ' or
ganization and making and selling 
soap

The making and selling ul soap 
depends on the amount of waste 
fat that can be collected through 
donations from housewives in the 
city Mrs Leroy Cranford asked 
that those who are interested in 
furthering the girls' chances of at
tending camp, phone her at 795-M 
and one ul the girls will pick up 
the waste fat.

Mrs Sam Henderson and Mrs 
H D. Jones, leaders of Troop 15. 
declared that the soap will be of 
first quality, clear, white and odor 
less They also said that the per 

■ sons, who have used this typ<> of 
'soap, are familiar with its clean
ing power and the economy it a f
fords.

The "baby sitting" organization 
' has' Its headquarters at the home 
'o f Mrs Ralph ODell Mrs ODell 
explained that persons wishing to 
obtain the ser\ ices of a w«ll-be- 
haved and polite baby sitter may 
call the Presbyterian parsonage 
They will then be giM-n ,t list ot 
girls whom they mas call

The rate decided upon by the 
group was 35 cents un hour the 
girls must be taken home at the 
conclusion of their esening. and 
10 30 o'clock IS as late as they may 
sit on .school nights Week ends are 
an exception to the 10 30 rule, but 
sitters detained after midnight, it 
was generally agreed, should be 
paid an additional 15 cents an 
hour.

Presenl tor the meeting were 
.Mmes Leroy Cranford. Sam Hen 
derson. H D Jones, Ralph O'Dell. 
Howard Gissler. and C P Bunch

In a preliminary move to form : 
a .North Eddy County chapter of. 
the Game Protective Association,^ 
about 30 local sportsmen met Tues ! 
day evening at ‘The Westerner with! 
repres«‘ntitatives of the chapters a t; 
Koewen and Carlsbad setting the 
keynote

Although there had been talk 
n Artesia for many months of form 
ing a chapter, the move at this time 
was precipitated by the shooting 
recently of the Artesia municipal 
airport pet deer. Flag

.At the meeting Tuesday, it was 
lecided to have a general organi 
cantional meeting Tuesday evening 
May U. at which time officers will 
be elected and a constitution and 
ly-laws will be discussed

All sportsmen are invited to at 
tend that meeting, at which it i- 
planned to have refreshments The 

i place ol meeting is to be announc 
ed later It is hoped to have State 

I Game Warden Elliott s Barker 
pre.sent for that meeting

Clarence Fischbeck who -.erved 
Tuesday evening as temporary 
rhairman. named Clyde Roberts 
\ c  Sadler, and Rus=,ell Hill a 
u nominating committee to .submit 
the names, of 11 sportsmen at the 
meeting two weeks hence, from 
whom a board of nine will be el 
ectixi The board members then 
will name u president and a \i 
president from their number Th<

■I'onimittee also i.' to place in nom
ination the name ot a likely secre
tary John A .Mathis Jr., was 
named temporary chairman

In thre meantime the 30 sports 
men who attended the Tueaday 
meeting are all to serve aj a mem 
bership committee to secure poten
tial member! and try to have them 
present at the organizationtl meet 
ng

B B Wilson of Roswell, a di 
rector of the New .Mexico State 
Jame Protectiv,.- .Association and 
former president of the Chaves 
County chapter, said the purposes 
of the organization are not only 
to assist the State Game Depart
ment in the enfocement of game 
laws, but to bring about propoga 
tion and transplanting of game and 
fish

Wilson said the Game Protective 
Association also strives to bring 
about better relations between 
sportsmen and land owners, the 
latter of whom frequently become 
unco operative through the actions 
j f  the hunters themselves

Hunters." hi said "can do more 
things to get into trouble, such as 
-vamping at water holes where there 
are livestock shooting barnyard 
quail, leaving gates and gaps open, 
and hunting out of .season" But 
through good sportsmanship and

operation, it is possible some 
(continued last page this section)

PopejttA Tell.'̂  Rotary Of Hopes l o 
Relate I NM %ith Public Schools

Firemen Respond To 

Three Fire (^alls. Hut 
Total Damajrc Is Little

■Artesia firemen answered three 
calls the last week but fire dam
age in no case was much.

The first was at 5:10 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon, when an oil 
stove explosion did slight dam
age.

The firemen wvre calted at 9 30 
o’clock Tuesday morning to the 
Sam Sanders shop on South First { 
Street. vChere there was an oil 
fire. 1

A fire in a partition wall, caused 
from an electric short, was the \ 
cause of an alarm at 9:40 o'clock ' 
Wednesday morning at the Fer-1 
guson Welding Service shop A { 
portion of the partition had to be > 
removed, which was the greatest 
damage.

I). R. jDhnson Is 
Super\ isor Of 
Goiuk'o Refinery

1. F McCollum, president of the 
(.'ontinental Uil Company, an
nounced at Ponca City, Okla . the 
appointment ol D R. Johnson 
superintendent of the company's 
Poca City refinery. Southern re
gion refinery >uperintendent. to 
supervi.se the opt^ations ot the 
plants at .Arto.sia. Poca City. Lake 
Charles. La . and Wichita Falls. 
Texa.s. Hu headquarters will be at 
Ponca City

The appointment was one of two 
(or newly-established jHists for the 
immediate supervision of the com
pany's eight refineries and an en
larged manufacturing program

'The other appointment was of 
,1. E Fenex. superintendent of the 
l,ake Charles refinery, who will 
have his headquarters, and at Gien- 
rock, W yo , and Farmington, and 
the new $8,500,000 refinery now- 
under construction at KilMngs. 
.Mont.

Johnson, who will supv'rvise the 
Artesia refinery, has had 24 years 
of service with Continental. He is 
a graduate in electrical engineer 
ing from the University of Colo
rado. and he joined the company 
as an electrician at Glenrock in 
1923 after having been employed 
by Westinghouse Electric & Man
ufacturing Company, at Denver.

He served as shift foreman and 
assistant superintendent at Glen- 
(conUnued last page this section)

John A. Mathis 
Is 11 (mitred Hr 
Life Company

John -A Mathis. Sr . whose 70th 
birthday was .April 18, was hon
ored by the Union Life Insurance 
Company, for which he is local 
representative, by devoting the en 
tire inside of the front cover of 
Union Life Lines, the company 
publication, to a page of congratu 
lations both on his birthday and 
his record

The article i- signed by Elmo 
Walker president of the company 
Letters and birthday greetings fro. 
the field and home offices were 
'Oiit to the Artesia man

During the time that he has 
been one of the company's lead
ing producers .md has over a mil
lion dollars of life insurance in 
force in this territory

In the company's six-week n; 
ional "dress-up contest" conducted 
thi.' spring. Mathis has led th- 

I company 's organization ani- won 
a beautiful spring suit

COP— FIRE E\TF.R 
DANCE IS SUCCESS 

The benefit dance given Satur- 
, day evening by members of the 
[ Artesia Police and Fire Depart
ments at the Veterans Memorial 

I Building was a success socially and 
I financially. The net proceeds are 
to be divided between the depart- 

! ments

.Vrtesia Kcfflers Are 
('hamps In Carlsbad 
Handicap Tournament

The Artesia bowling team won 
the Carlsbad city championship in 
a handicap tournament, which was 
completed last week.

The Artesia team was composed 
} f  Ed Wilson. Don Butts. C. A 
Pyatt. Woody May, and Wm. A 
Linell.

It will be the purpose of Tom 
L Popejoy. president-elect of the 
University of New Mexico, to re 
late the institution to the public 
education system of the state when 
he takes office July 1. he said 
Tuesday noon, when he addressed 
the Artesia Rotary Club at the 
weekly luncheon

Prior to the remarks by Pope 
joy Rev C. .A Clark, who on 
Tuesday was observing the 50th 
anniversary of his entrance into 
the ministry , was presented a gold 
Rotary pin from the club.

Chuck .Aston, a past president, 
in making the presentation, point
ed out the Methodist pa.st ■ 
years of service to God. emulating 
the Rotary motto. Service Above 

I Self '
In an interesting lalk. Popejoy 

d i s c l o s e d  that th e  univer- 
I sity. which had an enrollment of 
; 250 students when he was a frosh- 
' man, now has that number on the 

faculty, while the student bodv 
' had grown to 1750 in 1940. which 
ha.' nearly tripled this vear. wi*h 

I an enrollment last fall of 4500.
I Of the total today, he said. 75 
per cent of the students are men 
2443 are GI's or veterans, 2822 
; ri enrolled from N< w Mexico 
1666 from other states, and 100 
from fonegn countries.

The University of New Mexico 
now has colleges of arts and scien
ces engineering, education, fine 
arts, pharmacy, business adminis 
Iration. and law. the last two of 
which were added la.st fall, the 
nresident-elect said 

Of a two-million-dollar budget 
: for the fiscal year, less than half 
I comes from the state through taxc' 
he said, whereas more than a mil
lion dollars comes from student 
fees, part of which comes from the 
veteran training program.

A breakdown shows. Popejoy 
said, that it is costing $423 a stu
dent a year at this time, of which 
about $200 is paid by the taxpayers, 
the lowest in the sUte. Likewise 

(contfnuea en last p i fs )
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Tafror a*e 'iJpree to.wyod a p «-
tjt Kpper vt ?-*ie Foeo* Rner Pr> 
ia j i-dst*

Mr and Mr* Re? Sneoa aoc 
*«<: dbrlree &a*e moaed bora to 
Loco ILLo fros Have Ceaiar Teua  
Mr >’.•%«« n worr^d a? toe H 
k N Serrxe Sia'aac 

Mr aro Mrt Narmaa Iltow*  
av( aid MC Tto? lotted Mr 
aid Mr* B«c Bearc aad aac ■  
\to(ir;utrqx o*or the » « • «  cad 

Lit anc M.“i J aat pa T PV-ljo 
vf E. Reac .xla .eft Moeda;
>r a fe» cay* »*to r
Z 'jr.a r * bremer iarie*

K H MadCer C '  SptoCT aad 
TV. ' i t o d  id !-0» .Viptves
iid  rco?.- Heard tocc? F rr 

aid hatcrca: MidUrd
Texas vr i3*-“«e** Ite the Cray- 
z-arx 'n l . <n*~fii-y

Recec? r -^ '* ' — toe hoae at 
Mr aid Mr* F. E Thtotat oete 
Mr aid Mr* torses .Kyaack at 
Seariort Tevai and Rradiey Rarx 
>y aid a Mr K:tStot at Clare^ 
' l l . "  T t iu  Mr EarLiey a  a nc^ 
nr .' 'A Mr* T ^ iia s  He a ^  ntrtod 
kzazial a^t. M.“i Lee Locaa 

Mr and Mr* h R WooUey aad 
Mar? A  Lo* .\B(e>* 

are? Vr and M-- Vert L .kmod 
o; la H '.-c-.i '.a.d are here 
or _».nr»r for toe R R Wooiiey 
> .'. npai • - Tie Wooiiey* are
1 ^ 1  ; y  Mr* J L Bri*^
coe

Mr ard Mr- Gicc Brtntx and 
fat,:* h**» .TX'-.r-; fr .t  oee at the 
W-a?'- no.w- ••■.*

•pr* ' f
■ 'a* e ~ri-.»T*T  R,r re . ■- •.• •-_
:r ve ^ : ' 'jt *  •’ !? f ’ ■ - • ^,-
O 'atr the r *rrrjn er-

f ndrr t.hr • t» r  ,.■ a r » ' ;’• i  ••.»rr .-.
a* p'oai'jri? tb* '■• atr Lexi*. ' .  » » ^

a.’id j'’r2). tie  ■ rf* rr^-rarr? . u  t
ne |» T**ir -P», r>lr •• ’j *   ̂a*
the te,<.*-r t' r.i’ ’  a 'd  fir»

- * i i .  » ’•<“ ".a •
"er. rrre|*e ry  r* thar * tf'**- • < t  pr’ i*J?;«,r t.hiflO 

bijiT a- the* »  fold » » ’ »  ther» t- ie  a
■ " 1 i• rju a J . fin ?  «"<? J .J >T,ar. a'-tual

The employe want* ire tew. ;-vt >iti the :ew 
y a j uomihlr and they canoot be entirued for that 
(3b ?ke other hand the employer wantr the be-o em
ploye poanhie at the bew *>ar* •eal* be 'a i. tf 
ford to pay.

A a i BO o«r ad* i«e to ire j.-ylr. ;/ii*a -• • P'-’
laapp* and aalidied m he or ber »  -Hl. a* \r d;-;t 

job and teek other emplotoeiit •re r ’- they » i l l  
be happier; wbwre they can <ki a becer yob: and b> 
to d o ^  permit their enjplorer ;o hire ar. empbite 
who can do a pood job m l.*e teeitevo ther :.a*» 
and who doobtl<-«« - ,*ri te bap?.* '  tbn* »o r*

FtF P

Thrn Krt-ft Piitfminu

IF YO U H A\E .AV IDf.A or if *"u tei*e-»* Lb,- 
•onae improvemert thoald be made in the home 

Iowa. whacB will mean ?ona*derable to that rorr,- 
laatiity— then keep plogpdnp awar.

If it ia worth while aad yoa work loop eno«iph 
^ l in a  iadiridual*— e>ewtualiv *oa will t t u r t  
it.

We know of otw inatance where an indi*jdual 
believed that definite action «boald be taken bv 
ihe law enforcement officer* to rtiof/te all »lot 
machirKS and pamblinp dtriw i in a county. Me 
adrocaled and prea::hej for 15 yean that the law 
•boald be obaerred and if not rdmerved then en
forced.

Thia iadariduai wa* bockinp pc la ir*. he w^s 
oppoainp little groupa. which Ttod b e ^  farorred; 
it even teemed at time* be waa oppoatrr popular 
npiaion.

Aad aJthough he would wcure half • way 
promaar* he newer got action. Even the diatriri 
jude*. who wa* cotwide ted a fine man. would 
rotwult with the pnlittcally elected toeriff and 
then forget that the law waa being ignored.

But ewentaally after 15 rear*, vea ]7  year*

aj'biorit* in 'harre f  LO* '■it*'* affair'
U c  r»f - . *b:' ,L. le’ a •»* \f.

ic-*.4 •  - jiii lii, w » il ! i aoap* tht ' 1 ,r.
rr.artaz*r f'/cm of r< **TT..'rwr,t ar.'? te^auw «»e 
tiir.i tha; rv.w a: the •tar' 'A ar adminiKraii'ir;. 
i» a :  mj/i iimr for t.he .’r j* ',r  and ■ vLncilnwn. a» 
well a* all i-xbier 'I 'lre '*  of toe i?-. tr-
abead and '•or^eleT adapti'-r. -.f -ybi a piar.

Let u* all rr»e th.* matter 'ho-jirr.t
and i f  I! * ’ he p roper t i i . ’ . r  (■ d ... ibier. l* t  -j*
•■hange o *e r 'o  ih i*  rry-w .ty e le m  ar,d RWrU e ffi-  
' *eiit form ' 4  ' l l* r ' i * * r r m m t  <h”' •e'? ap ?, tbw 
present - A L  B

Mr iTK. Mr* Raymoe Joe
.I? K.' I/irr?. *t*.'ra Mr Jooe* 
'-rvl.’yr bwiir.- arx: laaiiy o< 

-•*-5 f 7 'e;. mert ta 
ri ocu aa:«rd*>

c’eweiJ Kear: --a* returned froK 
La* .Vi£tje* ai'^r *peadis< a week 
loe.’e bc bcameat bit f>w out and 
uacc 9c 'tot .\meracai Airunes 

Mr aad Mr- Crflord C Haauj 
•or. aad ettodres Sherry and 
Rx-ijt o< Crraegt C-aicl were 
•’.•eau ^vida? nf Mr and Mr* Eari 
n.TVi’to aad toe Cordell. They were 
ec route to Border Texaa to ricd 
Mr Hac_,?«r 1 orrxberx. Boc and 
H a, er aad iiiea- faaulies Thee 
toey »u i fc tc and Skialook
Olt,a wftere toe;, wiil nait Mr* 
Hamiitoe * brother*

Mr and M.** Mer*in Worley and 
daughter Liorcnce were guest* at 
Mr* Woriey t aster Mr* Baymcn 
Jone* and family to 'toe Grayhur 
'.amp Sunday

Mr* S E C’ lpatao eatertained

a  ber 
toy A
Mrred to toe gueau M.“*  <^are: 
VeseaT sutoutrud ior Mr* V  
R lifCm doa M.-* Jott. McMsr 
ra? woe high leore aed Mr* Vea- 
awi voa *c«oed k-gs.

frnjams to the R >' Haney 
Seme reeeat-y were Mr* Harvey* 

FrxBW Pmey aad ha rv-b?  
U  .Artooua toes’ torxghter* Mr* 
Rath ^aeee rvd Mr* Ida Hth. 
ray aed Mr* Haney * brochrr 
C 1-  S.xgle'xe and fasBi'y at 
ho*R» Th* grv*g wee? •* Ca*TV 
bed over the • .■** *©■?

Mr* Jams. K  Mato.t Jr of Ar 
r~^  ipex.: ia x Tfesrtoay a‘i «  

zjl'j-. gr*-ag rtm e jrtt va 'to* twr 
:.4**es at Lore dviis Schob.

Mn V  R McOtotoe. Mrs 
C iat4* '.atopheL. and Mr* Jaca 
nuTLp- ia r* beer armdtog t w 
ttivui -jc rubLto. lor Boy S-eu 

h*<d K Ar*esta
M- anc Mr- K Wa-toi> 

•!t.*e boats a? • c ~utc Frica? *we- 
Ahou* a  (b tsa  wer* ?re»-

cxii
iii*  Nora . -r-p inprr and 3 '  «(?>- 

!•? l_ ihryn. a”*t M,“* >'togw i. vpt 
« -j0 arteatod * u • <t % m t '•an, 

.! r -u ie  Fndj
MiWr £Kiu''J? R'i.*'.^r''ice wa* a 

, ./•’S' o< Mr ar . Mri Getz i lojd 
■ :?-e dayi 'to* {:“•' part o< lar-t 
* -ek.

Mr* Roocr* Foatcr iai .’eturarc 
IresE a ' rv:? w  A b u n a  Texas She 
-as acrorapar./ed .*ome ‘ by h*r 
mother

Tom Fiey; Be**;- Maftoewi Jia- 
x> Franca i-,c Lenor? MeCu? 
d u i were aavovg the aeiiocs who 
lead* 'to* iz-.p ‘ (i Ruidoac

Mr aac Mr* M E atewa.-. es 
tertatoed ibeir toagh'icr Mr* BJi 
Ford aad ber soe Craii and M-'s 
Bobo;, iueraor* A  Hobit recent 
It

Joe McOceagui J D Watorr 
H'arta W'lXqmt and Buster Da*n 
spec? Tuesday of -as: week fish- 
• if at Red Bidit

Mr* L D Rkcaaroaoc a i«  loc. 
dale and her ivece Duiu'ii (pea* 
S*t-_ria;. n: Carlsbad >~.siUig M.** 
E J Eartlay The group enjoyed 
a picaK or. ’toe beach at Carlfhad

Tbc UCi aana  
Pecs* Valley fO O F  
was m ecsg jx .-krtesua Tha wai 
toe IsSt ’.ra* to the hwtory af ’toe 
asaocaatsaa that toe grand masier’ 
at ’toe 10 O F  and toe presadext at 
the Rebeaak Asaemto? appearee vc 
toe same propae.

.VaLieaa. M t«e liewk wa* 
Petog eoacri'cc ja ’toe Pacw Vac 
wy wTto a gan r*  proctos b «eg

The iaatoy am prtaaau ig
.N'acttog Bat ’toe Truth.* a* toes 

p^a* The immat Higx 
Srbac apcrecta w as cauti*<.
Aitot DrusSa t uardee.

Mr* - H Waiae; wa* e/ortec 
pre&dctot eg toe M inaai^y Cmmo. 
at toe Fint Mctoodis: Chmeh a: 
a zaeeLtog reeeeL? a  .Atowgatrg je

TEN iXAB.' AGO

From The Ad*«ca:« Fiw*
Tat Apr*! 2t. ' . « «

AJMC M per e**t ef toe total 
Mva a r ’ awe 1* ai paetog land 

SLghiiy mere toax 3 per e * t  a  
I Ml Muff a* tTogratir* w-tx « « *  
-.a m  ewe per cect at txe 'toCai wader 
angutxe

la Iho; latest aat* a»a.-abi* 
there were fa.’m* and
ranche* a  Vcw Me*-!:*:

Almea S«C laraw were lem 'toax 
!♦  acre* a  so* an: m an than 

were mere toar lOOC acre*
cnefe. ___

Nme tnwuiawd New Me* re larms

P a y a c a U  T «  W i 4 o » *  
Under SortaJ Seniritt 
Must Be ReeiacMted

Sonal Seam'ity Art U u  
*■ retard wage earwm* art 
lawmata bed mwai be 
s  ctajmi filed through Soc-jd 1 
tardy fwM a<fice aenrdtoi t||
Hassicr Stnchlaad wanari-rc/! 
Rauwell oeCate

m iAi'wi whoa* bnUiar - 
I wjiiejrrt toe required U.'*/ 
cmered by toe Soma: Sec^ti/j 
mr> be eiigMilt lar mon’s.? 
mesa a* loag a* they ha*t 
ciadren at the wage can/-? a • 
care and a* tawg a* they s . *^1 
marry la eveat a< rtm a rra ft 
B/oeu t bewefiu stop btr u* i 
cowtmae la rcee*** her 
iewefiu far thesr aac

THIRSTY ne NOl

s  bertved from

v/rady Boaaer W be 
a?

Fsxt Metoadwe Chmeh

The aaxua. state coa **ataoc of 
toe FEC* Sisterhood cowrenec oa 
’toe Roof Garden at the Anesia 
Bata.

Tba .Ancs-a Juaior C i  
.ommerce was hegjnajag la 
arganae and aaeounced tiat aft*' 
oheatorsg f.tods d wou/i aegm 
wsrx am many o r a  prohiexii TW  
*7o«p was spowaortog an to**ta 
uonaT dance at th* Vcmac s 
baJd-’ i  as ’toe i.r tt lanai actmri

Tie sawton to high schoo* were 
'presenuag a bcwefr. show 'M em  j Go-Round o< 1 « »  u  
; sate far 'toe lack of
PU.T

are t- 
tog na ensk 
’toe m *L

torce-feurtos iti' wr cat 
said from New Mex/is

____ t IM* They »aW fm ai-
f73 OOC 3BC Th* * a -^  at to* 

tfitoe Lvetoack produrjoe bas 
pees .Tponed a* nere 'toaa »10C 
•fip 'kK‘ The .'wvw stackyards 
paadied abau: Ck MC dW b  bee- 
suKk B  : » r

Mac? M .New Mcxjcc s Bca: ax>̂  
Twn shrppcc aut af Rale far 
Staa<hier MaR Beat anto over .New 
Mex/ca s meat ewsatet* bears aa 
autuf-ssas dagp .^ew Mexico ap
pears la pay the freight bach 
way* but jeoies a b.g praCt B  
C^caga- Lwlaa and Kaasas Cdy 

.New Mexico* anxaa. prodtotaae 
af 12 »-■ —  peundi at tma pram 
ua gzhde woof a  ralwed at about 

gLIOaomc Moat ag n «  shaped 
dm and aL. to toe Bastoa and 
phiiadeipRia areas t« be washed 
sptto. and wovex toto riect w-or*to 
daOars per ounce

New Mexico* wock is of 
ftoc QuaJty that ;t detnand* a 
pretoJUB  price ii ’to* ftoesi wor*Md

ai anc-oa.

Th* Hii

Baterbrook. the xxnertaL B  
expassrre students' fauxiaix pen. 
t i «  Sop»iy.

F AN RE.\D1 FR1XA5
McCaw s fresh frosted pan 

rowdy fryers at yow grocers or 
at McCaw Hatcher?, IMh and 
Grand M-tlc

* at Hope 
bcbocv eight i£ number were 
honor:i.g ’toe IT senior* at a ban 
qsw? aid oance oe the Roof Gar 
den of the .Artesu Hot*:

.\ aac was non ta Mr aac M.** 
Letond Fnce at a bos^tai to '.a.'.> 
ba: Saturda?

S'to£>y L Jo’ ês and Jamtil Re? 
bum obtatoed a marrtoge Iicer.se 
at CarLfba^ recent?..

Dr W S Ciando pastor od the 
FtoR . '̂resfcyter-.ii Ckurch o< Carl*-. 
^ac nad been serured as mair. 
speaker on ’toe commeccesient 
program. He was hailed as ooe ai 
'toe most outsundisg speakers of 

:tbe scutbwes:

New Meaxo snips au&drtds of
___  of green hide* ta 'toe Last
each year far tans tog aad xsa.'.. 
faenure of -ra’totr taocs

.\rni} .\nd .\ir Force 
To Continue Policy Of 
Volunthry KnlUtment

Th’ Dfpar'mest of lie A.-S 
; i oepartmem of toe .Air Forte 

■a.t ar*cn;*c*d toe? w b cocunwr 
Ta p^jcy of soisntar? e-.istmec' 

■ r main ohy*v'-rve in «eeur?ng 
•w*tod xaipcwer foe rorrertt re- 
Tuiremeota

Seieet-ve Sen ic* d passed b 
. rcigresa. w.L be ssed to supply 
"  ddferetice be'weec a^toonxrd

snd r._Tit»r of »ohin

Tbt departowrti kaio tnerr w;. 
te ao cuTUilmert of effort to r—" 
Lertxii w.th the .oian'tor? ecDs'- 
^jfr.t progt/.x as ;• is destoed. m- 
softr as poasibwe to fsH all require- 
-ner.u on a sdun’ar? busts during 
peace Use

SSrtf.
A  GRAPETTE4

C. GOTTFRIED FIM
S i ^  and Di>plai

PbfMie 3M-RJ

J E W E L R Y  

.And Expert Wgtd 

Repairw

MONTGUMEkys 
W.ATI H SHOP
Osor I >  FooUffet

G K O .  K . C U R k lF .1 !
Bawd* aw4 Iwou.'iwit

CARRIER
AR'TRACT rcrtIF-AM 

Bosidec and Iwcor-ocMfi 
•Cat Bu.>d.r.g Pbou

Mildred Hod«o«
Public Stenocraphf'

FBoOtCTtOlf AW  

DRILUNC RET- FT5 

v o t a r y  Ft'BUC

Room 7 
.Artcyiia Hold

Robert Boiirla<Mi 
INSl R.ANCt
Anesaa .AaU Ca

ru o v E  a
Bt'n*ca.u roB rx i  anvocari

Zipper rtog cases for the Ru
dest Advocate office

ahTOCATh wa-WT AhO GVT KXSCLT*

Clarence Kepple Poet 41
.AMERICAN LEGION 

Meets FtoR Monday Nigb 
111 Each Mocto. Veterans 
Memor.a. BiukUbE 7 3(
p K.

c l a r e n c e  e . f is c h b e c k
CONSILTINC ENGINCXX

EngUkreneg—Survey*— Map*— Estimate* Reper' .̂ 
Oxaiid Whit* Pnats— Photo Copita— Otl WdJ Locatioai 

Pipe Line Surrey*
Registered FrwfewstawaJ Engineer ia .New Mexirw. Trias 

and Otiabowi

Fhoar 4’^,S«» n . Maia Artesaa. V. H

iirfMtrt Parh
^  ALR A ^ ' HA\E THING< |N m i n d  .'..•h

we believe um>uM be <}r»oe. a'vd fr-.m time 
to time we mentioa tbetn in lbe*e '■olonin* And 
w.metilDe* those thing* for whirb we p la t sooner 
or later 'orae u> be

ITtere is no place haniv where Art/vua fami- 
liev ran go to place* for pleasant «arr>-urvdingi 
and fmd '■onrenieTiee* for pirnir-king. «orh a* fire- 
plare* and '-rvnfort buildings

Bot the ritv own* joat aorh a spot, lev* t4-».v 
• five-mmute drive fr'-ni dowrtovm. whwh 'o u l i  
he put to aarh a«e at reasonable root. TVat t* the 
airpext. The eaR segment of the airpr>rt in whirb 
are lorated the hangers and adminiRralk/B build
ing a* well •• the veteran*’ rareiruk. ha* .’naav 
enr»re a/.res. conveniertlv laraCed. whkh r/old 
well he put to Mch owe a< we have m mind.

Perhapo the moU rootly pait of the pruyeei 
wowld be the building of roeaSart bsuldings. Odaer 
rwaU would ibdwde the planting of a few trees, 
for which dam  ia water, aad the building of fire
places aad piouc bea-dnu.

We are oertaiB many people would take ad- 
vaatage o t b k Ii a comeBaeace aad that the park 
would become a popular place.— A.L.B

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Mcdicai aad Surreal Tie atmeat 
of the Fecc

Carrcctave Arch support* 
n g l W. Mermod at Elm Burnt 
Carltoad. .N. H Phoaa gS5-M

.Art«8iR Lodfc No. 28
A  P. A A  M.

Meets Third Thuzaday 
.Night of Each Maath 
Visituig member* ta- 
rrted U  attead theae 
veetiam

FOR SLEEPING COMFORT
Have Us Make Y’our

Innerspring Mattresses

,4rtesia M attress Co.
.Mile West on Hope Highway Phone 3%-J5

\RTF.SIA ABSTRACT COMPAM
BONDED AND INCORFOR.ATEP 

R H HAYES. Secretary 
COMPLETE TTFIJI SERVICE 
12 It l  & RaaeUwt

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL • 
REPORTS AND  

CREDIT I-NFORMATION 
OCBca

3071?̂  We*t Maio
wmtt M  Em
rmtmm n

A History of the Baby From the 
Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-A Gift of Taste

L O G - O - L I F E  

A Gift For The Babv 

T H E  ADVOCATE

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTO]

A ThambaaU ClaasiBeabee at

EMERGENCY and IMT^ORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSED

Z .Z.- 1 —.
I EMERGENCY
Fire________________________________ Tell 0

(Police. Tell Central or Call_______________ ^
I Red Cross___________________________Phone
(Ambalance_______________________________
t AU T^.M O rf^
Artesia Auto Co„ Wrecker Service........... ^

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc IxNickA Rewinding AD Kinds, 107 Qo*T--^]

FEEDS
'E. B. Bullock. Feed. Flour, ComL Seeds_____ ^

WELDING
iFermison WeMini  ̂Service . ____________”

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
i Artesia Advocate. Sl€ W. Maia—Cdl Us

I.\
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Af»

(‘teruns Have 
\hitfil Choice 
[«  Re-4‘n lis t in ^

The loc*r U S. Army and U S. 
Force Recruiting Station at 
Veterani Memorial Building 
information about vacancies 

this Army area. M/Sgt. Preston 
riplett, recruiting officer, said. 
Veterans with service in one of 

Armed forces since May 12, 
^45. now have the special chance 
) enlist for a minimum of three 
t-ars with the famous 7th Infantry 

legi mental Combat Team, a com- 
Dnent of the 3d Infantry Division. 
Jen with prescribed qualifications 
Ln enlist as noncommissioned o f

ficers. This unit, which is about 
to be transferred from Camp Camp 
bell. Ky., to Fort Benning. Ga., car 
ries a record of 331 days o f com
bat against the Nazis in North 
Africa, Sicily, Italy, France, and 
Germany during World War 11 
The 7th RCT, with a total author
ized strength of 4, 323, includes 
not only the 7th Infantry Regi
ment, but also the 10th Field 
Artillery Battalion, Company A  of 
the 10th Engineer Combat Bat
talion., and elements of the 73d 
Heavy Tank Battalion.

Veterans with service overseas 
since September 2, 1943. Sergeant 
Triplett pointed out, can enlist in 
one of eight Army units now sta
tioned in the United States, with

NO^I

|)IKK(’T DKAI.KR W.ANTKI) IN ARTKSI.A

TO ll.AMH.i: P « P l  l.AK I.INE OF NEW \ l TOMUBII.ES

!\I\IK1)I.\TK PROFITS ( AN RK RKAI.IZKI)
.\S H E  r.\N DEi.lVER NOW

('ommunicate With Oil VauKhn
7M El Paso Bank Building

4

El Paso, Teias

a guarantee of three years of ser\'- 
ice with that unit.

“Although it is not assured, it 
is expected that these units will 
remain in the United States for the 
next three years." he said

The units are: 2d Infantry, Fort 
Lewis, Wash.; 2d Armored. Camp 
Hood. Tex.; 2d Engineer Special 
Brigade, Fort Worden. Wash , 82d 

I Airborne, Fort Bragg, N C.; 3d 
I Armored, Fort Knox, Ky.; 4th In- 
i funtry. Fort Ord. C a lif, 3th In 
I fantry. Fort Jackson, S. C.; and 
the 9th Infantry, Fort Uix. N. J.

Men enlisting in them wiil be 
; helping to build up the defensive 
I strength of the United States and 
I will be used to assist in training 
I new recruits. Sergeant Triplett 
: said.

Alsu open tu veterans with high 
school diplomas or to those who 
can pass an equivalent examina. 
tion IS the opportunity to choose 
their own type of training and work 

' in the Army. Prior to enlistment, 
they may select any one of 6U or 

; more technical courses and then 
be guaranteed assignment to one 

; of the schools teaching the course

Ledger outfits, large and small, 
trum two to 30 columns, and 
specul bookkeeping set-ups.—Ad 
rocate Office Supply.

O F F IC B  S U P P L IE S  A T  T H E  A O V O C A T l

AU THE GOOD THINGS 
YOU WANT IN A 

WASHER
SEE for yourw ir how 
ihc Easy Spindrirr cult 
washing lime in hall. 
Docs an average fam
ily  wash in less ihan 
• • r  F« « r . See Easy's 
palenied "Sp irala ior" 
action that washes alt 
ihc clothes in all parts 
o f the tub.

S E F  how- o n e  tu b  
w a s h e s  w h i le  th e  
neher spins damp-dry! 
T h e  Sp indrier whirls 
out up to 25% mart 
w aier than other rnerh- 
nds. You can rinse and 
d a m p -d ry  c lo th e s  
« ithnul lifting right 
in iheSpindrierhaskeL

C L O T H E S  dry faster in d o o rs , . .  
less chance o f Sun fading co lors 
out-doors. Can't break buttons.

T A L K  A B O t ’T  Y O U R  
M O N E Y 'S  W O R T H !

B P  ^  N o other washer gives 
you as many features, 
benefits . . . do llar for 

A C T  T h e  demand for 
Sp ind rie rs is st ill great. Get yours 
faster . . .  place your order N O W !

FOR ONE PRfCEi
FORMER PRICES

Premier Attach-A-Tool$...........................$17.50
Premier Floor Polisher..........................  7.50
Premier Duplex C le a n e r.......................  89.75

TOTAL............... $114.75

5SES

Evtrything you n*4d fcr 
everything you cleon. Cor* 
ners and crtv ice i, uphplft- 
tery and ''hord to reoch'' 
plocet, all are accesiible 
with these Premier cleoning 
tools.

Formerly $17.50

ALL FOR

Promior Fleer 
Pelisher

Now you can palish your 
floors as well as clean them 
with this new Premier floor 
polisher ottochment. It's easy 
to uie.

Regular Price $7.50

89.1.) Limited 
Time Offer

Premier 
Duplex 

Model 12 
With the exclusive MATHO-A5ATIC 
NOZZLE which automatically ad
justs itself to any thlAness of rug 
pile . . . 2-speed motor . dirt 
finding searchlite

Formerly $89.75

C O M P L E T E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S
fourth and Main Phone 2

Employment In 
State SlioivM lUfj; 
I ’pivanI Trend

New .Mexicu employment in 
March in fix e lected  industriek, 
not including construction, was 200 

I less than in February, but was 3600 
more than in March, 1947, Benja 
min Luchini, chairman-executive 

, director of the Employment Se- 
'cunty Commission, said 
I The deorease from February was 
I due to the unusually severe weather 
'in March The cold and snow caused 
 ̂employment in the lumbering in
dustry to reverse its normal trend 
for the month, Luchini said.

Trade industries as a whole con
tinued to show employment in
creases. In March, 1940, these in
dustries employed 17,625 workers 
as compared with the 28,400 em 
ployed in March, 1946 This is an 
increase of 61 per cent in eight 
years, according to Luchini. In the 
trade group, retail apparel and 
eating places had the largest in 
creases in employment during the 
eight years. Retail apparel busi 
nesses employ three times as many 
people as in 1940 Eating and 
drinking places employ twice as 
many as they did eight years ago. 
he said.

The increase of employment in 
trade industries has been steady 
except for the year 1942. when 
many workers entered the armed 
forces During that year employ
ment was lower than in 1941. At 
the end of the war there was an 
unusually large increase in em
ployment when armed services re
leased large numbers of workers 
I.uchini said the rate of increase 
established in 1947 is still being 
maintained in 1948

Pobitionh In Artesia 
Postoffice To Be Filled 
Under Civil Service

Positions in the Artesia p.ist- 
tiffice are to be filled under regul- 
ir Civil Service procedures, accord 
mg tu examiratic n announcement 
issued by the 13 Civil Service Re
gion today

CARD OF THANKS
To all, who have in any way con

tributed to the m #ing of my 50th 
anniversary in the ministry such a 
joyous and inspiring event. I desire

the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of

to express my sincere thanks The said application The protest shall
members of the Methodist Church, 
the Women of the Society of Chris
tian Service for the lovely recep
tion Sunday afternoon, the mem 

All persons already employed’ !^ ”  the Artesia Ministerial Al- 
yostoffice will be considered ‘ *'**'', ''es^ctive laymenI't the postoffice 

as Irnna fide patron ;̂. The examin
ation is open to persons who re-

1 thank you.— Rev.

for the banquet and high fellow
ship Monday evening, the people 

(eived war service or temporary Street for the beautiful
appointments during the war .and * 
also to the generi I public 

The beginning rate of 
the position of
carrier is $1 04 an hour, and th* 
beginning rate for regular employ
ees is $2100 per year

.Xpplication.i must be on file with 
the 13 Civil Service Region. 106 
•New Customhou.se, Denver. Colo 
lot later than .May 10 Full infor
mation concerning the examination 
can be secured from Firm .%! Dav
enport, local Civil Service 
tary, at the poatoffice.

set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicant 
Said prptest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engi
neer within ten ( 10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice Unless protested, the

to me. priceless Hamilton 
pocket watch, and all who have

rate of pay for^**^ making of this | application will be taken up for
substitute clerk- a glorious event, may' consideration by the State Engi

.1 1. .. p ^  Clark. neer on that date, being on or
18-ltp about the 1st Jay of June 1948 

John H Bliss.
State Engineer

lS-3t 20

Junior IJvestork 
SInnv U ill Have 
SperiftI Aivards

NOTICE
STATE E.N'GINEEK S OFFICE 
.Number of Application RA 2397 

Santa Fe. M April 22 1948 
•Notice IS hereby given that on 

The 15th day ol .March 1948, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
-Session Laws ol 1931, City of Ar 
tesia of Artesia. County ol F:ddy 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
.New .Mexico for a permit to appro 
priate 1530 gallons of water per 
minute from the Roswell .Artesian

•'Tt4€ MAN NFM

H y i n g

farmer
S A V E  T I M E  I 
S A V E  M O N EY ,

I

with 0 Personal Plane 
n o w

FLYING \% to itoy. Thoviondi 
of form foU$ or# lOving time end 
monoy hoving fun too ~  in 
todoy'i modorn. roliobU porionol 
plonti Tolk it ovor with y$ or 
moil coupon bolow. No obligotion

HAZEL
HvinjI Senice. r
-Municipal Airport 

Rhone 910

Basin by drilling an artesian well 
10 and 13 inches in diameter and 

I The New Mexico Cattle Growers approximately 1100 feet in depth 
•AssocuUon and the SUte Fair at a point in ihe ,N E '«SE '.SE t«
Association will co^sponaor two of Section 8. Township 17 South 

I new special awards in the Junior Range 26 East. N ,M P M for the 
Livestock Show at the State Fair purpose of using same for munici 
this year. pa| purposes.

One special award wiH be an Said well is a replacement for
all expenses paid trip (not to ex- » e l l  described in Declaration No
ceed $300) to some livestock mar- RA-2397
keting terminal for the first five Any person, firm association 
w inning exhibitors in a new class corporation, the Slate of .New Mex 
for pens of five fat steers ico or the United SUtes of Amer

'The other award will be four ica. deeming that the granting of OUt late, and YOU a re  hun-
high grade or regutered unbrand
ed breeding heifers to be given to —
four different exhibitors of top w  S (Shelby) Moore, candidate 
females m the junior beef breed for Probate Judge respectfully so 
ing class. If there are not enough hcits your vote 
entries to warrant four awards, 
the top third of the exhibitors will 
receive heifer awards.

Ivan Watson, state extension

MIXICO NEtDi 
Paid Pol .Adv

When Business
Or Pleasure keep you

ifry, why not stop at

18«tp-23 ( ARTKR'S ( AFK
_______ Transfer storage boxes.

animal husbandman, will select *^**^*' ****
the four heifers to be given as 
awards.

Requirements for junior live- 
stockmen entering animals in the 
heifer breeding class arc

They shall have owned and 
managed their entries for at least 
five months, under the supervision 
of county agents or teachers of 
vocational agriculture

They shall have kept records' 
approved by their county agents 
or teacher! of vocational agricul
ture and shall present these rec
ords to the head of the junior de
partment at the State Fair.

These approved records shall be 
available for inspection at the 
Junior Livestock Show at the State 
F'air

Boys and girls who wish to 
make entries must be certified or 
approved by their county agents 
or teachers of vocational agricul
ture as having proper facilities 
and experience f o r  handling 
breeding stock.

Reward animals shall be exhib
ited in the Junior Livestock Show 
at the State Fair the next year

cate office.

Sheaffers. Autopoint and 
mechanical pencils at the 
cate.

from
Advo-

Scrip-
Advo-

We Are Now Open 

From .5 a. m. til 2 a. m.

6#Ntiam«n
14 iik« falk •»!;$ Afiag ^ainatt.
H«v« DA* of your moo 4'op around o"d 
Ma rno
Your Noma -  -------------------
Yoar Addrou---------------------------
City-------------------------------------------------------------
Stofo - -----------------------------------------------------
Mioaa - - -

W S. (Shelby) Moore, candidate 
for Probate Judge, respectfully so
licits your vote

18 6tp23

Two-ring, zipper case binders 
for the school ^ y  or girl. Dur 
able imitation leather cases — 
Advocate Office Supply.

A ll sizes and styles of rent re 
ceipt books at Advocate office

B O W M A N
U  MBER CO- Inc.

The Builders’ Supply Store 

.‘110 \V. Texa.s Phone 123

Come See Us With

.All Your Building Needs—We 
^  Will Try to Help You

2x4— 2x6

«est Coast F ir ......................I0..)0
4x4— —Gx8

Vlfst Coast Kir.....................IKKI
2x10— 2x12

West Loasl F ir...................... 12..)0
8\I0, Kandom Lengths . . . .  I2.(MI 
3\I2. Roujrli.........................12.1

NFW STOCK DOORSq
All Sizes Available

Repair and Remodel Loans
ONE TO THREE YEARS TO PAY

, t

/

Herr they are! Extra Special salues in Hardware, 
Housewares and Garden (ioods —  .\I.I. the things 
vou need right now at SENS.XTIONAI.I.X LOW 
PRICE.'s. Check your needs against these samples 
of savings and remember, our shelves are loaded 
with mans more remarkable S’alues so slop at The I. 
P. Esans Store first for .41.1, vour household needs

(larden Host*
We didn't have a bit left over 
from last year so you can be 
sure this is fresh stock —50- 
foot lengths

I

Lawn .Mowers
We have some of the sell 
sharpening type with rubber 
tired wheels.

18.9.) I

s j jU
W eed-^o-More

Kills weeds, without harming the 

grass. Full directions for using.

I.IKI

I’ilchcr Pump
.A great pump for shallow wells 

—easy to attach.

7.^5

Shovels . . . .  I.̂ Ia. 2.1). 2.8a

R a k e s ..................................1.7a

Hoes . . . . 1.1a. 1.8a. i.j.A

.Most .Any (.arden Ttnils Desired

JO  S R  S v € iJis
A  H A R D W A R E  -- S  P O  R T I N &  G O O D S  M  
^  F A R M  E»- R A N C H  S U P P L I E S  ^

A R T E S I A .  N E W  M E X I C O  - P H O N E  1 8 0

Selected
Values

From

MID MKST AUTO 

SUPPLY

Pincor Ball-liearinKK

l^awn Mowers

Sf)eeial Price

J 9 .9 5

4 Fop QtmBty, Badani
PRfSSURE COOKER

m a g I l o o k
f U L L  4  Q U A K T  S I Z i
• PtI IfTTIMC PtnilM f MMC •«»»• 

mo9tcalfy moiDfaint dr«t«wr* of S, 
10 f  IS  itot

« O V I l  P i n t u t f  f i n e  f« r  t i t r a  
5of«fy WIN not blow or m«lf

• CAST LOCKINC »0MI COVII
•  h- i ¥T  C4tT V I t t I N  A IV M IN U N .

»90i COBPAtfMHT b lV iM I 
2. i 0t 4

MID WEST
AITO Sl'PPLY
WTioIesale and Retail 
303 Main. Phone 525

STORE HOURS 

8 U1 8 O’dMk  

Sat. 8 Ml 9 O’clock

Remington
i
14.22 Rifles

3 9 .9 5 1
.22 Ixmg Rifle Shells 

Box 50c 1
.30-..30 Rifle Shells 

Box 2.20

\ir
(.onditioners

2 9 ,9 5
1.500 Size -J
-All Steel

I.awn riiairs
j
P

4 .9 5
!
m-

RKDICED 
\ll Seat Covers

%

For Two .Seated Cam 
Complete Set

Regular _______15.95

\ • 

* I

Now 1 2 .7 7

F

I
1

f



t• •  To m  l t > «n i  3ft F 
CTftft rwift» GTll M i
*i**“* » -  l**T  . jttj* rm rittr tart '• «-

!■ )M ~ TrLM 3ft wen •< tW  h;
• r d l M c « r c  M i  T «u i  tn im  s  tm ter »»t'Hi ■!■ tkt c^..
■}%rK k «  1 - 3 r -  r ~  • can. ?rwat«<  3 ic «■« Uei « i l  tft*
ncfttec aackar hM tM S  i«k»f Tft*

Tftvkntti s  •»* 'MU ‘.ftar •*■<’ m  »iak£*.Ait .«
(Ik rm ^e^ ' a*-'*jc ; « u a  Hj^ jS *.*■ i-rs.ae»; L iikM  manr'
i »  M i  *--rae .:■*! pr-.- ikfc: • i ju  t a n

«  rM {Tvat ^  i»ai~
•  • . ■; i •-» ’MS*i «*nrOn n « f *

« ,  A ^ w^ cm v  Ea j » « i  -VfcLMu- :MT I«»-> H .xoi »er» c^Aaf*<
»a i tM  tk» '.-t t7 a -'ii »a rL  rkss ftuftu a « t
li wten i i i  wak u raan  cm 'laaii pars./: ft7 s<aia £■*«« Saaa
arc Tna* IM n i l f r a u  '.kr** .**■ M a m

. ! > .

LOOK AROUND
the More You Sec ot Tractors 
the More Y o u ’ll >ce in a CASE

aittM \ ♦-7 *̂1
■IV

I V. I ir 1

m  A M m iA  JkM^OCAT%.

Tkt 1MU

Irrigating Too 
Much May Mean 
Shortage iMter

All i'.otUm I nfler 
Loan On Aug. I 
U ill Be Ptpoled

• ft

4  Pow er Groups 
20 Great Models

•  Look fmtt IM  prM t pxM  K 
tk« rta; parpoM oF • tiacior— 
lo pm poacr to wort tad ^ t r  
oar ftrmiag >oratrd S«< ho*

' AM tractor* ta r>«r< %im at*< 
-kt p*l^ the n^far fctr tad
tac •ar«-k«iad trtmoa to *o r i  
■Bor* tcrct to t r»cr> ik< o f yoor 

■M S«c ho* dhnr extra coajnrrt 
.a<coMocc tad cas< htndiiaf *t<< 

u in g th  See ko* umr coa- 
AMai t<on««r< koidt du*a »oar 

••«i btUt Sea W *  CtM fNTX.il- 
OJCI fi»et extra tcart o f «*m  
roa <oar taiettiaent. tt'ct 

e'er* »e*r '>f wr*ee-r'

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE EARM MACHINERY

S »i»  -----  Service
Firestone Implement Tires and Tubes

, 7a* * a t »  aaiet ft**
• la* titr-i 9*aat la* im k ktc* m
a. tk* tear taja Etj FnrrkMf* 
ck tx »* t  « t  ikt Ekdp CftMC; A< 
rmincr*: CoMcntOM C4m m b  

Ittw To* U m  'k« fcait or <*» ■**  
**e «f w:»*tied. kt ftoMC m l
-T----I rM  1 ked o f •reded caw
•entUM  prarticct oe t t i rn ke i i 
«< KrcftftM aktcL t -P f i}  cnet- 
Lac atlcr

Maat U t m  Is «m  • * ;  or m -
otkrr ta ■ « «  tke cotiansUM pat 
ten Bfttck iffecu etker ftrM . 
tke ckurmte » > *  Tkt coftiiaM  
of rtft^ iMd r  *ke ' m UmUs •< 
t n  bat a Ifti to ie  adk *-ke «ift- 

« i  JT-.^tjOK otter OB tk*
W} itratt lx tke M »e  * t j  waiae 
a  btadjcd ae ..pper >tie7 Itnft* 
ftu * Iftt I* io vitft tk* nppir of 
otter io*«r a  tke 'aJe?

11 rtkftt -tad ft trs  jded ftp m - 
profter race* attr-tjeueftT aaler 
rufts ofl a  t hsoT} .kstead of **** 
JH ^ t*  tk* cnoftd s'kcft i  m s  
afl d tMTf tot- oTtk X  Tkai 
Bet.r.i ooter tad floods ■
k *  tprk4 loilow«d Sr '-k* cart} 
dr?^ ( up OB *p(~-zp tkd oakr- 

 ̂IcM k£k-t later a  the teasoa.
Tk* o*s: to l-j’-tor. the rhaormar 

I exp -airs a  t« (et at sack oater 
I stc the po'uad as r<M.kl* aad as 
I tar .p rtreas as pcaa^i* Vefe- 
I tatjoe tkd toti 4k good cooditMi 
tota the exc«M otter Comtamr 
Urm ir-g. terrace* eras* aad W- 
r.r»es aad dates are eftodne 

: seckasxa. searu of hoidifti 
otter The toti if tke rtser rog

• Tke otter tt stored ib tk* srovad
' EYerroB* IS cocceroed oxtk oater 
icoBsenatjoe tke :ha.nBM ex- 
plt-ks

Water toaaec .p sb tk* laad 
percclates dc*B tkrt>ugh the aosl 
oftec tt shoos jp farther dowa as 
a ip n if  Rakchers ob the upper 
slo {^  aad taraserr up tad i o n  
the Yt-ie? (et the lirst teneta aad 
csLtei tkd tooiss are assured ot a 
depeodak<e otter fwppbr

AU IM
Oft Aac 1 «iD  ft* P**e*d far pra- 

fty tke CftM-
Credi CarporatML J Z

state rTtrstasa t rift [•■Mri

t«rc Jmty 31
Proiaceft bay esiker »*^ ike« 

*ft*«*> ■  the M B  caOM ar te
hees -Jke« cattM lr*M laaa aad 
teii B a  Ike cftca xarKet Ka*e 
said Praiacers ikawli f i r e

K i tke M *  cftOM aefare «  as 
placed ■  pwafts A i preaeat martet 
prices, farmers skoasd be that ta 
dispot* af M A  af ika eaOM «  
prices oeaek *iU  a*i tkea sak- 
atMtsa. protas akaae tke ieaa aad 
ekarpes aeaxst tk* c*naB

'Tke IMT croft ksaa cftOM a*( 
redee t d  kefare A ha 1 *iil be 
piaced as pa*^  as proraded m  tke 
sasB acrteaacai aad 
•rderl; laaarrr bp tke 
Cradst Corperatioa.' tke irnBiM 
lit expsajftcd ‘ Altar iiaal bft«e 
datioa af all eoOM is tke paacs 
tke act proceeds (d  m ;  aft«r de- 
dactioa of an ad raacec mtereat. 
aad accrued cnari rrcrajc. m- 
soraace aad fcaaiDij ckarpes —  
aili be diftnbut^ aasoef tke pro- 
diicers a  proportaoB ta tke 
askOQBt ot M as  m  tke coom  
Placed at tke pools

~Xa parBcat will be made u
prodacers at tke tMe ikes' c«t- 
tae a  placed at tke pools tad 
alter Jalp ) ]  prodoeers will aet 
be eautlcd to order tke sale of 
tke coctM*

tee Aooai 
■to Ike en  

far fc* riXjUkte

'Tbesc BoiftfU Of Love’ 
To Be Presented By 
Radio TranseriptioB

Cosplet* sets af t l  
Uoa* M f  paper far •« 
oikders at .Adeacau

^ish To Extend

Our Heartie>t Thank> To T>u On

For Quality Furniture 

,4t \ TremendouN SavingN

^mart De îsn ( ombined ^itht

hxpprt ^orkman'^hip. Injure 

\ ou of the Be>t F urniture buys.

Dealers for Zenith.Radios and Foolerator Refrigertors

KEY FURNITURE CO.
“Your Key To Better Furniture Buys'*

• A

412 W. Texas Phone 241-J

Spring Clean I 'p 
S€ire8 Housing 
Fire Chief Sayg

Throuib * w  earelcstaess eecrp 
Y-ear * «  are depcrriai aaBY yo«ai 
covples of a booae of tkes o*r«.‘  
Fire Chief Albert Rickards declar
ed ib a statcMeet cBlIiai (or s«p- 
port of Artesa ntiaeas a  nddini 
tkes .S-Mes of lire Ittxards lor 
spriBi cieaBup

The bo*sia« skor.ace a  tee 
oorst tec United States bat eser 
expeneoced StiU fse  teacraltp 
CBukcd hp aeflitesce daaiages 
3S0 00C bocaes tod s  additsoB de- 
strops esouRh tsaher tad lusher 
«s«r> pear u  build 140 000 fhe- 
roocB bouses, the duel pooiud o«i
ooBte* tad ia addiucc dcstrops e- 
aottih timber aad iomber ererp 
.sear to build 140 OOP fire-roocB 
Houses, the eksef pouted oat

ThsU of the Bouless coopies* 
the chief twged The next time pou 
are off OB a jauat throufk the 
•oods aad are b (L tia ( a cifarene 
or leas-iBx a fse  Make sure the 
match IS dead before throwing it 
a«tY he caotsoned and the fse s 
cold ashes saootbered with dm be
fore learug It

He also uamed bousehoiders that 
til nibhuh papers tod bnc-t-brac 
from cloecti balls basements and 
antes ikould be cleaned up Throw 
iut eY crpiluBg pou re not goutg to 
ise. be said.

Also, check ail fuses stoscs tod

s g e m K t

Q U A LITY
ECONOMY

af Lew* a lenes 
M s\  traaserbed dram-’t rsTiM i M  
tee CknskaiB ktiae *J1 be beard 
ioer radto staticB kSVT at 3 IS 
a ciwek tee -alteraoeat af Map 3-ft 

Pteseated ftp tee rate* rnmmii 
Mft ef tee Souteers Baptist Cm - 
ratiia s  caaaectaaa wnk Christ 

ac Ho* jt W eek tke senes brings 
a u  (acas tee s-ital tsswet af mod 
crx kome life mcrrftreted la tk 
.igk! of CknstiOB pnanples The 
titles ladade ‘ Are You la 
What Ood Hath Joined “Stew

ards aed Partners “ Make Haste 
—Live *Hooe Fses Burning' 
aad Chiidrm .Are Human

Tke pro^'ams. profesatotsaup 
■rmec aad pcwduced present a 
powerf^ ckaJenge to tee famiims 
af .Amencx far tk* strengtketing 
af tke hasftf tke kep unit of sonecp

Four-H Members 
Encouraged To 
Improve Herds ^

.Asked «ha: be piaaacc to do 
with a das? keifer he had past 
bought at s sale a 14-p*ar-o*d 
AH dab bftp replied ‘ Add ker U  
my foMdatinr herd Through mp I 
AH propects. Tm  leamiBg hew t« 
select aad breed dan? *r mais to 
mcrease milk peoductioc per c «*  
aad ko* t* balaace ratiees and 
keep records Desaoestrauag to 
otkm what I leant aot oclp gnes 
9 * experience m pablx speak mg 
bftt kelp* to laaproYe tke dairp m- 
dustrp m mp eoauuiaitp Thu pear; 
Tm kelpcag to sase gram fori 
forei^  relief bp (cedmg more 
good roughage a ^  bp pimeBtmg 
•aste ‘

This statement m tppteal ot 
I tkoftc made bp n n .  bops tkrougk- 
oat tke aatioB *he are takmg part 
m tee IMS tutiociai AH dan? 
prodiictioe aaards program More 
thac ICiO of tkes will be awarded 
cooBtp medals ef boBor aad 3S0’ 
stale wmaers orill recetre S25 U S 
Sarings Boods (or outstanding rec- I 
ords of achirTement Ten occtioeal L  
ataaen will each get a tup to tee 
Natmial AH Oub Congress m Chi
cago next Xosember Sa national 
ckampMBs selected from tke tec 
tMSial wmaers wlU each be award
ed a S3CIU coUe.;* sckolarskip

Last pears state wutaers m New 
Mexico were Kenneth W ood 
Bloocrfield Paul Kindncki AA 
buquerqae and RaY-moBd Graadi. 
Carlsbad

Tbe program a  conducted under 
the directioo of the Co-operatire 
Extensioo Senice Coontp exten- 
SMB agents will famish full mfor- 
matiOB

We Have Remodeled To Give You

SELF SERVILE

With

(.mnplete New -Meat Market

In ( har«e of Travis l^mbert Shop With

YEAGER BROTHERS

Far

GR(KTRIES and MF.\TS
G.4SOL1NE and OIL

Second and Chiaum Phone 46T-.M

Office Supplies at The .\dvocate

l\S. Approyed
%

Pullorum (iontrollrd

BABY CHI CKS
Place  ̂our Order Sioic

. .McCAAl H.ATLHERV
■COMFLETE FOl LTRX SI FFLIi:«“

13tb sni Grand Fkaae 3M P.O a*i IS!

COLOR.\DO APnXS  
ScTcrxl varieties, bp pound or 

bushel, at 110 Richardson. A. C 
BaJep, phone 23ft Atfe

Aeco fasteners, oae usd rwa 
inch cxpacit? Tbe .Adv

W> .Are Now 1‘repared To

REPAIR
C'racked Knxine Blocks and Heads 

MONEY BACK GI ARANTEF.

Allred Machine Shop
GENERtl. M\( MINE WORK— WEI DING 

IM I S f irst PkMii i : i l

TOP PROTECTION 
LASTING BEAUTY

Yo« CM I hew sxrp Sat imor oood

Stanton's Feeds for Poiiltn and Stoek
hwg.M ash . . .k c

E22 Pellets . . 
Grow ins Mash .

.).23

.).kY

( ’hick Starter . . . 

16% Dairy Feed

5.46 j Balanced Hos Feed

S t t t K W m -W l L U A U S

SWP h±
HOUSI PAINT

F. L  WILSON
Feed & Fam Supply

Store 1
111 a.

i;: fc: ^  M  r l  •
•'<< r -

Growing Pellets . . 5J)0 Scratch Grain . . . 5.)5
Contractors' Heav?

'S her IbarrovYS 

29.9.5

Posthole

Diggers 

3.15 to 3.75

42 Inch

Lhiek Feeder 

1.45

Utilrtp Light

^ heelbarroYYs

13-50 ft

Tractor

Seat (iushion

.50c -  1.00 -  1.60

ae-Inch

Lhiek Feeder

1.15

Lhiek Founts 

1.10 -  1.79 -  3.15
Imgating

Shoyels 

2i0 to 2.46 

2.56 to 2.69

Sweeps
Gultiyator

4 to 24-Incb

Flock Feeders
2ie

Oyster Shell 
• 1

50 lbs. LflOj

7 .

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS -  SEEDS -  FERTIUZER -  OIL ft GAS' 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
Offie« 678—PHONES-Store 679
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THB AKTBSIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO ThnnMUy, April S9, IMS

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL  AND TESTAMENT OF 
C. IRENE BRAINARD, DE 
CEASED

No 1362 right, title or interest in or to

NOTICE OF HEARING ON F INAL I (.HFFTff?r 
ACCOUN-r a n d  REPORT. ‘ 'KEETING

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

TO: Emma Y. Gilbert, Delores by supporting .affidavits and by 
M Felton; A ll unknown heirs of proof that a copy of the protest 
Stephen W. Gilbert, who was also has been served upon the appli- 
known as S. W. Gilbert, De- cant. Said protest and proof of 
ceased; and all unknown per- service must be filed with the
^K,'‘••r”?. »llhi„ «„ an

days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
taken up for consideration by theNotice is hereby given that R

TO; G. H Brainara; Kuth’ ara^m | f S U t e  Engineer on that ^ te ,  being
ard Knorr, Noble E. Brainard Guv | w. Gilbert d ^ c e a X h ^  f S ^ S  
Reed Brainard, Jr.; all unknown p;_„i I  .
heirs of C Irene Brainard, de- Accounting as

. . , . Administrator with will annexed
ceased, and a l unknown persons ' t o g e t h e r  with his 
cla.ming any lien upon, or right,' ^

John H. Bliss.
State Engineer

l&3t-18
title or interest in or to the estate hI. prm ikI  i, i,i„ ,i>r uaiH cp iT in 'ivn - determination of the heirship ofof said decedent, GREETING: , ,u d i, .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN “ Probate
that G R. Brainard, executor here-l^‘ ’“ " ‘  Mexi-
in, has filed his Final Account and

IN THE DLSTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

,, . ,u- j  u j  10:00 oclock a m. in theReiiort in this cause and, by order. u „  » ■, . ,uK I Court Room of said Court in the
of the Probate Judge of Eddy , Carlsbad New Mexico as
County, New Mexico, the 28th day  ̂ Mexico, as
of May 1948. at the hour of 10:00 Rearing
A M., in the Court room of the ^,‘ivAA.. n tht? Court will pro-HroD#t6 Court o£ iLQuy County, a » «k. w «
New Mexico in Carlsbad New Mex ‘ he heirship ofisew .Mexico in carisoao,.New Ilex claiming the estate, the
ICO, 1$ the day, time and place fori *

CO has fixed the 28th day of May, iy ,R s EVERETT E HOLT, former
ly RUBY DORRIS MANN, plain-

'Jliey’re going |»laces, the young men wlio Hy the planes 
of the r .  S. .Air Force. They're getting the l»esf nviution 
training in the world . . . training that is preparing them 
fur interesting and profitable careers in aviation.

Ydu can join them by becoming an .Aviation Cadet. 
Under skilled inatruction, you leani to fly the nation's 
tinest and fastest plane.s. You draw $7d per iiionlh, phis 
food, quarters, uniforms, medical and dental care.

.After suiscssfully completing the 5<-wrek courx-, yo« 
are commis.sioned a 2nd Ideutenant in the .-Air Fons- 
Reserve and u.ssigned to active flying duty. Your monthly 
Income jumps up to $330 (including flight payj and you 
have a chance to apply for a Regular .Air Force Commission.

You can qualify for this unusual opportunity if you 
are single, between 20 and 2 0 ^  years old, have had two 
years of college (or can pa.sa an equivalent .Air Force 
examination), (let all the details at any U. S. .Army or 
U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station. ()r  write to Head
quarters, U. S. .Air Force, Attenliou; .Aviation Cadet 
Branch. Wasliington 2.5, I),

h le i trammg clonat start JtMy I oad Octa^ar 15, 1949. Most A ir 
Boms or* oqwippod to g iv  completa qvoHfymg •xammatioiM.

hearing Final Account and ownership of the estate and the 
interest of each respective claimant

Report and any objections thereto,,
At the same ime and place, said distribution thwe-
Court will determine the heirship

John E Cochran. Jr., whose ad 
dress is Post Office Box 128. Ar-

tiff. vs. BENITO JUAREZ, also 
known as BENITO JUARES, if 
living, if deceased, the unknown 
heu-s of BENITO JUAREZ, also 
known as BENITO JUARES. de
ceased, et al. Defendants 

No. 10501
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 

SUIT
ST.ATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

Benito Juarez, also known as

Benito Juares, impleaded with thej 
following named Defendants against i 
w horn substituted service is hereby I 
sought to be obtained, to-wit: the' 
unknown heirs of William Robert ' 
deceased; the unknown heirs of 
Sallie I,. Robert, deceased, the un- ’ 
known heirs of John J Cox. de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Wil 
liam Rosenthal, deceased, the un i 
known successors and assign.s of > 
John Ayers, Administrator of the' 
estate of William Rosenthal, de-1 
ceased, the San Miguel .National; 
Bank of Las Vegas. .New .Mexico, i 
a defunct corporation, the un-̂  
known successors and assigns of 
the San Miguel .National Bank o£ 
Las Vegas. .New .Mexico, a defunct 
corporation, the following named 
persons by name, if living, if de
ceased. their unknown heirs Beni 
to Juarez, also known as Bcnitn 
Juares, I'resciana Juarez als> 
known as Fresilliana Juai:-.- j, 
known as Presilliana Juars--, Loui; 
M Baca, Van C Smith, Charle- W 
Lewis; Jose A’gnes Perea. William 
.\I Babb; Aaron O. Wilburn Jame. 
B. Chase. .Mose- ZachenbiA- .\le\ 
ander Grzelchowski. Peter Chisuni. 
James Chisum, John S I'hLsum, 
William J. Evans, also known a-

W. J. Evans; Morris J. Farris, also 
known as M. J. Farris; E. S. Wil- 
key, also known as Elmer S. Wil- 
key. Madge Wilkey; Koscoe S Wil- 
key; J. I) Madding; Mary 1 Mad 
ding; David J Hill; Margaret Hill; 
.Mary K. Strunk, and A ll Unknown 
Claimants Of Interest In The Prem
ises Adverse To The Plaintiff, 
GREETINGS

A ou are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you. hy Mrs Everett 
K Holt, formerly Ruby Dorris 
•Mann, as Plaintiff, in the District 
‘-'ourt of the Fifth Judicial District 
of the State of .New .Mexico, within 
and lor the Couiit> oi Eddy, that 
being the Court in which said cause 
n pending, and being Cause No 
10501. the general object of said 
.suit being to quiet and set at rest 
Plaintiff's title in fee simple in

and to the following deocribed 
' property situated in Eddy County. 
State of New Mexico, to-wit: 

E H S E ^  o f Section 33, Town- 
.ship 16 South. Range 26, N M P 
M

I The PUintiff's Attorney is Don 
aid S Bush, whose office address 
u> Booker Building. Artesia, .New 

{ Mexico
You and each of you are hereb> 

further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
Cause un or before the 7th day of 
June 1948, judgment will be
rendered against you in said Cause 
by default

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 16th day of 
April 1948

Marguirite E. Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court 

(Seal.' 17-M-24

'f--

of said decedent, the ownership o f , 
her estate, the interest of each re
spective claimant thereto or there-,,

. the Administrator
tribution thereof. THEREFORE, any person or per-

. sons wishing to object are hereby 
notified to file their objections

■ 1 with the County Clerk of EddyW I T N ^  MV HAND and « a l , ^
o f Mid Court on this the 9th day, (j^j^ing

WITNESS my hand and official

NEIL B. WATSON, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the execu
tor.

of April, A.D., 1948.
Mrs. R. A. Wilcoz,,, . P,' t j ’ n  ***' ‘I*** tlay April, 1948

r r  i “ k f * ^ ” *'*" Mrs R A  Wilrox,Clerk of the Probate Court. ,
I (Seal) 16-4t-19 County Clerk and Ex-Officio 

Clerk of the Probate Court 1 
By Vera Brockman,

Deputy.
(Seal) 16-4T-19

n' '̂2& ,M a k e  S tu c c o
im w m iN !

Remove Every Trace of Water Damage 
Renew Whiteness at Low Cost with

U. t. MMY iMD U. S. All FORCE 
RCCRUITINa SERVICE

C A H I E R S  W I T H  4 f U T U R C

U. S. A r m y  a n d  
U. S. A i r  Force

(TV o d —

• P L A S T I C I Z E D
• SLIP R ES I S T A N T
• WATER RESISTANT

\eterans Memorial Buildinjr
Artesia, N. M.

Q iuU tt S p e c ia l S 9 (

1:4 ■

U .1

Safety First
Have ^our BRAKKS Inspected Today

O F F I C A L
Sleerin« (,eai\ Brake and Light

Testing Station
PER.MIT NO. 108r>

^eH St iekers Are Due Alav 1

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF
EDDY tm'NTY, STATE OF|
NEW MEXICO. I

IN THE MATTER OF THE LASTi NOTICE
W ILL AND TESTAMENT OF I STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE .
STEPHEN W GILBERT, DE-| Number of Application RA-1484 
CEASED ! SanU Fe, N M . March 31, 1948

No. 1302 Notice ia hereby given that on
NOTICE OF HEARING ON i the 15th day of March, 1948, in ac- 

F IN AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO [session Laws of 1931, A. P. Mahone
---------- - i of Artesia, County of Eddy, State of
«  * • • • • • • • • • • •  Mexico, made application to

the State Engineer of New Mexico 
for a permit to change location of 
shallow ground water well by 
abandoning the use of well No 
R,'\-1484. located at a point in the 
N W ‘-*NW '«SW U  of Section 32. 
Township 16 South, Range 26 East. 
N.M.P M., and drilling a new well 
16 inches in diameter and approxi-' 
matcly 200 feet in depth at a point: 
in the SW ‘ ,SW>4N W ‘.* of said 
Section 32 for the purpose of con
tinuing rights set forth in License 
No RA-1484 for the irrigation o f  

,160 acres of land described as thei 
SW >4 of said Section 32.

Casing to be pulled from o ld : 
w e ll and it is to be relined with| 
smaller casing and used for do-' 

I mestic purposes only. !
Well R.-\ 1484 is supplimental to; 

well R.\-14.'>4 on 34 acres of land 
in the SW'., of said Section 32 

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No. R.\-1484 are contemplated 
under this declaration.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited to 
3 acre-feet per acre per annum dc 
livered upon the land.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un- 

iderground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer's 

< granting approval of said ap- 
■ plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied

Bring b ack  Ih c  O rig ina l beauty 

o f you r stucco horne B o r d e i  

redecorates, seals d am pness  out of 

woHs o n d  protects (or the future 

S o  eo sy  to use, just brush  on

51b. pkg. mokes about t  A  4 H
on e  Qolloo, white 7 ,

rol^l F'tgMtv •

BONDEX
THE

Cement Paint
J

Color Slyliiiji IJray in  thr BONDEX Color Chart. l  rcc ,j)om .,.

Your Nearest Paint, Hardware, or Building Supply
Dealer

momJhm l•fwrt 
AWO CHACRIt W irM BONDEX HYDRAUUC CEMENT

Priceless Friendship
The friendship ol him whose companion
ship you enjoy . . . who encourages and 
helps you in time oi need . . .  is indeed 
priceless.
In providing its members sale, sound, legal 
reserve life insurance protection, the 
Woodmen Society is their uniailing triend. 
Woodcraft's fraternal and social activities 
also promote priceless friendships
Start now lo build tuch pricalast triendahipa and 
youi future aecurity Aak the local Woodmon rap 
'asantativa to g ir t  you Ih* tacta about Woodman 
mauronca protoction. Iratamol benelita and comp 
actlvltiaa

W O O D M E N  o f  t h e  W O R L D
Life Insurance Society

OMAHA NEBRASEA

CHAS. M. LASLEY
District Representative 
liox 188, Roswell, N. M.

r>

Inspected B y __

Stirtion ________

Make of Vehicle

Pete Baca
.Motor Vrhirlr Commivsionrr

Drive in and get your New Mexico State Steering Gear, Brake, 
and Light Certificate from the Guy Chevrolet Company Service 
Department. All new' equipment u.sed to insure safer driving. 
New' certificates due May 1.

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Buick — Chevrolet — Oldsmobile

Behold The ( an

That holds the Sudsation 

That makes your glassware 

\ sparkling sensation!

From its styling to its^stomino •. • 
from its rood-action to its r ide. . .

C H E V R O l E T - ' - ^ m r c f - ^ / k / .

IS n R S T !

-At Your Grocer’s

Nowh«r« »lio bo'itfty Mk« thi»! Now styMng! 
Now cotOftI Now vpHoIttory fabrics! All this 
oddod to tho basic h«9 *Cor hixury of 0 *ov- 
rolot’s famous Body by  Fisbor. tomombor —  
tfMi body ia oactusivo to Chovrolot ond 
NgKor-pricod cors.

i t ' First in all-round quality In 
the entire low-price field!

You’tf *«foy much 
grootor comfort In 
CKovrofot for 1948 
H brings yoo tho Big- 
C o r riding*sm ooth- 
n o s s  o f l d  r e o d -  
s to o d in o s s  o f  tho 
Uoitizod Knoo-AcMon 
GNding Rido. Anothor 
footwro found only 
in C h o v ro lo t  ond  
moro oapomivo cors.

How you and your family will enjoy ownership of 
this newer, smarter, finer Chevrolet for 1948! It 
brings you BIG-CAR QUALITY —  not in one item only, 
but in every phase of styling, engineering and con
struction—  ond brings it to you AT LOWEST COST, os 
well. That is why more people drive Chevrolets, 
according *o official notionwide registrations— ond 
more people wont Chevrolets, according to seven 
independent nationwide surveys— than any other 
moke of cor. That is why you, too, will agree that 
CHEVROLET AND  ONLY CHEVROLET IS FIRST in all
round voluel

Hot*  I  powpf, occ«lorotioD ono 
d o e ^ ^ o ^ ^ h ' *tiot wtN ttin'H th« moat 
• xponofKod drlvo.'. It t lh« 
p^orifK iocr wifh ecowowy of C W v- 
rolot's Volv«>in*Hpod ongm o— Amor* 
tco's most tho 'ougMy proimd onto* 
mohvo powor |>loot. V o lv - in  H— d 
•ngmos. too, oro oacluslv* to Chov- 
role* ond coaHtor con.

iuat os you will find no 
o ^ o l  for Chovrolot dol- 
lor*volvo, to you wW 
find no oguoi for our 
ou tbo rizod  C hovfo lo t 
sorvico. So fogvord  yow  
tronsportotton by bringing your praaoot c w  •• 
w  for tkSNd sorvico, row  ond art rbgufor fnlor- 
vola. ponding dnhvory of your new Cberrufeff

Guy Chevrolet Conpaay
Artaaia N. Hex.

I
I

I

-I
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Mum Uiprijt Exum Hi't'nniP's lirifir (ft 
Ray Bell. R nmceli. Herf^(hi Sunfiav

i.h r is tin e  H t'in ifi O f  .1. I . (  .R . Coke-Ett«s Pledges \Exten^ittn Cluhs
Ht-athfuartera Visits A rtes ia  V .hapter Supi^r^La^ * O f  C ou n ty  M eet

otf Wki:.* Tbe Cok* En** hoaortd ih tir  H e r e  i  h i  T u e s d f i y
m M c D r  t mrsber «< tbe .\ / fi/ l >* f e T f l f i  I »  . t  T f  e4«i«e» »t a Hatch cupper last
:-»t>oful be*bquartm ctali o( the • '  rbunday ecMiAx ta the *>««■>« «< The Ceeual School uditor^uic.
\skmrae Accoc^uo* o< l'tnenit> J f i t f r f ' S t i ' f l  l n  Shtrlej Yoobc aetiecked with hackeu *i»d vaiCi
^'„:s£T: aac a£ aastsuat t« the d. Tbe Uee-laid table «a *  entered ^  Irii and other spn&( Ooverc
rector o< prunar? educattoe »a * 1 1 . , , , ,^ ^ , , * ^  i ’t t n n t ' i l  ^  Dutch doU flanked •*»»<*» «> attracute cetiim for at

r t I  n u t  n  t  . u  t ^  uooden choec filled u itlf mulu- cU-countT? eitencioa club tea and
fM ier announced »>««« tulip* ct))e revtea Ti*e*da> aftemoot

C<Ae-Ettes Plan For 
Trip To Ruidoeo In 
First Week Of June

v.«ored « : ’-S a luacheoe Uondt 
v.vc ari a ân<Juê  Mooaa> e^e Mrt L J

ufiaa her coiai a«a> omSusw 
Mr* i. L Exum t i  .kneua ! Icro mu '  af pndcr biae c a b a n a

at the Em t Ba ptjct Church Ket S

i»t  at tbe Jlatonic Teaapit !n*n> (d tbe cit> oreaniiataoau hate uere lluae* j|f^ Ralph Rojert preculent of

• I  Ra^ ReB of 'aem tuated  b ;  a pisk
of M r* Hanae Bell of 
a d u h h le ^ t  cuMlle ^

ida> a fu m u n  “ * *  ^  «a rdeu «*

Tbii aai Jf-a» Hem.^ 1  firK ^  mtere«ed in and Edd» Couirtt Cuunc.l presided
Sea Meavx and vbe alac tne the pretideeu Bettj .Arnold

-ou*e ' •ther f-’"*' '.at.or_a- vfficer to wait the
acremone* uerc uhite Her »*t.t* Vrte*^ 'Tiapter of the .A.AL W-

adomec PIT.1

'.xjn<.. b e i 'i  planned atnouf the 
»<xnen f orpanixatKMU

Tbocc »h o  have done m> are the 
U

Jobnaor at the tea and introduced tnetn-

Mn Pat Fertiuoa. Janie Dunnatn. Shir „  ,k
len Y o * ^  Fid Hamnul Maxine 
A chtoT jo  Ann Johmon Norma Club Black Ri\er Club and Lake-

. lean .Aaaoctatioa of Uniiersitv 
Wocner. Garden Club fjrdcr of the

O  and Nonna Hancos

At tbe banquet Mocida> eveninj:
'_£i* ba .̂ »a i <V-c orated ui a opan

u. Artev^ - Mfijcan dtahei »ere
Beil came u, Anev*a Mexita.' e t j ^  rv.e» and
d craduatud from A.ne»-i »*re  plac^ about tbe

y  School IX. 1>4€ She »aa ae room Tbe bead table aa* centered
ticn of fMdIi a hr a -~» r<K>r ^  Order of »itn a miniture taoubeei oxcart
mk aMl while R ijibo , forC ir.i Theta Rhc P*PP»!^ ^  ____ ___  „  ^  ^  „

Club SuhDebi Fun Lover* and duoU of m-xed f^ * t r *  »ere plac^ Eaiterr. Sur Rcbekah Veteranx of B a p t is t  HoTTiem akerS  
the Firm Baptiat Church She aa* "■ JJ**^^*^ * '  * « i  Foreitr. Ware Auxilian. Doe* and H a v e  C o v e r e d -D is h  A t

‘ ‘ ‘ r « » ,  u. ^ T h i ' s d a y
Dra-*hr i 7 "  placecardi a ^  U\on a ^  thoufbt is that each club arill bene The Homemakers Circle of tbe 

iitt^ buiTos caned aocA ^  Baptist Church met at Dor
aith basket! across their backs various pro>ecis from vierlappax atioo Hall last Tbundav fpr a

^̂ and makmc aa> for joint haiidlmf corered-diah luncheon
Two fuests acre present

ien  of the ri ub* present ahicb 
Btrc the Atoka Extension Club

Jackie Ronjan Peec  
and Charlie Ropers

----------------------------------- Cottonaood Woman s Oub Cotton
mar. $ Ciub Parent Teacher As S*Ts^ Sberaood Communitv Extensor. Club

sociatK*. Amencar Letion Auxil. Hope Ertensioti Club Carlsbad
arc. ijari Scout Council. Council of
Church M omen Beta Sipma Phi c .i. «  rv. .
DelU Kappa Gamma A C E .Amer ’ ^ '' l.ood Extensa. Club

Mrs Max Johnson of Hope

The Coke-Ettes Oub made fur 
ther plans for a trip to Ruidoso,] 
ahich u  to be made the first aeekl 
m June at a meeting Monday eve
ning at tbe home of Miss Shirley 
Young

Mim Eld HamiU presided at tbe 
meeting

Tbe members mvited tbe pledges 
to attend an Italian dinner in tbe 
home of Miss Norma Smith last 
ciening

The next Coke-Ettes meeting will 
be in the home of Miss Charlie 
Rogrn Monday eiening

Miss Young aerved light refresh
ments to about 2h members

Green and danghUr. Mr- 
Stinnett left by car Sunda 
mg lor AtUatK Ckjr, whc.'c tJ  
aill join the other* Tbe plan q 
visit another daughter m At 
Ohio.

who odtered ou
bomrtifni in a ^  ^  » »  a fea of her

,  phalt & Refimiig '.ompac> Mexican scenesuf saury hndni a a u a ______
edned with attended

^  - - - -  uMiis and a wade Bufinesa CnUegc m Okiaboma City 
isM lum , The fitted Served m the Corps of Ergi , . . .
^ a T S i t  J ^ e ^  “  Chma Burma and Inda

■vupt a fufl okirt with Bunng World War II He u  an ac- 
T w  m l  cuuntant with Franklin Aston
The fmpertip veil ^  op«aton at Bosae.: ^  »*”  *The Great Rehear^l’

The eoupse will make then home Pamsfc assisting her ^  • u f  ? w  .lae coupse win maxe uieu Members of the Carlsbad chap IS R e\n ew ed  A t  M eet

Mapei headed deem  different projects 
tjon committee with Mrs T om ______________________

at 411 South Washington 
well

a
• f ilM M U wa* edged with a rul 
O f  ml chnukiUy Inee amd fell from 
a unra ml

a hohln. bousput of 
I mophouitia la keep-
trudstaon of wearing r- i D i T 

L new . borrowed and t  Vel V F I Bnch I O 
Inee header -1

They
aere Mrs Mary Gann of Wichita 
Falla Texas and Mrs NcU Packet 
if Pasadena Calil 

Members present aere Mmes X 
Hise Myers. N H Cabot E B 
Everett. Leon Thompson Lillian 
McNeal W G Everett CaioU

Represent V.t\A. 
4t Sfitional Meet

ter beaded by Mrs B W Simpson Q f  Club Studv GrOUp 
aere preuent at tbe banquet

Mr* 1 1'.iiar. Bigler president Dr W S Dado of Carlsbad re- _______ _  __ _______________
presided at tbe banquet and ael 'leaed The Great Rehearsal* at Rroan. Jennie Butler G T Hearn,
corned tbe guests from Carlsbad a noting of the sti^y group of p p Turner. F E Murphy, Lee| All of tbe dresses aere beautiful
and introduced Mi*s Hemig '-he W o ^ n s  Qub hednes^y after- vandagnff J M Story. ,\eU Eith-I n design and aorkraanship wnh

M.s» Heinig made a sbMt talk »eek m t l»  c^ubbou^ .egcorge, M W Evens, and .A G 11 fea outstanding in both catagor-

rompanied by Mrs Wallace John- 
on of Hope gave several violin 
elections H 0 M.Uer p.-esented 
a double trio of .Artesu High 
School girls and boy* quartet 
n several vocal selortions 

Miss Wynocu Saepstoc county 
lonie demonstration agent, intro
duced the dab women who model- 
id dresses they made themselves 
Some were attractively made from 
pruned feed sacks 

.As a special attraction two small 
girls modeled dresaes 

Some of the women who had 
sttended tailoring schools, and a 
fea of the other dob  inemberv 
nodeled suits and costs of wool

14 hite Shriners 
lA^ave For Convo 
At Atinntir (  ity

were a gift 
The vretl was bsr- 

Mrs Eugene Buck who 
her wedding A  blue 

the traditioD She
oM penny mts her shoe

Buck was the ma- 
She wore a pale 

t',e drew artth mat- 
gluresi aad earned a culatual 

ml pmk and white sweet

Boyce Edwards of Athens Texas 
a **t*'*^ ««'t fnend of the bnde- 

wus best man 
WUma Bell, a swter of the 

aad Miss Josnn Liv- 
hndesmaids They 

m yuUow and pink 
l r * m i .  respectively 

They hath earned ewletiu l bou
quets of yellow aad white daisies 

The iM lun m tbe wedding pro- 
cussaou were Duane Hillard and 
Wade Shipley Other uahers were 
Glenn Exum. a brother of the bnde 
and Gene Bell a brother of the 
bradegroocc Tbe candles were

about the possibilities of the dub The author of tbe book u Carl
r The community and also about Doren -----------------------------

S '^ r u u  M,. ChUdhood Edu«Uon
I After tbe style show. Mrs Hoa 
i  ard Gisslsr presided at the beauti-

C S Poaell presented Esxie Hem « « «  selections
aodez, Socorr-j Guerrero Crui

 ̂fully decorated tea table, which was

Hemandet. Juar.iu Hemandei Ce- C h a r t e r  M e m b e r .*  O f  
cilia Aianu Vmu samora Jua p .E .Q .  A r e  H o n o r e d  A t  
m u Comet. Socorro Comet Euae- ^a^^^ T h u r s d a y

centered aith a mirroaed may 
pole surrounded by tiny dancing

M’ill Present Troops 
On Monday Afternoon

The .Artema branch of Uie As-lfifu res Ribbon sandwiches cake 
sociation for Childhood Education j and salted nuts were served vnth 
will be entertained by taro groups'the punch May baskets filled aiih 

bia Navarette Isidora Olguir. Anita i n u i ^  high school students Monday ai-| little candies were given as favor*
Martinez Dora Orooa Linda Jua On tbe 22nd anniversary of the •* School Mr* Earl Darst was in charge
ret. and Ora Baca in Jarape Ta p r o  chapter the a ays and means A mixed chorus, under the direc-j of the guest book, in which a as 
patio and Lu Chupaneccas committee honored all charter '* * *  of H O Miller will have half | recorded the names of about 50 
Sparusb dances Tbe group sang members at a coffee Last Thursday ^  program The remainder will members
.America in Spanish at the end morning in the borne of Mrs Uken by Miss Lois Netherly, ----------------------------

of their numbers Marshall Roaie> a iio 'a ilj present a group in a skit M' S Sbelbv Moore, candidate
M.rt .A R Harraisor. represent » ith  • Pkr^nt* *re invited to attend the for Probate Judge respectfully so-

ing ihu branct of the A A C W c^m^rpiece o f '  yelloa iru  and '“ *♦*“ * »* 4. liciG your vote
presented M.= H eing a gilt in a ^tock The living room was °  *̂*>*̂ *‘_______________________________ _̂___________________________lSdtp-23
Mexican design brightened with roses and tulip*

Miss Heinig was met at the bus Rowle> garden
station at noon and from there . harter member* who were hon 
Uken to tbe cojntry home of Mrs ^v the coffee were Mmes C

Miss
Evelyn Bath

Evelyn Each of .Artesia

Clyde Pamsh lor a .umheon p \(,nn R L  Pans Ralph A 
^rved buffet style Shugart J B Atkeson S W GU

The luncheon »cs set in the b^rt and H A Stroup and Miss 
dining room o.*i a table covered Emma Clark 
with a dark green cloth and cen- _____________________

Mr-. Frank Johnsontered with bouqueU of yellow and
m n i w u .  »•«; . . . . .  , ^ „  white mixed flower* in matching m u  i

before the ceremony by v?*" white vase. The luncheon tables T o  B e  G u e>* > ^ a k e r
Him io Ann Short, who was cos- ? —* s,^'* •*'’* ®® **** porch which was At ** omen '  GOP Meet
turned »  a pale blue dress - . t h . ^ r S a U  Pu
a vmM «w * .g e  of .weetpeas ^  f ^ ^ L ^ c ^  A ^ r i a  m Al- T

Special music was fu n m h ^  ^  ,buquerque to represent tbe second 
Ml*. Helen Henson, who played national F F .\ u r - .r ir» in im n .’ v
the trtdiUooal wedding proces ,_̂ ,J.̂ en̂ lon m Kansas Cuy, J-one , Tom

b to 9 along with the old and new(tonal and resaiooal and accom
panied Rev E V McGuffm who officers from thi* district
sang. **.Ah Sweet Mystery of L ife 
and “ I Love You Truly

Mr* Exum wore a navy blue 
crepe dres* with matching acces- 
sone* for her daughter* wrddir.g 
She had a shoulder c^n-vage of 
pink roaes

Mrs BeU wore a gray crepe meet.n^- of the

.Also attendir/s: the state for,\.-n 
tion from he.'! aere Mii Opal 
I.e»is dai-shur of Mrs Minnie 
!.es*,. and Mis- Wanda McDor. 
am daughter ol Mr a.rd Mr- ' 
<j McDonald 

When at’ er.d

Sively p Boneh R Caudle 
Burney Jones Fred Jacobs Kitty 
McConnell Lillian Bie’er Ted 
Mavchek. M .A Mapev, ind the 
hostess M.'-i Parrish

drc«a and hat with matching ac 
ecaaories and a corsage of deep 
red tulips

A  reception wa* held in the home 
of Mr and Mr* B J Perkir.s 817 
Roselawn A profusion of spring 
flowers decorated their home

A  three-tiered w-edding cake, top 
ped with miniature figures ol a 
bride and bridegroom, graced the 
lace-laid serving table, which was 
centered with a bouquet of roses Monday, May 3 
flanked by tall candles

Epsilon Sigma Phi Ai 
r.. -he d-str.ct L-'>cal Meeting P.eport 
FI A at Hobti- (-(j., ŝ tate Convention

last .November. Mis.s Bach wa 
elected district pre-id*-nt and she

Mrs Fririk Johnson of Carlsbad 
All! be the i jest speaker at a meet
ing ol tbe Republican Woman's 
Club^at 6 30 o'clock Tuesday eve- 
r.irg in tbe city hall.

Mrs Johnson is a war refugee 
fr'.m the Philippines Her talks 
■ d sfieac-hes have been printed 

the Saturday Evening Post She 
li. -- "poken ir .Artesu before, but 
-Mr- .Albert Richards president 
ierr,arked that the .Artesu chapter' 
was honored to be her hostess 

A covered-dun supper will be 
.-ened before :he meeting

K I N G ’ S J E W E L R Y

Mrs Clark-̂ ^
was recently elected president of p».ri on her vi-it to the Epstlor, 
the .A.-tesia chapter .She was sec yigma Phi Sute convention held 
rear;, treasurer of the chapter the "Ir .Albuquerque .Aprs! 10-11 >' i

gave a re- P.\aT M \TR0 N a c m b

fiscal year Mi.ss Bach 
r .n high school

Social Calendar

meeting Tuewlj.y c-.eritng "( ,a-' 
leek

Mrs Raymond Waters Miss Jim
mie Starkey, and V Lucille Ar- 
nall accompanied her to .Albic, j,-- 
que for the convention

Miss Velma Springer -. ,i< pres

M T IA T E s  MR* HENSLEY
Mr- Hen.*!ey la * initued.

n'o the Past .Matroru' Club .Mon 
av a!ternoc.*n in the home of Mrc 

\ B Coll -A covered-dish lunch- 
oi. was served to the guests after 
he Initiation

Those present were Mmes. Jesse 
! Funk Calvin Dunn. J C Hoore , 
t M Story. Sid Wheeler, Lee

Kebekah Ixidge birhutay supper ident. presided here last week at Glasscock. John Rowland. Jeff

Edwards of Amarillo, aunts of the 
bride, presided at the Uble . Roeers 4 o m

Mrs Wade Shipley was at the '** ♦ P
guMtbook

Other than tbe host of the bride-

p m a short business meeting in the Hightower Dora Polk, and J D.
Coke Ettes meet with Miss t'har ab*enc« of the president Mi-- Jim- losey. .Miss Iru Cole was a vuior

mie Starkey. it the luncheon
 ̂ Punch and cake were served in -----------------------------

Tuesday, May 4 observance of those celebrating HII.I.s s< HfXiL
Atoka Momans Club meeU at their birthday in April .Mrs Waters TO PRESENT PR(X»R.\.M 

groom s friends from Roswell, w t  the home of Mrs Jim Berry for and viis* Springer I>oco HiIU School u being repre

f j r ^ i r t . " 'c h i !d , "  jo5  ̂ __________ •">«« p— «><- >*• - " “■•o •< *>5 pd«i thu
O .nH R«hhw Mrs Bavne i, were Mme* Clark Miller. Raymond on the "Know Your School
5 * "  I  .nH M ^ J  L ^ u m  the T '  1, 7  E P Bullock Leo Austin P''®®'*'" ® ' «  KSVP

mother of ̂ ^ r i l k ,  * o kT  vf-"  r-i k Chambers Allen Mills, and Mrs Nora Coppinger and Mus
Republican Woman s Club meets vs-,y„e Truett and Misses M n r v  '  irgie Copeland, teaeherk. wdl have

iv la !f^ ln d *^ > v c e ^ w frd s  of *** ® ^ ™ Glasscock Wanda Lunsford, and ®» 'he program on which a
friday May 7 Velma Springer of the Loco HilU pupil* wUl

? S * c J S ^ e f t  soon alter the re White Shnne No 2 of the O rd e r ----------------------------
c e J S n T c ^  C o l o r ^  where they of the White Shrme of Jerusalem to THk xdvocatx ;Work done by the students
w ill (tay for a week Mrs Bell wore meets at .Masonic Temple, 7 30 p m '

Sincere

Service

First Presbyterian (lliureh
FOIRTH AND GRAND A V E M E

Sunday School . . . .  9 ;3 i) a. m.
.Morning Worship IIJKI a. m.

Paulin Funeral Home

Sermon Subject May 2

'T'he Man W ho Said He Vould-
And Didn’t̂

The Third of a Senes of Four Subjects on Tbe General Theme. 
"Study of Human Personality *

A CORDIAL WELCOME EXTENDED  

Nursery for Ages 2 to 5 

RALPH L. O’DELL. Minister

Phone 4«BM

Mrs O A Pearson worthy high 
prtfstes* of Artesia White Shrine 
No 2 of tbe Order of tbe White 
Shnne of Jerusalem, and Mrs H 
R Patoc. past worthy high priest- 
e*s left Tuesday evening to attend 
the mpreme session of the Order 
fd the White Shnne of Jerusalem 
being held in Atlantic City. N J 
starting May 2

• Mr* Beth Thorpe of Artesia and 
Mr and Mrs Ernie Bowen Mr and 
Mrs James Michelet, and Mrs Zane i 
Andros of Hagennan joined tbe 
women for the trip 

The group is traveling b; tram* 
to Chicago, where they will board 
the White Shnne tour tram On the 
tour, they will spend a day and 
night in Washington D C From 
there they will go to Philadelphu 
for a short stop before gomg on to 
Atlantic Cfty for a three-day ses
sion of the Shnners

After Icavmg Atlantic City, the 
group will spend a few days in 
New York City. Boston. Bidfalo. 
.N'ugara Falls and Detroit, and 
back to Chicago 

The entire trip will last about 
three weeks .Mr and Mrs .Arba

I ivvis P. 
I « l  ! returi

A GODDESS OF 
TIME 
17 ifwih

B LEXINGTON
17 itwiit

C CLAIRL
17

P a c e - ie U i  nq ^Juio-Soatc

in P f a  J  P L lata

4 2
.95

Selections Of 

Hamiltoo. Elgin. Gruen, 

Wyler, and Reyro WaUbes

For coing plure* and doing thing* Triiilv * 

idaid gingham dress with a ril. 

hugging rayon-linen lioirro is all ihnic* I 

smart gals vsho Inovv a new fashion 

and a real value when they see it In hl.iiL. 

green or hrown. Size* 7 to li

KI NG’ S J E W E L R Y
J. I. CHANDLER, Owner 

307 W. Main Phone 485

ThonpsBM'Frice Co.
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices
Phones 275 and 276
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Hulldogs At Ban(]^uet

[t'sunday morning to visit their '  Artesia High School is to honor
uchter at Boulder College on  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Aguilar are *^e high school athletes at an an 
L'r way home to Cincinnati, Ohio, the parents of a son. Manuel Rior-[f*^®l banquet and dance Friday 
tel spending a week with hisijas, Jr. He was born last Thursday **>e Veterans .Memorial
 ̂cuts, Mr. and Mrs. O M. Tootter.iand weighed five pounds

Oh'S  ̂ \rjd Dance On Friday
Lt. Col. C. E. Toolter and wife ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  *  The Girls’ Bulldog Fep Club of

Barbara .June Hefley 
Is Honored On Sunday 
With Birthday Party

Westerner Moves To 
Former Pecos Music 
('ompany Location

Building.

FOR SALE-John Deere horse- F(JR SALE —  A. B C washing p Q f  R e n t  
drawn mower on rubber, Ann machine, like new, eight sheet 

.\rbor stationery hay press, used 
one season; sulky rake, good con

porcelain tub. 
cushion rollers. Call -UiS M.

new  
18 lU

Miss Barbara June Hefley, daugh The Westerner, George Akins' dnion $500 for all. Call A. C Sad-, SALE- Two and three-be<l
ter of Mr and Mrs Ray Hefley, sporting goods store, has tieen' at I P Fvans Store 17 21-18' houses and two lots at
was honored on her birthday Sun moved from the old location at ’  ̂ Morningside for $17(Xi7j E L
day afternoon with a party in the .520 West Main Street to 413 West p k YKRS FOR SALE- This week, i.una at Boyd Cole Motor Com
home of her parents Main Street, the location fortnerly j ,  ^ne and one half mile pany

A large cake was served with occupied by the Pecos Music Com jj^pth and one half mile west of -

SLEEPING ROOM with private en
trance and next to bath For 

single man or woman. 401 Richard-
181tc

18 Up

602 Grand Avenue His previous Mr and Mrs Clyde Guy are the The Pep Club leader, .Miss Alam ice cream to the guests after an pany. the locker plant Phone 392 JO
,t to .-Xrtesia was in the 1920's , parents of a son, who was born Sue le lix . the principle, superin-1 afternoon of games. Pictures were Although he ix doing business at 181tc
remarked on the expansion o f , Friday. They have named him Joe l^ndent, and all coaches will also I taken of the group. the new location, Akins said h e _______________________

tesia since that time Colonel | Lamar He weighed seven pounds. [ ^^^kuests at the banquet. Those present to wish Miss Hef plans many changes and the addi FOR SALE A practicall.s new

Found

FOR RE.NT— Large bedroom, mo<l- 
ern. shower, outside entrance. 

308 ,\ Roselawn, phone 96
18-ltp

litter is a veteran of World Wars
,irid 11. .  .  U- - w
lis David Jenkins went to W ich- 
Kalis Saturday evening for a 

o.wtek visit.
M, and Mrs George Mont 

ery of Kermit, Texas, and Mrs 
Montgomery and daughter, 

^fv, of Roswell were guests Sun- 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 

ike Miller. Mrs. George Mont-

Marsha Marie is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arthur 
Dockray. She was born Monday 
and weighed seven pounds two 
ounces.

•Mr and Mrs Fate Copeiand are 
the parents of a son. Jimmy Fate. i ‘ '̂***’*®s high school, 
who was born Friday and weighed The American Legion .Auxiliary 
SIX pounds 10 ounces. prepare and serve the ban-

O. R. Blanton entered the hos ' 9uet. 
pital Tuesday of last week to un

The traditional form of the dance ley a happy birthday were Judy tion of a number of cases, so as to deep freezer Call 9ti3 or si-e at 
after the banquet will be altered ; Williams, Ellen and Sue Denton, have as complete and fine a sport- 808 S. Sixth 18-ltp
a little this year. Instead of hav-{Joan Davis, Jackie and Patricia mg goods store as any in this sec- «  . .  — 7----. ’ . - ,
ing just those honored at the ban Price, Gale Allred, .Margarite tion. SALE -One International .i0 1
quet  ̂present, the Pep Club has in- llennington. Bcttye and Kathryn For the present the Pecos .Music hay press (aUani Brothers in 

jjjp members of all the Hefley. and De FUta Hefley. . Company is operating at the rear
•Mrs Iona Price and Mrs. l,eo of the building 

Hennington assisted the parents 
during the parly. ^

FOL'.N’ lJ Sum of money. If you 
wish to claim it contact Cummin^ 
House ol Time 18 Itc

Wanted

Lost
WANTED— Ironing to do at 1116 

W .Mif--ouri. 17-2tp-ia

vited

This AftvnuHm
K « / / v  U  r ia n ,„ ;t

-e Sunday. urday.
|Mr. and Mrs Clarke Miller Mrs. Joe Terrell underwent a

and Mrs Bill PhilBps. | operation last Thursday,
f-nl Friday night with Mrs MU Emirtine Hill had her ton-

and Mrs Phillips mother., removed Friday 
Mae Montgomery of RMwell | Newton underwent

Mrs N H Baldwin of Lubbock, | ^
It  visiting her brother, Carl

A camp ralley will be held in 
the little gymnasium at the high 
school at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
for Girl Scouts. The purpose of the 
meeting is to stimulate interest in

Prilf

,;on, and his wife.
Mr and Mis. V irgil Priest and 

Jerry, of Carlsbad spent Sat- 
ilay and Sunday with the Hernun 
,.n  family Mr Priest is a nep- 
, of .Mr. Green
fillie Gene Holland, son of Mrs 

M'atson. will be honored at 
annual "Recognition and 

icntt' Day" ceremonies at Texas 
ch at Lubbock Sunday after 
bn The service is planned to 
t.ignize the year's outstanding 
|n and women students, 
lilr and Mrs B E Spencer ieft

Jimmy Rmger underwent a major
operation Friday 

Antonio Lara underwent a major
of what is in store for them 

Camp Mary White, located in the
operation Friday He was able to Lincoln National Forest. Sacramen
leave the hospital Wednesday

Carlsbad, phone 9005 F2 18 Itp I.tzST- .About SIX miles north of 
Pecos bridge, two male hounds, 

modern one white with black spots, other

WE BUY AND SELD—Used furni
ture I,«'e'i Used Furniture, 121.5 

S First St., phone 174-J. IT-tlc

University Women’s 
Group Will Send Six 
Delegate.^ To Confab

Classified
FOR S.-ALE — Six room _______

house located at 705 ('hisum blue ticked Both wearing collars WANTED TO BUY— Two or Ihree- 
See W. C Wilcox at same addres.s with owner s name. Ralph Brown bedroom home W. D Brook- 

184tp21 Reward 18-ltc over, Jr care of Sales Specialty
Co. 19-1 tp

Fo r S a le
TU A . U . , •'OR SALE OR TRADE
The Artesia chapter of the Amer have a dozen good used cars

lean Association of University choose from, reconditioned and 
Women is sending six delegates to guaranteed.

FOR SALE- Large, evaporative LOST- Brown lizard purs<‘ at hot-
type air conditioner, excellent rod races Sunday Keep money WANTED —  Housekeeper. C a l l

condition, priced at $.37 50 Phone and return purse and watch to 331-AA’ from 8:30 to 4, afterwards
'294-W or M5 18-Uc Advocate office. 18-ltc call 696-R 18-ltp

to Mountains, will be open to girls
Betty Lois Taylor underwent a scouting age from June 8 to 

mapjor operation Friday. jy iy  27
Mrs John Cockran underwent executive di

major surgery S>aturday.
Murray F Willis underwent

rector for the Southeast New Mexi- 
. * ,co  Girl Scout area, will be present

minor o^ration  Saturday. He w as ',, ,he meeting this afternoon She 
able to be up by Tuesday

Mr

ltd

said it is difficult to describe the 
program of a Girl Scout Camp ex
cept that it is flexible There are

.. „  ................  . . .  certain rules s^out health and
V A V niohi fnr a trio to San u Clark entered the g,fcty which are upheld at alltnesday mght for a trip to ^ n -h o ^ ^  M individual taste as
ncisco, Los Angeles, and Long, Eugene Bates, son of .Mr. and , ,, dramatics sinBinc folk
ch, Calif., on which they plan- 1 »s lie  Bates of Elk under j  “ y*™ **” - smging, loix. «iw.i,i ihrn> w/epks > i-esiie oaies 01 t ia . unuer dancing, outdoor cookery, nature

r ^ f r . T F . ^ P  w is^n  S a n t a a c t i v i t i e s ,  h i k i n g ,  exploration.! 
(.ottfried Finke was in Santa Blantton, baby son of Mr. horseback ridine and the like can'

Iron, M "  •'[ i *  dm em m , the d .ily  .etivitle. nt

nation, of which he is the fourth Miss F'lorra Coggin had her ton 
ifter member and a member of removed Tuesday ~  
iMiaiil ol directors He said any \entura Guerrero received med 

j1 stamp collectors interested in attention at the hospital Tues 
ming membjys may contact jjj, .

•Mrs. Howard B Bowman received
Hr and 

laughter

Albuquerque Friday evening to at 
tend the state conventii^

Those attanding are Mrs Lillian 
Bigler, president, .Mrs .M A 
.Mapes, Mrs Fred Jacobs, Mrs A 
R Harralson, Mrs. Burney Jones, 
and Miss Ruth Bigler.

Upon their arrival Friday eve
ning. they will attend a “ get-ac
quainted" banquet On Saturday 
t h e y  will attend 
classes at the Students' Union 
Building at the University of New 
Mexico.

Mrs F'redrick Gilstrap, state 
president, is to be hostess at a

1942 Ford Tudor, radio and heater. 
1942 Ford five - passenger coupe, 

new paint.
1941 Ford Tudor, very clean 
1940 Ford Tudor, black, radio and 

heater.
1940 Buick four-door, black, radio 

and heater.
1941 Lincoln Zephyr four-door 

sedan.
educational Chevrolet two - door, extra 

clean.
1939 Chevrolet four - door, new 

paint.
1938 Chevrolet two-door, radio and 

heater.
Sunday morning breakfast in her 1̂ 37 Chevrolet two-door, recondi- 
home. honoring all delegates pres- tioned
ent. 1937 Cadillac four-door sedan, lowtomy Monday• t. CB I.M1I I ■ Li irm f III iiii ^riii t> «_

Miss Ch^ristine Heinig. who was mileage, radio and heater, the 
recently honored in this city, is ^est buv in town, $850 
to be one of the mam speakers at J933 Chevrolet four-door, $100 
tK ’ convention ,939 g .M.C. truck and trailer.

. , $195.
r  i t r  1937 Plymouth one-half ton pick up

1938 Chevrolet one-half-ton pick-up 
. i r t l * s i a  i t  r a d s  1935 Chevrolet one half-ton pick-up

The above cars are ready for that 
I s  i n a o a m ' t * d  vacation you are planning

We Treat You Like We Like 
The schedule of events for the Treated,

graduating seniors of .Artesia High BOYD-COLE .MOTOR t O 
She also invited the mothers of the ' schoo' was announced this week by _ "Your Pontiac Dealer

M M U..rrxtxp3th.>r ----- , ■ -----  I. .1  attend and obtain anv m I Tom Alayfield superintendent of H 2 S Second St Phone L54 \\
Mrs t D her „ „ .n „o n  at the hospital formation needed I -choo!
ter. ‘ arrol. have moved when she entered Tuesday. ___________________

Mrs C P Bunch, president of 
the Girl Scout Council, urged all 
girls interested in camp to attend - 
the meeting, at which they will be ; 
given pamphlets concerning camp

\rtcsia to mi^e their home t r o m ____
Angeles. Calil

i
I \\M Tarnity

• ^
M*‘inhrrs irv

K

‘.to Kainbow Girls Fromsince their marriage two . .
}M rs ago Mrs Merrywealher is - 'A rtcS ia  z\ lP  G U C sts

daughter of Mr and Mrs. s Of Hageiman Chapter ,, . , , ,
G. Jiavui.son Mr Merryweather is Members of the Artesia chapter 
a T  okkeeper f ot the Order of Rainbow for Girls

I" rvin .McGuire, .Artesia sopho- visited the Hagerman chapter Mon .About 15 alumni of the I'niver 
at FTastern .New Mexico Col day evening and were served a sity of New Mexico had as their 

It#  at I’ortalv.s. was one of live delicious banquet guests Monday noon at a luncheon
M^i-nts clc-cted to the board ol During the meeting the Hager- on the Roof Garden of the .Artesia
pullications for next year m the man girls had initiation. Hotel three members of the univer-

election April 23 Those who attended from ,Ar sity faculty, in the first such alum
E r and Mrs W T Haldeinan' u-Ma were Norma Smith, worthy ni affair here

in FIl Paso on business advuior, June Gissler. Opal Lewis. The faculty memlK-rs were Bill L'nivcrsity of New Mexicii
iHt '.eek end. Janie Dunnam, F'ld Hamill. FNe Mall director of the University

E -. W <) Watson and daugh- lyn Bach, and Killy Jean Muncy. Aliimiu Association, who .served
I’al. >iK-n' the week end at .Airs C F- R^ach. mother ad- as mrstcr of ceremonies; Coach

Sue visor, and .Atrs. Owen Hensley ac- Bcrl Huffman, and Dr. Daryle
!i- F:zell .Anderson of San .An compameil the girls to Hagerman. Keefer, director of admissions. 

geE Texas, spent the w ivk end The Hagerman chapter invited Dr G Ward Finley, universitv 
ia 5ilu home of her sister. Mrs the group to a dance being held in bureau director and Brad Prince,

Ti. Cl j  j  . i j  . F O R S .A L E —  Purebred cocker The 63 candidates for graduation  ̂  ̂ , g
at this time are preparing for heir ^
final examinations which w.ll be yuav.'813 S Fourth 17-2tp-18
given the week of May 10. w h e r e a s ____________________
’ xaminations, for the other stud FOR S.ALE—One M T .A tractor 
nts will be the next week one F'-T-A 21 32 Industrial type

Baccalaureate will be in the tractor, one International mower, 
school auditorium the night of one Massey Harris mower, all in 
Sunday. May 16 Th. seniors on \.i condition Phone 93. Artesia 
Wedensday had not as yet select- implement and Supply. 17-2tc-18 
ed the speaker for baccalaureate

ClBrle- Ransbarger Dexter in the near future
Ml .ind .Mrs John Nelson of Los — .........

Angt'li^ 1 alif., are visiting Airs t  ^  es
..........- Mr and .Mrs $ -ffl.'v.'v i  i r

i  * njst^a I 'A rstai ir
Nat- n's parents,
GiSycr Kindall.

Ml and .Mrs. Olliu Eippor of 
Ciliiurnia are visiting Mr. Eipper's 4 i  |
—  ■ r. Mrs Nancy F:ipper, and * ' * * *  l ^ a f t

relatives ;n Artesia. The svnior class of Artesia High dcr way
El Chandler and daughter. School is to present "Arsenic and In the afternoon the three uni

molii

placement director, who were ex 
pccted, were detained in Roswell, 
where the group had Ix'cn earlier.

No set program was followed, at 
the luncheon, but a number joined 
In informal discussions about the 
university, including talk of the war 
memorial chapel project now un-

Conimcnccment will be the next FOR SALE—-L’sed Norge refrigera 
F'riday evening. May 21. at which tor See at Blocker Electric Shop 
time the principal address will be 17-2tp-18
given by Dr. F7 II. Finley of the

Com-
.nencement also will be in thr.
;ch(M’ l auditorium 

The annual senior play. '.Arsenic 
and Old Lace.” will b«* given F'r 
.iay evening. May 14

■ Senior Class Day” and ".Achieve
ment Day' also will be observed 
Mav 14

FOR SALE-.M odel R ^ )  Electro^ 
lux refrigerator. 1947. good as 

'new. See Howard Haynes at Gas 
Company. 18-2tp-19

VDVOCATB WANT ADS GET KESULTS

Fr»pe me ol .Mayhill have been visit Old Lace as the annual play F'ri versity faculty members met with

I in .Artesia day evening. May 14. It will be graduating seniors of .Artesia High
■ - Billyc Brantley, daughter presented on the stage of the high SchiMil explaining what the school 

t’ of M D. Brantley of Hope, has school auditorium and will begin at has to offer.

rbMti initiated into the University 8 o'clock. --------------
e f^ 'cw  .Mexico chapter of Kappa Carol Hensley, as .Aunt Abby.
09 icu n  Phi. national professional and Pauline Redmon, as Aunt Mar 

( ftCern ity for students of home! tha. carry the heaviest parts in this 
*'• O iom ics . .Miss Brantley, who is | old Broadway comedy.
'  MlDring in home economics in ' Their supporting cast consists of 

UlCCollege of Education, was one i Jack Holcomb ts Rev Dr. Harper,
I ol ti c 11 in the group initiated. Jimmie Blue as Teddy Brewster, ^ 

j Shfc IS a junior and an independ- w ho thinks he is Teddy Roosevelt, A n n O U n C P m cn tS
'John Sudderth as Officer Klein, mt.-'cj 

vis P .Means and Leland Witt-1 who helps collect Christma.s toys RATLS—  
returned home Saturday night | for unfortunate children; Jerry

Political

it'iurnvu nome aaiuruay uiuvnuuaic^ viiiiua^ia, oeti. j , \V’ *#U
Denver .ind other places in: Cole as Officer Brophy, a good o t r iC t lJ  V ftS ll I ln  ^ O p j i

on
iado» where

Biisjncss-
they had been friend of the Brewsters; Jan Cross- pQ ^iT lCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

I ly as Elaine Harper, Dr. Harper’s

tflC
John A. .Mathis, retiring 

((lent of the Central School 
nt-Teacher Association, and 
•A I.. Colvin, and Mrs. C. V. 
r̂, attended a four-day state 
Fntion qf the F*TA in Taos 
veek as delegates of the local 
i/.ition Mrs, L. W. Hughes

sophisticated young daughter; John- state Offices 
ny I.anning as Mortimer Brewster, District Offices 
a dramatic critic who lives by elec- County Offices 
trie light; Jerry Everett as .Mr. senator and Representatives 
Gibbs, who comes to the house Probate Judge 
for a room and almost gets a glass Surveyor 
of elderberry wine; Jerry Perry County Commissioners 
as Jonathan Brewster, who left precinct Offices

■ $30.00
25.00
20.00 
15.00! 
15.001
15.00 ;
15.00 i
10.00

Wostinjrhouso

KMCTRK
v m . i w r h s
• Refriji'eratoi's

• Rang'es

• Fan.'?

• Toa.'?ters
• Roasters

• Washers

• Irons
•And Other Small 

.Appliances

---EVEKY HOUSE NEEDS—
W CST I NO H OU •  C

nnesscc, national president, Brooklyn early by request; Edgar xhe following candidates submit

hi

Dm- of the principal speakers.
Teddy Jane Archer, a 

man at Highlands University, 
|n the cast of "Ladies of the 

a play given on the cam- 
Ipril 22-23 in connection with 
glands Day,”  Miss Archer, a 
er of Sigma Sigma Sigma, is 

Iring in vocal music.

tA  4 H CARNIVAL
lY  IS SUCCESS 
irnival sponsored by the At- 

Club netted $197.15 Friday 
pg The carnival was held at 

School.
funds are to go to the mem- 

i f  the 4-H Club, who will uae 
lo  to summer camp. They will 
^ o y  Scout Camp We-Hin-Ah- 

June.
I club acknowledged cash do- 

from Ralph Rogers and 
Irainard.

Mitchell as Dr Herman (not A l- ' their announcements subject to the 
bert) Einstein, a plastic surgeon; j action of the Democratic Primary 
Bert Shipp as Officer O'Hara, real-jpor 4$tate Representative from 
ly a playwrite; Charlie Lewis as Eddy CoaBty:
Officer Rooney, a hard-boiled! FRANK A. ALFORD 
policeman, and Bob Stuart as Mr. Carlsbad 
Witherspoon, Superintendent of For County Clerk:
Happy Dale Sanitarioum. who does MRS. R. A. WILCOX 
get a glass of elderberry wine. Carlsbad

Joseph Kesserling is the author 
of this production. The play is 
concerned with two lovable old 
ladies who have their own ideas of 
charity, and if they can bring peace 
and happiness to lonely, homeless

F'or County Treasurer— 
THELMA T. LUSK 

Carlsbad
For Probate Judge—

M F. (F R A N K ) SADLER. 
Carlsbad

old men through the process o f!F o r  Sheriff— 
one glass of elderberry wine, they J- BIRCHELL 
easily justify themselves. (Tarlsbad 

DWIGHT LEE 
Carlsbad 

ED PRICE 
Carlsbad

STB want AOS o n  asBUL-n |

NOTICE
There will be a called meeting 

of the corporation of the Presby
terian Church at 12:15 p.m.. May I June 8:
2, 1948 immediately follow ing. For County Coaawilailoner, Oiat. 8:
church services. W. T. (DOC) HALDBMAN

Board o f TnutMS. ' Artesia

L. C. Smith— 

Corona 
Tyiie writers 

.Adding Machines

Sporting Goods 

. — M ARTIN— 

Outboard Motors

BLOCKER’S
ELECTRIC

SHOP
Stanley Blocker 

Westiaghouse Dealer 

$9$ Main Phene 47-J

yOl/2Z IffCETffE 
BETTER RESi/lTS 

lO!¥ER COST ‘

o r im m ip /im

#  Y'ou'll like thin fine 
book that lelU bow lo aelret 
Ibr proper color wall lo go wilh 
your furniahinga—many room# 
ahown in full color.

An." you'll likr the beller re- 
aniu of Lcnin ALL palm. Il'a very 
economieal. One coal covera. 
Drica in 40 minnica. Ll’MINall 
la a caacin paalc paint. Thina 
with water. Wc have it in a fail 
line o f colora.

CaHon 3.00 

Quart 1.00

Artesia Paint & 
Class Co.

124 S. First

Rpmpniher Hitther on 

H er  Day — M a y  9 lh l

I1
I

lUlllS

It*- .1 r.ire uom .iii vvho eve r  li.i- i Hk ii- I i 

 ̂ ou r ^ lo llle^  w ou ld  luxe d |Mir -il fu ll 

r j> liio iie (l 4.J {tdUfte n v lo ii!- ! Suiiiiii- r ton* - lo 

j:o w ith  eve rv  co lo r  -he we.ir-. O U .

__38cliareleg Nylons. SU-10'.

Gauge Njlons, .sc - lO ' j ________ 1.98

\  V
.4/of/irr iilores

(; \Y.  c o o l .  
C O  T T O  s

2.79
Clidrmiiig *lre.-e« that 

tub in a twinkle! Printed 

RO-ai|. percale, poplin, 

hmadriotb. R hirl akin, 

or alim raabiotia a|>iceii 

vailli gay trims. Miracle 

value I Forniiaaea.wnmen.

Shtntn/i l'la%tic I'alrnt !

SMART MA>DB\r.S

2 .9 8  e-.
Every mother loves these! 

Smartly stitched or niffled 

alylea in while, black or 

radiant Summer shades.

Cii-e H<r lia m ty  O nes!

^ O M K »  SLIPS

2 .9 8
Sleek fitting ravon satins or 

crepes delicately touchad 

with lovely embroidery artd 

lace. Sites .32-40.

• s .f  II a Pm os

a »il

I
I



r a t  ABTSStA JlBVOCAIS. !fVW  MEXIOO

OCOTILLO THEATER
Sunday— Munda>—Tuesday, May 2-

SMASHING A d  io n :

THKILLING SCENES:

?

. A STOIY OF
11.V SNOCKIOC IMOAH! ' ( "  H

fli^Otli I'OlOOti ^  • 'W ' ' '

Diet iU B (

A ; • POAfELL • HASSO •• SOK* ^
*WKnoE

TERHIEIC SCSPENSE:a

l)( ENT MISS IT:
Continuous Show Sunday, 2:30 to 11:00 

Mdndav—Tuesday, 7:00 and 9:00

Also Showing News— and 

"Gold Medal Awards”

WTcstrd m  S«riw E Seeds duriec 
lU rc *  «< SSS m i s  r»HH  tAe tetel 
fer l» t t  U  S18S.47S

TW  S««ent} Seed ekeA
«es leiMrtirrt by Pruidrel Ti ■■■■ 
ie • radto address ae April XA cee- 
liaisM throecS Jnee JO !■ tbe 
tbrcc nwiti dm'r S r «  Mfrirsiii 
art experttd U  k«> 000 000
worth o< Seoint} Boeds t i  aO 
tbr«« seriM— E F aad G S *«v it} 
Bends are tXse saase as Drfeeae 
War and Saiisps Bonds except 
that the Usit t i  SSOOC atatenti 
I'alue, K) an; ceiendar y ttr  has 
been raised to SIO.OOO The ■ - 
crcaaed Lieut n il  make Mere 
Senes E Bond* asaiiabie U  Urpe 
investors A maa aad n ie  au ; 
non be;' S3o oOO worth of E Bends 
lor SISOOO purchase port

he r««iiired La coMneaee drinmc 
eperatjant anhia ten (10) days ai* 
ter aceepianee of the bid

CITY O f  ABTESIA N M 
By A- P Xfahooe 

Ifas-or
a x t e s t

T XL Rasadale.
City (Hett 17 2t 18

i :

LDLTIRTI'EWtVT F O B  BUSS 
FOB THE MULLING OF AN 
ABTESILN WXLL IN THE CTTV 
OF ABTE 'IL . NEW MEXICO 

NOTICE TO BIDDEBS 
The City Caoacil will receno 

iMds up to 7 00 P M May ). IMS 
for the dnllmc of an Artesian W'ell 
ta approxiautely 1100 feet, in the 
City of .Artesia New Mexico Bid
den shall furnish bids to drill said 
Well on a footafe basis and are 
to funush new materials for Uie 
iBStallattor. m sasd Well as (•.' 
lows

About 200 feet 13S" O D 54 
pound Seamless Casmx 

About 000 feet lO S " O D 404 
pound Seamless Castnc 

One 10** Texas Patterr. Dtiie 
Shoe

IJS -x lO **" Swed(e 
One U S '  C tsm t Couplint 
The stKccasful bidder mil be re

quired to enter mto a contract lo r 
the dnllint of said Well and will

' AgOoT 7WE OW.V 
iX S A C iS f  S O ^ F  < 
3 E T  iS AT

COtiCLOSxONS/

y ~ '

Grampaw Sez:
Folks bavin trouble look to a 

(nends—Ooe on whom ihey ^  
always depend An' it s fnend- 

|ty, courteous •errice youH be 
' neetin'. When yroo visit PERKINS 

i  SOS for your plombin’ an’ 
, veatin ’

VEFKIlUJeSlDI]
PAN BE.4DY FRXXB5 

McCawr s fresh frosted pan- 
roady fryen at your crocers or 
at McCaw Hatchery, Uth aad 
Grand S04fc

a iM B M e  • M M M A M  • FM TIM

l> 4 io n (5 n j m s r w R D s r .
ARTEriA  MEWMEJiia)

Mamy a XeOer frosa your Aunt 
C *ra and othen. iaaead of beiac 
t - m * r  apened. la put aside writh 
a ‘*Yo« kBO« what A will be 
li e,” wys Gciett Barfess ia the 
I. adcr'a DIcest far May "Dull 
a. d fiat the first pace fnU of ex

cuses for not haviac wmttea sooa- 
er Accordiac to Burcess tXie Aunt 
Claras can irawel around the world 
or mtacM the expiosioB of an atoen 

and think of nohinc better 
to say than XIarveicous’"

To sit down and wmte a spncht 
!y letter la cold Mood may be a 
bard thiac to do be concedes But 
with a little probing of your thou
ghts aad whims your letters can 
be nch aad rewrarding Instead of 
coafming your writing ta bland

statemenu of events or trivialtie 
of gossip you should flavor sucl 
news mth your individual ideas 
snd reactions

Take notes of day-to-day hap- 
pemnes and thoughts and look 
over your notes when its time to 
wmte They will give your letter 
the perfume of original enthus-

.Afflong the don u  of letter w rit 
mg. Burgess includes any unusual 
ihade of ink "It is subtly annoy

mg as an expressioc of egoism 
Underlining words u  like too 
violent gesoculatioc m tal^ng.” 
he suggests, and putting slang 
words in quotation marks assumes 
that your correspondent cannot re- 
cognise slang when he sees it An 
myeciion such as Ha-ha •" u  con
sidered jaunty by some, but Bur
gess bo l^  it comparable to poking 
a chap m the nbs when you'vw 
told a joke

If wmting a iang letter U too 
formidable a prospect, try a short 
one Short letters, if sent often 
enough, can keep a friendship aliv 
and sparkling

Efidvites Invest 
Quarter \fiUum 9 ti JleA e.! . . .

In Savings Rands
Eddy Countians mvested kS7.-| 

|6812S m U S  Savmgs Bonds, at 
iscue price, dunng the month of 
March, it was announced here by 

IU  B Feather, co-chairman of this 
county's Savings Bonds Commit-, 
tee. This brings the total mvest 
ments of these bonds for the first 
quarter of 1P48 to S228 179 Savings

Tho Most Outstanding 
Outboord of  All Time !

Army Sinm To 
Make Survey Of  
Reserve Officers

letter from Gen. Omar Bradley'.
.■ u t ^

TO OETTIR UVIND

1

The department of the Army ha.- 
arnounced thvt a mail survey will 
be made of all reserve officers to 
-ibtain an > xpr?<-;ion of ideas and 
suggestionj for the most effective 
assignment of each officer in the 
Organized Reserve Corp*

To cbtair. as comnlete coverage 
j* possible registered letters vnl. 
be sent to all reserve officers not 
,',v. on extended active duty be- 
iirnire in the near fu'ure 

TT.is 1% the first such poll of 
opinion undertaken by the Arm;- 
and u designed to elicit the un
biased opinions of reserve offic
ers relative to their participaUon 
in the ORC program

Id addition to a survey form, 
each reserve officer will receive i

.Army chief of staff. emphasizuiE 
' need for the requested information

The .Lrmy pointed out that the 
primary mtereits of rcsem«ts Ise 
m assignment training, and reserve 
career program, and that military 
activities of Reserve Corps mem
bers are in most rases superimpos
ed upon their civilian occupations 
The forthcoming survey is design
ed to utilize reservists in the most 
effective way consistent with their 

' own suggestions and to maintain 
their military proficiency.

The questionaire itself contains 
obyective questions designed to 
minimize the time required to com 
plete It

Reserve officers also 'will be ask-, 
ed in the poll whether they would 

I accept extended duty in the event 
i-.hat Selective Service legislation 
. u  enacted

I .Vo definate time limit has yet 
been set for completion of the 
qiiestionaue

Here * a /f-Morsepowwr Out
board tiiat win plane a 16-foot 
ruB^^out at apead* up to 25 ^i^evaU 
Bile* an hour or throttle down ^
to a wnmit*-poca /or tro lliitf.
•It'i 'Fun-Jeweled" hwD and 
foOer bcariBg* throughout

1

^  i  ^
Come in 4nd see r

n ana n:— ; -  ^ t

R U S S E L L  IIII. I
Eddy and Î ea Counties

508 \y. .Main Phone 407

l i lL l ib '
B | 6

o u  ^

v3 tep  into new’ freedom, new luxury, new con

ven ien ce ... when you live electrica lly . It ’s the 

smartest, and most economical way to live today. 

W ith  so many wonderful new' appliances to make 

housework less tedious, and with electric service 

costing^ less than ever b e fo re ... N O W ’S T H E  

T IM E  to graduate to better living electrically.

Liberal  A l l owanc e  
and Eas y  Te r ms !

A WEEK
Buya FOUR 

oawCoedraars 
■ i  S iia  S X  IS

iX b * * ''
• Hi# ItfW Kaod «»# m t4’

daelert. aq>a«t ya*. ta bai u»4ar. cancawi • ptadvV o' 

V# iu0^f proud

lut -•  aipoct you to u*o tbo*o bs ayot tl**wl>ort too . . .  » •  aipr<t 

tou to leol u>«o Hi# C'onnot and coraon of otr bwtr>ott at » o l . . .  

ta n>ok* eor**«> rtw* you'ra doaSnf oitii raSabiSty

'Iwt I ut>, . *  francMvad factory ropraMrt*t,.M loop ow k,«noM- 

'w«*a in ordw . . . mU c/̂ w wf»olo Koort*dly to .tfuei . . .

* « ' topport of lound hwtina*! m*tt,od«

NEW G O G D / ^ E A R , ^ b ^ t ire s
.n m

W* .en’t pa-ficipatt in wtwkolaierre husMatt practicat! Wa 

•or'f f#ar tt,oia big ayat af yowvl

We Have Some

KKAI.  BAR( , AI > . S
In Practically .New, Popular Size 

( HANGE-OVEK TIKES A M ) Tl'BES
I>et Us Save You Some Money

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC 5£R VICE
Guy Tire & Supply Co.

C O M P A N Y
S3 T S A i f  o r  o o o o  e i T t s s a i a i r  a o o  p v s l ic  s i b v i c b

V A N  SVTEABING EN, M axager 
181 S. F irs t 8 t. P hoM  n «

%
We .Are In .\ Position To

F I N \  > C K

Your Major Overhaul Jobs
Pay On Ea.sy Terms Hy .Month

HART MOTOR CO.
Dodge Job-Rated Trucks Dodge-PlymouUi

211 West Texas

Fairev's 

lee (.ream 

Store
3«7 S. First

Has Been 

Sold

to

Perry E. (!a>ev

Former .Manat:er 

Who Will Operite

As

Gisev's

lec Cream 

Store
Under

Established Policies'

HlWhN

To Our Many
Uustomerv

f
.\nd Patron^ 

Who Have .Made 
Our Husinc"

.V SUCCT*>'

ft e Solieil

For

.Mr.

\) our ('.fmtiniu’<l\

Rusiness

Ami

( w i M f d  M i l l

For We Know Htj 

Will Serve You in tbi 

Future As We Havrj 

In the Past With—

Dclieioiis 

So - Good

lee Cream

J. A. Fairer
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New Hospital 

Plan Sweeps 

Artesia

I kdUtc K a ^ y  rro *»rt«a  Far 

virkarw. ArrM raU aa4 

naiaMrth

» •
m l

St‘N

iinui

’»

ill

ow  Kt 

u in tb 

e Ha>( 

'ith—

ms

>0(1

am

Payt HaapiUl Roan 

'urfraa Fra», kiraicia*

X Raya. Eto.

HaaplUJ Raaa aa4 

Baard Raid

Ii ms nrw liberal hospiUI 
plan pays: (1 ) Cash for room 
. r.d mraU in hospital for any 
t imber of your family, (2) 
1 ash to pay for various hos 
pital rxira charges, such as 
ci>eraliiiK room fee. medi- 
tines. X rays, anesthetic, am
bulance serv ice, etc.; (3 ) Cash 
to help pay the .surgeon tees, 
ihere are many other bene 
jilts uhich make this Keservv 
Lite insurance hospital plan 
r-u- ut the most liOerai ever 
Bexivrd

I  ,r<il .%id Treatment

Hays doctor bill in rase of 
eiinur injuries not requiring 
eospital confinement.

Ko l.imit on Number of Days 

Her ^ear or Number 

of Times I  sed

Costs Only .\ Few 
Cents .V Day

fnd all the members of your 
t.imediaie fanidy (ages up to 

are protecied under a

ingle contract, on which you 
..y only one small premium 
nch month Only a lew cents 
jr the average family

I
 Old Kstablished Company

Ills plan backed by the 
< u'rve Life Insurance Com- 
iiny which has already paid 
biiu.,arid8 of dollars in claims 
bid is rated “ A ” plus in 
'i.nr'.e’s Insurance report. Rc- 
li ruber, you are paid cash 
hi ther the disability occurs 
I home or at work. And you 
re not limited to any certain 
ii'Pital or any certain doc- 
ii The money is paid to 
Dll So you pick the hospital, 

[our policy identifies you at 
hospital

Free Information

n entirely new low cost Hos- 
t.il Hlan sweeps this corn- 
unity— find out all about it 
i.Milutely free and decide 
r yourself that you want 
ish in case you have to go
I a hospital on account of 
tkiiess'. accident, childbirth, 
lyone interested can secure
II and complete informa- 
in by mailing the coupon 
low ’ This coupon may be 
stod on a penny postcard.

Mail ’>ee ('oupon

Reserve l i f e  Insurance 

Company

HospUallaatioa Division 

521 North Main 

Rotwell, N. M.

irev

1 Family Hospital Plan 

Individual Hospital Plan

toe .......... ..... .........—

m  A S n S lA  ADVOCATE, ASTESIA, NEW MEXICO Thursday, April 2t. IM I

Amarillo Cood-Willers To Artesia Wednesday
The I..UC0 Hills Community Club

all. Mr. and Mrs Raymon Jones, ounce boy who was born Friday, 
and Mr and Mrs Charles W eir,. April 23 He has been named James 
Mrs Jones won hij^ score Wayne

Work is progressing nicely on 
the addition to the First Baptist . ^
Church enjoyed a card party in the Texas

Cub Scout Den 69 will hold its
meeting on the last Thursday of Cagj. coffee, and soft drinks wer 
each month The next meeting served to a large crowd Severa 
will be Thursday, April 29, at the out-of-town guests were pre.sent 
Community Church At this meet-' A si.ster-in-law of Mrs Alvin 
mg the den will be divided and Bland. .Mrs J. W Arnold and her
other business, which will be of daughter of F̂ l Paso, visited in the
•pecial interest to parents, will be bland home recently 
discu.ssed. W R McClendon, com ' -
mittee chairman announced IN THF PROK.\TF CUl K1 OF

Rev C. A. Clark of Artesia will KDDV f O l NTV. STATi; 01
speak at the evening services at NFW MFXKO.
the community Church Sunday, IN THE .MATTER O F  T H E  
May 2 ESTATE OK B N M l’ .V V SR

Mr and Mrs. Fate Copeland are DECEASED 
the parents of a six-pound 10 No 1472

.NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned Stella Muncy, 

Elizabeth Muncy Schrader and B. 
N Muncy, Jr have qualified as co- 
administrators' of the estate of B 
N. Muncy, Sr., deceased 

A ll persons having claims agaiiuit 
said dtvedent are hereby notified

to present th« same, an provid<-<i 
by law, within aix ( 6) months from 
the first publication o f this Notu-« 
on the 29th day of April, 1046, or 
the same will barred 

Stella Muncy
Elizabeth Muncy Schrader 
B. N. Muncy, Jr.

where I s it ... Sy  Jo e  M arsh

d
No, Our Town's 

Not "Slow"

Approximately 85 businew and' The visitors from Amarillo wil 
profeaaional men of Amarillo, ac- be met at the SanU Fe sUtion by 
C o m p a q  by W  membra of the Charles Gaskins, president of the

pictured above, will arrive on an ^•^**** Chamber of Commerce, 
'eight-car special train at Artesia accompany them to the
at 10:45 o ’clock next Wednesday | city hall, where they will be wel- 
moming. May 5, on a good-will corned by Mayor Oren C. Roberts 
tour, according to an announce-1 A fter a brief response, a concert 
ment by Luther E Sharpe, man
ager of the Artesia Chamber of
Conunerce

Heading the good will trippers, 
be said, will be Gene Klein presi
dent of the Amarillo Chamber of 
Comnserce.

YOUR EYES 
Dr. Ed Stone 
Optometrist

1000 usw
FOR

E E O
THE UNIVERSAL FINISH 
FOR A ll  ENAMELING

1. r iA X  resists wear and 
weather, stains, acid, heat 
•nd boiling water.
2. FLAX is easy to apply 
— easy to clean!
3. P l AX gives colorful, 
porcelain>like beauty to 
metals, wood — all types 
of surfaces.
4. F lA X  dries guickly— 
hides effectively — saves 
money'

PINT ONLY
U O

A NIW PRODUCT lY

Kemp Lumber Co.

La w o  U i l l s  Itetwi
(Mrs Earl Smith)

Mr and Mrs Jack Plemons en
tertained last Thursday night with 
a card party Refreshments were 
verved to Mr. and Mrs Garel West-

OPENI NG . . . .
MONDAY, MAY 3, ISIS

STUARTS PRINTING (() .
COMMERCIAl. I'RINTI.Nti 

204 N. Roselawn F*hone 515-.I

vV hrn Ihr) pul up th*- new "Slow" 
and ".'slop ' kigns along Main Street, 
Iwal drixer. were "warned" at 
their brKl violation — and given a 
ticket on the second.

That brat wuruing xx as gei.erallx 
enough. Because folks in our tow r. 
are law-abiding citizens, eager to 
comply with any sensible regula
tion. (Only violator was an out-«f- 
towner, who claimed he thought 
that "Slow Down Here" wak a de
scription of the tnvm Itse lf  I

Ye*, with HenkiMr folk* a warn- 
■ag'a generslly ewoagh —  a. the

hrewer* liavc found with their 
'Self Ri'culatioa" program. Uoder 
It. any taxeni kclliag beer, aad fail
ing to meet high ataadarda of gowil 
'onduct aad lawful practice, 1-, 

arned. If that warning ian't heed
ed. proper authorities arc notided.

Fiom w ’lere I sit, "S « lf  Regula 
tion” is the reason 99% of taverns 
--elling beer are law-abiding place- 
(and the n oaon why the waywrnr't 
one per cent won’t last long!)

and novelty act will be presented 
by the band, under the direction 
of M J. Newman A magician also 
will be present to perform some 
tricks of magic.

Manager Sharpe said it is hoped 
nuny of the Artesia citizens xvill] 
be downtown at 10:45 o'clock 
Wednesday to welcome the men 
from Amarillo, who are scheduled 
to depart on the special train at 
11:45 o’clock for Hagerman and 
Roswell

Hangar Flying
Ijist week’s breakfast flight wa.< 

a big sucess and plans are being 
fonned for another such flight in 
ihe near future

H F Fuchs. Mervin Worley aiif" 
Hugh Barron flew to .Albuquerque 
Friday to attend a meeting and 
dance being held bv the Civil Mr 
Patrol at El Fidel Hotel Plan* 
are being formed to reorganize th<- 
'ocal CAP squadron, that xxas ar 
tive during the war

Bob Smith soloed last xxeek 
Elmer Harrel and ‘‘Sug’’ Ha/'*' 

Tew a cross-county Saturday and 
visited friends in Monohans and 
Odes.sa. Texas

A fine rain ("It last Me»k sin'* 
ing flying considerablv. However 
'he rain should help flying ii\ thi 
locolity

Bob Collins has pas.sed the writ 
ten examination for his instrument 
rating

Gene .Sherwood has pa.s.sed tR 
written examination for his re- 
morcial pilot ticket

Bernard Bond. Elmer Harrell 
■Gene Sherwood, Wilbur Milan and 

Sug" Hazel flew cro.ss - countr 
Saturday going to Big Spring and 
I.iihbock. Texas, and return, and 
'ating lunch in Lubhin'k 

Free rides recently were given 
, to Mr and Mrs Harry Beaty Mrs 
'G O Gallegos, and Mrs Lorraine 
Heaver

Hot-rod racing at the .Airport 
'Irew sex’eral out-of-tow n ships Sun
day Pilot.s parked their ships and 
{ttended the races, returning home 
.afterwards. Ships from Roswell 
and Carlsbad were tied down diir 
ing the races

Several ships from Carlsbad gas
sed at Artesia en route home from 
a breakfast flight to Tucumcari 

I 'xiinday .A nice trip wa.s reported 
t ly all.
I Billx Felton commenced xx'iir  
; for tii.s commercial license last 
I xveek

Stealing May 3, meetings will be 
held every Monday evening at the 

: administration building at the Air-
117 N .  Roselawn Phone 14 port for model plane builders.

FIXES RATTLETRAP

Everybody wondered how Jim 
pot his old jalopy back into such 
fine shape. Hit secret: be brought 
the car to us for our famous 
Tightctiing up treatment. W e’ll 
do she same for your car— get 
rid of squeaks and rattles, and 
nip costly body troubles in the

bud! Drive in for fast, cour
teous service. W h ile  you’ re 
waiting for your new Chrysler 
or Plymouth, 
w e ’ l l  keep 
your old car 
in t ip - to p  
shape!

COX MOTOR COMPANY
301 S. Firat, Artesiav N. M.phone 416

k

CH O O St
For BVMdtiine trvata and betw««o meal anne^ ch««ar is a top favorite Some 
Uw it aharp, aome like it nuki. If members of your family have different hke« 
and taatea for cheeae....get aeveral kioda and pkaae them all. Come in today 
and ehooae. . .  #

f r m  tk e  s e fe e th a  a f SAFEWAY
.fv.'
K a f

Dutch Mill Cheese Ctoodaar-rMk X aw - 
ioaa-BiU SaUaf.Tiuc 
flavur kawrvar iwrvwl

2 lb. 
i o i 1.13 H ,-

Breeze Cheese Food and n( nwl- 
low flarar. Fin* fur 
lanrhaun vind* irlwa.

2 U>.
tox 1.04 /

Velveeta Cheese Food kraft’o. Fur rrraoiz
taxtarr and flavnr 
apoaul Try it'

2 »b.
^ x 1.08 %

Cottage Chee>e 1 raani ar ta rn  alvlv 
Wkolutionif. KxrrtWut ia 
varioaa «alad«. CH i . 16c

* ll 
 ̂ A \'
'^ 1

Kraft Cheese Spreads HtavappW. I'lOUrMU, 
»r  R»li-k variety, 
''turk a ■apply.

S -M .
G U «s 23c 1'

Libby’s Baby roods Aauurtud fruiu aad 
rugatakifa. Far a pvup- 
arly balanrad dW4. 3 25® 1

SAfeWAY eVAkAHUiO MEATS ^
Excess bone, waste and fat is removed before weighing 
...you get more good-eating meat per pound at Safeway

a y

Beef Chuck Roast 
Tender T-Bone Steaks 
Lamb Shoulder Roasts 
Lean Sirloin Steaks 

Ved Picnic Hams 
>i Sii'ccd Bacon

1 i<ump Roast
I r ' ’ •••»■ jt, a pf Ks ■ f.

Lcngliorn Cheese
I i;lt>t'rr«nt, rhrdilar tM>r.

Cut-Up Fryers
1 revh-fro /rn, pan trad*.

Luncheon Meat
r |i' rk loaf. Tr> il.

Hec'dock Fillets
! r ah fra rr fi**h sttaka.

Skinless Weiners

KluN orful niiicjt'riitto 
from  lo ji cracle- of 
be^f. \ MAvin*! b»i> !
Td*»l>. jiiir j t ul>* 
from  iTifiture. r ra in *  f^  herf. l>e1irioit«!
VSrli*trim m ed rut*» 
from  I ,S . tiCMKf s ra d r 
lamb. T ry  todny *
From  (f<»\ernmtnt in* 
toprrted liet'f. P'or par* 
t ir if l i ir  a p p rlite * .
I'o p t'la r br;im U . W ho 
or h * lf ham. Tor 
m n> me.'lM.
"  il-on'w ( . r  'He \ 
Ko rn  K in g . N o te th iv  

price today.

[ c
64c

49c

84c

48c

51c

lb. 58c
Ih. 82c
Ih. 61c

- lb. 79c
le lb. 51c

lb.
9

67c

li’

TYPICAL LOW PRICES!
Coffee 
Margarine

Ktolfffra H*it* Hrwa .

"‘ is.i n« hank. .All* -vx i.tir  
l‘-rka% . . . 1-lk rartaiR

53c
39c

Canned Tomatoes (■wrdg 
V*. 2 r*n 13c

Sliced Peaches >N«rld H Ml* 111
Nto. 2 r«fi 21c

Pinto Beans 1 1 lt4clMlf»#d 
>- lb kac 47c

Beet Sugar tartontola '«d 
!• Ik Imi 87c

Luncheon Meat t M̂akliy tAIIK 
t2-toto. r«to 39c

Tomato Juice 'Nmny iFftwa ktMfMl 
4k-#p. rtoN 21c

Vel Detergent I.Vtor pkc. 30c
Crape Juice >k«4«ku rang' 

MaahtA . . . et. 48c

Selected right in the growing areas by experts . . .  
Safeway produce is rushed to you to assure freshness

All pure treat. Nn rereal.

BAKING NEEDS

Large Eggs 51c
Enriched Flour atf 1.89
h ftrh * t < raft ar (vaM Ma4al

Fancy Asparagus 
Large Strawberries 
White Rose Potatoes 
Young Green Beans

.  12c

„56c

Trimmed, nil Krren 
iip*> to add color and 
flaror to Sprinc menu*.

I.arr^. ert, juice 
i'alifnrnia herrie** for 
a faN orifr deNcert,

New p4M,v'tM̂ «v In er»e 
With Sprinc lamb. Wno 
delirioiito rre"'»*ed

Head Lettuce
rriae  Ira W rg  k a e * .

Shortening
I kaaf priim  
rffective Ihrough 
Saturday, May I, at 
Safrway Slorien hr

Artesia

Keral iAattr

r



Junior Ijt^idert 
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p i*

r i  —  H a  IM* 
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br-jwT. aae P t j ,
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aSiC E«e;TT M<Kj? C&aa  
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•f t£* E rm n ot  
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t arm Briefs
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•r NOTICE—Tajr
«k  *r  ■
J»-lt» StIT«<

M « I 2

F o r  R e n t

l U  Wm i

» «
M...art

3*-' r»e»* Par u  
WMtariliii aajn
«r t  k«Al K-_e»< mi •  a . a rc  «i.;« Im i 

a*^ X '.Ajf r«etrt »---|* prvduetaM
rda a  U *  t * «  u  ru..ifcf U  tM

{nteamrt aK  iteC J^  ca
lr»Ur* r  - i ' jn

;j • a a m  _____ _______________.
«M C ai p r v c je i »  a  :i 

TW  t4^ r a u  cai» a  m «  OmU mc ■ «  «
■• *• e n * > »M  v rta rt V e ra  Var U  
.  S* aricctetf Iroa — --■ —
•  ■_ «ac* remv* Melsrwme hk> a atM eat :>a«
. ia; Na*-aMl 4H P4* taai« •< S  TarH « are ptpt n

W A S T O  t o  BU>—C ad  
ra e  a< aU kad* We par h<^

r o t  tEXT — Stara«e , 
hcarr equipaaeat aad r 

f t t fv to t i W eidmg Scrr^co 
•  daruaar M2 W aifhi

kib

r o t  SALE—t a r a a a  
IS aera artcaicd 

a  Sm  O J C«raaa n t  s
ld<lc

rxE M E tS— F a  dad ptaat carr> 
aE. w n dca r a d  l a t a  end- 

b a f aort. «lc eoaiaet Max Jea- 
t t  I Bex m  

N M 17-tlc

IT Z lc lt 203-5 V  M

N o t i c e

Furmjtare Ce
ae 517 H<'

r o t  RENT—Bedroow. Mr,
102 East Gnad U-O:

NOTICE—If ree w 
ttars rear ba aaea H

U  sup AiakxBC. tdat i ear r o t

r o t  RELNT—Bedrooa »iUi
-------------  eotm uet 001 Rxrtunlv -
te drak. c i J

■act

•  M
SBtit

M.\\-Ta C V a h e n  a  lea a  0 ^  VOVM RADIO SEt%nCES ^  p a ^  41 
5U4J8 EvtsTtkiai iar >aw  «  Reaeua* B a— • 

dtrutife draard Aii aerx pwaraaieed.

iar aex mK y t a G - u HN A MATHiS. SR AND JEiar as? aed n  M A iTAC  Ancb cMua.'rr aad Lie i&su'-
tt Caa^aay 113 S Seeeed ^  jj

11-tfc ________________________

5 1 ^

RENT — Rooa la 
ic Gm OraiB  pc3y 

t  eat Great ^  atef »  UO

pMaac 35VE
SAce i te t  

isepua capru. U  
deui-ad U 4A. 'AS.

Ua r o t
ca. S30M aad cp *~iaairt T  

Teed, pdcac 143 or 49C J <*-tie

a.A\*E PROSPECTTVE p-rAaseft 
iw  rae or Utree-kedreoa tease, 

pneed reaseeab-j Deeaid Teed, 
pdaae 141 a  402 ;  42-tie

* < ^ e € e * s ^ o u / i

Classified
rot SALE— Oat 

typearntar, feae 
Ce

Woodsxaet _ANDSCAPING — I « t  hau-itt 
a  AT- ai. tiarti a< yard aad car-

Sl-tft dee von. Ferulajt< aad êcal
r o t  EALE -  T^^rom ru  »>d€rr C R Gray *  Scd

Om ts  Vr~- ®*2 R5 10-3tp-I3

F o r  S a l e

rot S A lX —OwaerAip 
CMarea 

Sat 80 ky 
Leaac Leef B a d d ^

T26-R22E ta 2TE
Ti4S-t2ZE u rrz
nS6-t22E te 34E 

Saeeiao fedara: Md a u u  leada. 
ClartMca E rdedbeck.

506 V  Matt Sc—PMofia 475
ZEtfr

------------  ties bldda abe t  51706 r««*i wiH
baadia deal Sea R f .  Bamec. 
t aaad boeae a stb  o l K m r*  Rea* 

**P * — Ceerta SO^le

W a n t e d

FOR Sa l e  —  W«»-Ja^beuae

W.ANTED TO RE.NT—Bj ur. o i 
Mar. tec ar tbree bedrw 

2^  boeae. tMiirB^sacd perseaecT C

IAUTHOR
SERVICE

Ibe laad lead*

IIBO C Nelaee 407M 17Atp-20 Artesia Auto Co.
RPM___, ^  rebeat w a N T E D -T o do coeerte »er
aed e  ■  t a t  rrtditt e  le- .  or o t  a< Artece See Pab 
quae at C orj^ r D n llm t Ce Btle io .A*rarex WM W Grmed. 327-R

lElOtp-24

FOR SALE— Used Chaaibcft (as 
ra&«e Caa 30S-R2 ar aea Mrs 

W T Haldee^t IS-ltp

FOR S.AlE— Tax* bosiaess three 
cart btuldmc. aad Three co«ait> 

perauta Call 222 15-ltp
by DoiiMi Rjarsec

hasy Coast} Fane Aocct
A rt C ■ iam ert rULiao l a --------------------------------

X t  scrurdts ta re«E t FOR S.ALE— Six foot eiectnc re- 
reporit troa, the DepertteBt of Ir.jerater are taaled nail 
K v ^ iu T t  aad the Deparjaact
iA '■ oMsarce l*-2tc 16

<A the M x>tLtuo-4rd ioi a au eo a i______________________
aeoa* U naen  receive aboet 10- SALE^^.leaa -642 l t ^ t ^
tsi:. v^ l Uw iveraze xatki ia-
evtae IB 1647 «as  tOf/j conpared *at*er Ford coapa BUI Cox. 
U. S140C for aoe Ians people Oaxit SULtoe

The disease of etuch aoU -------------------
eroa«oe 11 <i(U> the outer urd a  FOR SALE— Oije 126-(oot steel der- 
suapi) usio| land for purposes rick and cine loo* steel sub-struc- 
te ehich It u  CO* naturally suited ture. Limbers and mattinx boards, 
—or usm( the »Tonc methods to floor silU and floormc Cheap J 
produce tbc n(ht crop N o « that C Gooey Box 247 Eunice, N. 
idea seems to simple that it s al- M . phone 106 lS-4tp-21
must unbelieveable that it »asc't

FOB SALE—Om  D-S-S5 latcma- 
tioaal lo * ( sraeelhoae avek. I 

alaa have oiach tracks for boarr 
asl field kauha« E  J VOliams 
pboae 534-R My busiaeos 
tracking tbc public S3-*ir

Vot
phooofrapb records Watch for 

weekly Rotelawa

W.aNTED— Good used power unit 
m 30 to SO bp  ranee T i  Fru

.- -'.TiKiBs Mayhii'. v M
lt-2tp-16

i ‘<i F R E EE S T I M A T E S
UM out lU D C n  t lA N

Radio Sersue 106 S too* la o il
rr-6tp-40tfc

THIRTY .NINE ^EARS 
1906— 16a

E A  HA.NXAH AGE.NCV 
Real estate sates, loons 
City and suburban boaes 
Farmx raurfses, buaiaeaws 
Tounat courtx apanmauts 
Insurance, fire, auto, and life 

1UZTP-J9 JJJ5 47.w
KMfc

FOB SALE— Six-room bouse on taro 
lots See owner at 1011 Richard- 

soo 15-4tp-18

recognized generaiiy and accepted S.ALE— 16M Packard 12. good 
centuries ago Vet it wasnL and shape 5300 See it  1106 TA Dal- 
firmers even today are attempting ^  16-2tp-19
' J da the impossible oa their land 

J  you have any doubts about
•be effect of your farming «  ^  West V  sshinitoo: Jack

FOR SALE BV jW NER—5180 
per month rent property for

r,nchinc operatiotu on the land W Tague Box .No 1048 Artcaia
lb3tp^20

w j A e
F'Jk SALE—SSoWatt 110-120-Volt.: 

Fairbanks - Morse O n a n  light' 
plant practical}} new used about. 
iO nours Remote lU rter cootro! 
o W Blocker Blocker’s E lectric; 
scop phone 47 J 18-tfc'

I..tRf:E-F.VXCY

( ; a n n ! M ,

.\SPAR \Gl S
HU.ME ORUH N

Brvari Gardens
13th and Rkhardsoe 

Pbene 391 R1 
Next to Locker Plant

I >
FOR S.ALE—Used 1641 Chevrolet 

motor good conditwa. 18-hp 
Evinrude outboard motor, boat and 
traUer S W' Blocker, Blocker's 
Electric Shop, phone 47 J 16-tfc

D ie  So u fh w C B f 'B  
favorite Ice Cream

PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW BIEXICO T «  ekMfun

U «6 T  FA

FRID.AY .\ND S.^TI R IUY •A156UI rNNcnl

(O o i^ p ^ e e n  JhoencA^ D r u x i  * S t o r «
iTl I

100 ASPIRIN , f PlNt

TA6LCTS— S-atAiN U -—* 1} HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE

PALMOLIVE 3 i05< V 33
TOILET SO AP— REG. SIZE a  m., jy  . ■ M B

SO<.WOODBURY Q1*
AFTER-SHAVE LO TIO N  tum., i> I

P.a.r S It
BORIC
a CIO

IV O R Y  SNOW  3 4 *
LARGE SIZE kOX a —«  **

POWDER
or crystals33

FOR SALE— 15i36 Dodge trucE 
new motor 8xlS steel bottom 

hydraulK dump bed 211 N Ninth 
St . phone 406 M 17-3tp-19

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1641 
Buick sedanette new motor, up

holster} tires and paint. 1939 
Buick coupe, good condition. A. Z 
Glover, repressuring planL Malja- 
mar 17 2tp-18

LOWEST PRICES!

FOR S.ALE—Eight-inch centrifu
gal pump small used cement 1 

mixer eiectnc mall taw, and a { 
small builder s transit Leon 
Clayton, phone 38S-J5 14-6tp-19|

f\ 0 ^  P ‘
F O t  Y O U t 

R E F R IG E R A T O R  T R A Y
AT VILVtT ICI CRUM HAlftS

The (trowing number o f  Poniiai owneri who 
Will uve mrthtng buf authon/ed Pontiai. vervitc 
IV baved on a vimp'e fa I: !  : r t  grt th- ht\! - i r t t  
and It them nt mori f

1, . ;

i t
the Ixest

( Jur p r i'‘*̂  
petifi^ t — ̂ nd

lill optr^fjonA art' h'rurU uon 
n munv inMafKe). J hat 7

ĥ -.au%e <jur mt.hanu^ — (r im rii by facTors ei- 
pert% and u îOK lallv vc!c<r<rd (<Mil%^(an do 
A(»ur vvrjrk fairer and rnainrain hiKbesi \tandardb

 ̂ou f'Rrnetic b\ our exfHritncf tthen it comt^ 
to rraf in̂ t trouble ^  t «iun't ha^t to — bt*
< auve me krom And me do thz u*jrk raUtd 
/♦F-mh icb kt'tp^ t/»t  ̂ fo the minimum

f \ e r \  d a ' om rie rk  m ho tr ie d  i>fher ^ ervue are  
co m in g  to I b e \  l ik e  the trea tm en t th e\ are 
g rt fin jc  A n d  xfj m d l \o u .

n * »w o  Fng*i iv P««t-Trf «  f«r irnmimmum

BOYD-COLK MOTOR CO.
112 South Second Artesia, New Mexico

.\K« MM \TI0 \

F u r

TIIK Ŷ KSTERNER
03 '^esl .Main

(Former Pecô  .Music Co. fxication)

To Sene You Better

With

Kvervthinjr In Sports Line>

lals G« fnk»m§̂
FISHING

KIT

ftmtrftl Le.s
FIELD

CLASSES
• 1 * !

3S .n htrap.

— «I ■ ikdtd
JR. SIZE 

6 GOLF SET
JrU .

2 1 1

4L
M AREE 

W A V E s r
With caupw8'

SpeeV-Ri.ft’
R O L L E R
SKATES

3 ilC ^ 4 9
VALUt O —
Ball bearings.

Hmt tifomim
BCZON 

B COMPLEX
3t-4m, 4  51
“ Ppff - * • “
■U B factors.

B iA u r r .w is i .
B U D & lT - W I S t TOILETRIES

E X T R A C T  III 

[Y E A S T  & IR 0 (

S«pcr-$D,er.' 
59c ORLIS  

Mouth W ash

2  p . . 6 9 c
V ; MV- t'lr*

D»k f M m  o . f  O . ra il O ffer’
BOURJOIS EVENING 
IN PARIS TWOSOME
Flfco.u ef r t r fumt  J e
6 Half Site Face f eager  I
Mvgic-twins for spring romanrr

■C.

16-oz
Bottle

11!

HUP YOUf HANDS SOfT
PERFECTION 

HAND CREAM ____

.......... : . 3 9 ‘ l f c iH u t  L i ' .  !itr l i j n j -  '

SOc Snt

p e p s o d e n t |
TOOTH

POWDER

4 3 ^

^.4

O R .  W E S T  S  
y iPA C L t -T U fT
t o o t h  m u s h
Leif,
(eefer!.
Fxton brivtlex.

50c

5'0p •/Tewiiva êripffBhe
odor wifk

TIDY Liquid 
DEODORANT

Prcit rf i from 4 n  C
48 fe 7?  Lour.............4 y
Rcfrohinf as u dcodoAzcx

TRY SUAVE 
on YOUI^ HAIR
D'l yreevelciif CAa, 
TkrHtf 2-n. l i ie a w *

4-ei. Sirr
KREML 
KREME 

Hair Toiit|

49‘

i f

I --------------------- ------------- ----------------------------------------- -— -

Ô alqt^cn </Tqcnctj SDruq Stef

- A .
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THE AETB8U  ADVOCATE. AETESIA, NEW MEXICO

(HURCHE-SI
" V u i m w — —

Wednesday service, S:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, Preacher

i\ K< H OK CHRIST
Kighth and Grand 

Lible study, 10 a. m.
Ju.'fhing. 10:30 a. m.
(ten in g  service, 7:30 p.m.
I Bible class, Wednesday,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

Preaching, 10 30 a. m. and 7 
p m.

Senior and Intermediate Fel
lowships, 6:15 p. m.

Rev. C. A. aark, Pastor, 
Phone 26

m.

ho p m.
,! week service, Wednesday,

|o p m.
Kobert A. Waller, Evangelist

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 
7:30 p m

Women's Association, first and 
third TTiuraday, 2:30 p m 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor

II JAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
[ service, 11 a m.
sraiiiins Union, 6 p. m. 
fcitning worship, 7 p. m.

Farm and Ranch

L O A N S
Low interest rates, long 
terms with excellent re
payment o p t i o n s .  No 
brokerage, attorney or 
appraise fees.

h^'ALTER R. RYAN
>.0 Bex llg g  Roswell, N. M.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Filth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9 4.3 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
N Y P.S . 7 15 p m 
Evangelistic service, 8 p m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people's prayer service, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

U RST CURLS ITAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

The church sohooL 9:45 a. m. |
Worship service, 11 a. m. I
Junior Christian Youth Fellow-1 

ship, 5:30 p. m I
Senior Christian Youth Fellow-1 

ship, 6:30 p. m
Women’s Council, first Thurs , 

day, all-day meeting; second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 
hird Thursday, missionary pro

gram.
Harry U. Wilson, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
North Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday school, 9.43 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors. 6:30 p. m. 
Children's church, 8:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Women's Mission

ary Council, 2 p. m.
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p. m.

URISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Mam 

Sunday school. 9 45 a. m. 
Sunday services, I I  a. m 
Wednesday evening meeting. 

/;30 p. m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9 45 a. m.

DOIN'! HORGKi :

THIS IS 10% MONTH
A t

Ginsberg Music Go.

Roswell. New .Mexico

New Spinet Pianos

■\s l.ittlc As

6.T.00 Down

IK Months To Pay

rai)I()-piio> (m;rapiis

FAM O rS  MAKES

-\s Little -\s

9.50 Down

Six Months to Pay

c I Rei'onditioned Tsed Pianos

As Little As

1i|

17..50 Dow'n

One Year to Pay

'hese Pianos and Radio-Phonos are going fast, 

nuch faster than we have expected. So, we urge 

ôu to call on us TODAY while you still have 
nodels from which to choose.

)on’t delay! This o ffer is good only during the 
nonth o f April.

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
RoBwelL New Mexico

FIR.ST BAPTLST CHURCH 
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
.Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Unions, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METIIODLST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday senuol, every Sunday, 

10 a m , Mrs Lucinda H Mar-| 
tines, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other' 
Sunday, I I  a. m.

Viaits by pastor, second Wed 
neaday; preaching same night. i 
7:30 p. m

Rev. C. M. Bemtex, Pastor

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL 
EPISCOPAL

Services: 7:30 p m , Holy Com 
munion, first Sunday, other Sun 
aays, evening prayer, with ser 
mens.

Church school, 9.45 a m
Public cordially invited to wor 

hip with the congregation 
Rev. .Joa. H. Harvey, Vicar

tH R  LADY OF GRACE 
ATIHILIC t HLRCH

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

o p. m , and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev Francis Geary. O. M C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 

Assutant.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningside AddiUon 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Homing worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic servicas, 7:30 p. m. 

-Wednesday prayer meeting. 
7 30 p. ra.

Rev. W. F. WiUU, Paator

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW .MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
DAVE F BRANDELL, DE 
(EASED

No 1466 
NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that an 

instrument purporting to be the 
last will and testament of Dave F. 
Brandell, deceased, has been filed 
tor probate in the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Ytexico, and 
that by order of said court the 21st 
day of May, 1948. at the hour of 
10:00 A. M., at the court room of 
said court in the city of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, ir the day, time and 
plrre set for hearing proof on said 
last will and '.estameiit.

T.herefore, anv pershn or persons 
wishing to enter objections to the 
probating of said last will ai.d 
testament are hereby notified tc 
file their objections in the office of 
(he County Clerk of Eddy County, 
on or before the time set for 'aid 
hearing.

DATED at Carlsbad New Me\ 
ico, this the 16 day of April. 194-1 

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox.
County Clerk,
By Vera Brockman,
Deputy.

(Seal) 174120

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLK 
CHURCH

Ninth and Miasouri 
Masa Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a 

n., Engluh termon 
Maas weekdays, 8 a m .  
Confessions every Saturday, 

:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
lunday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M 

astor
Rev. Stephen Bono, O M C., 

Assistant.

CHl'RCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30 

p. m
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day. 7 30 p. m.

.AKEWOOD BAFTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Preachiag service. 11 a m 
Teaming Union. 6 p. m 
Evening preaching 7 p m  
Wednesday prayer meetmg. 7 

p. m.
Rev. C. H Murdock. Pastor 
L. M Blankenship Supt

/̂ rues'
If . M e t h u s a l e h  woulda 
knowed about vitamins. I 
wonder how long he woulda 
lived.

To do it yourself in such a 
^hort time appeals to the 
thrifty housewife

TAM) V S
l,.M'NI)l(Y

807 Chisum — Phone 241-R

LAKE ARTHUR4DTTONWOOD 
.METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

I.adies' Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m each 

Sunday, 
lake .Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League. 6 30 p. m 
each Sunday.

Preaching. 7 30 p m each 
Sunday.

W S C S , first Wednesday.

IN THE DISTRICT (U U R T 01 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OI 
NEW MEXICO.

T J. TERRY, also known «s 
IHOM AS J. TERRY, and J J 
TERRY, his son, Plaintiffs vs 
MARY C. GARLAND, also 
known as M ARY CORNELf.t 
BROWN GARLAND, deceased 
et al. Defendants.

No. 10502
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF

sun
t STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO.

The unknown heirs of Mary C. 
Garland, also known as Mary Cor
nelia Brown Garland, deceased, 

I impleaded with the following 
I named Defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to-wit; the 
unknown heirs of Mary C. Garland,

I also known as Mary Cornelia 
Brown Garland, dveeas^, the fol
lowing named persons by name, if 

I living, if deceased, their unknown 
heirs. Mahlon M Garland, also 
known as M M Garland; Grace 
Winifred Garland, Maurice Brown 
Garland, Felix Z Stanfield, Amy 

1 L. Stanfield, J. M Remington, D. 
N .Meek, and All Unknown Claim
ants Of Interest In The Premises 
Adverse To The Plaintiff, GREET 

: LNGS;
You arc hereby notified that a 

' suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you. by T J Terry, 
also known as Thomas J Terry 
and J. J. Terry, his son, as Plain- 

I tiffs, in the District Court of the 
Fifth Judicial District of the State 
of New Mexico, within and for the 
County of Eddy, that being the 
Court m which said cause is pend 
ing. and being Cause No. 10502 
the general object of said suit 
being to quiet and set at rest 
Plaintiff's title m fee simple in 
and to the following described 
property situated in Eddy County. 
Slate of New Mexico, to-wit 

TRACT NO 1
W>,NE*4, N 4S W U , NW>., of
Section 21 Township 16 South,
Range 25 East. N M P M 

TRACT NO 2
SW>H of Section 23. Township
16 South, Range 25 East. N M P.
M
The Plaintiff s Attorney is Don

ald S Bush, whose office address 
IS Booker Building. Artesia. New 
Mexico

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance m said

FRIENDLY AND COURTEOUS

S E R V I C E

Artesia (^b (io.
NJLC.C. M4 

411 West .Main St.

Phone 357

H r lewnt you lo  borrow here and tee try  to  

mmke trurrotrtng •  p lea i mnt experience f o r  you .

t. C. (Jimmy) GRE6SETT. Owner

FI RST NATI ONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

BANK PER.SONAL LOANS ARE BEST

IMMANUEL I.l THER.AN 
(  I I I  RCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o’clock each Sun-, 

day morning at St. PauPs Episco
pal Church. !

Rev J. Hartmeister, Pastor

-'g-.

PKI.MER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICAN.A

Sunday school services H lno 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11. 
a m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
fTayer meeting. Wednesday j 

7 30 p. m.
Rev Donaciano Bejarano.

Pastor

V>'

i  h i
' / i

i l  -
I.(K '0 HILI.S BAPTLST CHURCH

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m 
Mid - week service, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.

SHER.MAN .MEMORIAL 
(HURCII

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Mrs. Wilburn Davis. 
Superintendent

wo hundred a'Nd twenty tKousand miles of 
heavy pipes criss-crossing this nation carry Natu'ai G as to millions ef hemes 
and factories, and if these pipes were stretched end to end. they would make 
a belt long enough r© wind arow^d Tn* earth's middle about nine times.

Southern Union has nearly l.SOO miles of transmission and distribution pipe
lines that supply 75,000 consumers in New Mexico and W est Texas with 
Natural G as . More pipe is on order. When the steel Is available Southern 
Union’s facilities will be expanded to bring more of the clean efficient, 
economical fuel from the abundant supply in the field to homes where Natural 
G as is Ideal for cooking, water heating, re^figeration. house heating and air 
conditioning, and to industria l p lan ts .w h e rt N atura l G as  has more than 
20,000 different uses.

“When he'found out my car had a PIOR RUB

BER COMPANY wheel balancing job, he said 

he just couldn’t resist driving a little ways!”

lo> 1""®*

lOvi"9’®"

Soi>»(®
CW»'‘ t€V«>®®

HM*'**"
Call*

S o u t l i c r i n ^ V n io n  C xa s
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Mr«. Thelma Lttsk 
Announces For 
i.ounty Treasurer

;i)r. liorthw ick Tomes 
To Artesia And Opens 
: Veterinary IVaetiee

Mrs. Thehna Lusk, who has an- 
Dt'UBCMl as a candidate for county 
treasurer of Eddy County seeks 
tlK' support of the voters ot Eddy 
Coouty, solely on her record as 
ur employe of various county uf 
ficiuls as well as her record whfle 
•a-rvias for four years in an elec
tive county office

She said, “ I have announced my 
caudidaev for the office of county 
tr.'asurer and will appreciate the 
support o f the voters of Eddy 
County. 1 will endeavor to meet 
as asany o f you as possible be
tween now and June 8, but to 
those I am unable to contact let 
me say that 1 am anxiou> and 
w illing for you to make inquiry as 
tc my fitness to hold the office 
to which I aspire.

1 believe 1 am qualified to hold 
thai position as 1 have served as 
deputy county treasurer for five 
years, as well as deputy in the 
o f I ice of county school superin
tendent and eounty clerk. 1 also 
aei . ed two terms as county clerk 
from  1827 to 1930 inclusive, being 
the first woman to hold that po 
an .on in Eddy Couny. My candi 
fla.-y IS not being sponsored by 
nn.i individual or group of indi 
VKiuals and 1 am aeekmg the of 
fK t soley on my own merits 1 
am fully aware of the respvmsi 
bil.ty attached to the treasurer's 
o l.ice , since it is the second rank 
tn,( county in the state in the 
Di. .ter of tax collections, and real- 
ixe that if elected, the conduct of 
an efficient office force and the 
s en cn l poDcies of the office rest 
ao.ely with the person you will 
e lect as your county treasurer The 
accurate distribution of the monies 
coilccted to the various county 
and school funds is of the utmost 
in lortance and would be handled 
w iJ i the greatest care so that 
each aad every fund would receive 
Uk ir rightful proportion of the re
ceipts.

' I have always considered a 
county office as an office created 
for serving the people of the 
county and if I am elected I would 
waiit the taxpayer or any other 
int.-rested person to feel free to 
can on us for any help or inlor 
m.<.ion provid 'd in the otfice 
T le y  would all be given the same 
prompt, courteous a t t e n t i o n  
vhether the request came by per 
son. letter, or telephone

I have lived in Ed^y County 
sii.ee 1904 I have always been a 
E>« nocrat and feel that I need 
no introduction to the old-timers 
o i this vicinity but for the past 
16 years I have only been in a 
public office a small part oi the 
ti:>ie so it is esfiecially to the new 
Cl .lers that I say that I welcome 
SI inquiry you may see fit to 
m .ke.”

Dr. N M Borthwick. veterinar
ian, has opened a general practice 
at .Vrtesia for both livestock and 
pets and is now located at 
South Second Street

There has been no resident vet 
ennarian at .Artesia fur a number 
of months, and Dr Borthwick 
thought the field here would pro
vide him a good practice 

He graduated from Colorado 
A M i'ollege at Fort v'ullins in 
1947. since when he has been prac
ticing at .-\Ibuquerque

Dr Borthwick us marrii'd and has 
two children He is anxious at this 
time to find a place for his family 
to live

llaptist Picnic 
For Seniors And 
Fornhy Toniffht

Sei'vn-

^liisir-
(continued from page one)

glee club program
Music VVii-k in .\rt«-M. is un 

der the sponsorship of the Music 
Teachers .\ssoc,ation which taker 

'this opportunity to acquaint the 
city with it.s own talent

Dr H.XKRY P ST.AGG

Frank I .  Alford 
Announces For 
Representotire

The First Baptist Church is to 
entertain the seniors ot Artesia 
High School and the faculty mem
bers at an open-air barbecue in 
Central Park from 6 30 to 8 30 
o'clock this evening, it was an 
nounoed by Rev S M Morgan, 
pastor

Dr Harry P Stagg of .Mbuquer- 
que. executive secretary o f the 
Baptist Churches of New Mexico, 
IS to bring a brief message o 
welcome and congratulations to the 
graduates and of appreciation to 
the members of the faculty for 
their work

The pastor said it is expected 
the barbecue will be attended by 
upwards of 600 people.

Burr Clem is general chairma 
in charge of arrangements, with 
number of sub-committees assist 
ing Shirley Hager and Fred Col 
are in charge of the program

Ycaifcr Brothers Make 
Store Self-Service,
Add Meat Department

IK .W k  4 \I.FtlKD

A rtesia-
(continueCf from page one:

Ji kte Holcomb. Jerry (.'ole. and 
D-.n DeMars.

-lobby Metjuay played a clarinet 
«o.u. and Miss Jo Margaret 'ion- 
played a violin solo

I'he participants were rated in 
di.idually and not competitively 
The music festival was organized 
to strengthen individual rating.s and 
op.nions This is achieved by the 
ty ie  of ratmgs given With each 
rating, the judges make personal 
suggestions as to corrections the 
individual could make.

■Many visitors from Artesia al- 
t (  ded at least one day of the 
festival.

SUBSCBIBK TO THE ADVOCATE

i Frank A Alford of Carlsbad 
this week authorized The Advocat 
to make formal announcement of 
his candidacy for the nomination 
for --.tale representative from the 
19th district, which is composed 
of Eddy and l,ea Counties, subject 
to the Democratic primary

He served in the 17th New Mex
ico Legislature in 194.4 47. in which 
he had an out-landing record 

If nominated and elected he said. 
-Aill -iipport all legtslatioi. which 

is —-I ind -..instructive for the 
eommunit;. and state

Mf- ii pointed out that Eddy 
:-it' h;is h -d no repres nt-tive 

luring the current term, that both 
Trom the 19th district were electe 
from Lea County in 194<i

The ijndidate has b«-en a n -  
-le.it of New Mexico 31 year- 17 

III -hich were at '-.anta Ki- .1 the 
1: - 14 of which have U-en at Carl.-, 
'lad dariri. which time he has Ix-eii 
emplo'pd by the I'nited States 
Potash ('ompany. for which he still 
works

He IS a memU-r of the Eddy 
County Democratic Central Com 
niittee and of the First Bapti.st 
■huish in Carlsliad He alw.iy 
I. taken an active part in civi 
iffairs of his city, county , and state 

.\lfocd said he will attempt to 
-ee as many voter- as p<j.viible 

jbut knows he cannot contact all 
■io he asked that his formal an 

. touncement be construed as a per 
I -onal appeal for support and votes

Yeager Brothers have remodeled 
their store at Second and Chisum 
.\venue and are now operating on 
a self-service plan

In addition, a complete, new 
meat department has been added.- 
with Travis l.ambert. experienced 
and well-known meat cuttter, 
placed in charge 

They plan to cintinue to oper 
ate their service station in connec 
tion with the improved food mar
ket.

(continued from page one) 
Malco-Resler-Yates. State 91, SE 
NW 30-18-28̂  Malco Refineries, 
Inc . Taylor 2 A. NW SE 12 1831; 
Worth Drilling Co . Taylor 5-A, NW 
NE 13-18-31 
Drilling Report
Magnolia IVtroU-um Co., State 1- 

W, SW SE 16 20 22, granite 
test on east slope of Guadalupes. 
Drilling at 2410

N'u’in & Sanders, Shugart-Super- 
lor 1. SW NW 26 21 25.
Drilling at 2795

A' N Black Drilling Co., Shild- 
nec-k 1. 24 16-20, wildcat north
west of Hope 
Drilling at 3775

Leonard Oil Co, State 1-B. NE 
.SE 2-18 29 
Drilling at 3729

southern I'nion Gas Co, Elliott 
1. SW SW 24 1823.
Drilling at 9845

Barney Cockburn, Ramapo-State 
1. NW SW SW 31 1728 
Drilling at 1773.

Grayburg Oil C o . Burch 16-.A, j
NW SW 18 17 30 !
Drilling at 2810 I

John Shipley. Shipley 1. NE S W ,
3-17 29 I
Total depth 2.592. cleaning out 
after shot. I

Forrest E Levers. Donohue 2, SW 
SE 34-1&29
Total depth 2616, testing.

Texas Trading Co Johnson 8, 
SW NE 33-16-31 
Drilling at 2945.

Malco-Resler-Yates. State 83, NE 
SE 331828.
Drilling at 2630

T O. Shappell. Bradley 5, SE SE 
11 24 26
Total depth 1935; drilling plug 
on casing.

Yancy-HarrU Co., Ktz State 1, NE 
SE lfrl7-30.
Drilling at 2432.

Harold Kersey, RamapoState 2, 
NW NFaSE 3617-27 
Total depth 1885; shut down for 
orders

Malco-Resler-Yates. Slate 90. NW 
NW NW' 34-18 28 
Drilling at 2650.

Patun Bros.. Magruder 10. SE SE 
SE 35-17 27
Total depth 1560; waiting on ce
ment on casing.

Rudeo Oil & Gas Co State 6. SE 
SE NW 33 18-28 
Drilling at 1430

D(-Kalb Agriculture .\s$n.. Bogle 
I. NE SE 15-16 26. wildcat 
Drilling at 1417

Malco Refineries. Inc., Hill 4, NE 
NW 1-18-87.
Drilling at 1190

ged beauty of Arizona, where 
"Relentless” was filmed.

Young, essaying his first cow
boy role, portrays a hanny-go-luc 
ky wanderer whose entire existence 
is changed as a result of a murder 
frame-up. He becomes a desperate 
fugitive fleeing for his life, and 
then, in turn becomes the pur 
suer of the man who framed him 
From the towering Sierras to the 
sun-scorched desert the grim game 
goes on At last, the murderous 
hide-and-seek rips to a scorrhing 
show-down climax!

.Miss Chapman, as an attractive 
outdoor girl in blue jeans, be
friends Young, and then aids hin 
in his grim battle to stay alive. 
Her colorful role calls for her to 
drive a covered-wagon general store 
about the range and mining coun
try'. selling puts and pans and 
turning down pro|Misals

In addition to the stars. W'illard 
Parker, an honest .sheriff, and .Akim 
Tamiroff. playing an unscrupulous 
gambler, have the chief supporting 
roles Barton MacLane. Mike Maz 
urki. Robert Barrat and Clem Bev- 
ans are also importantly cast

Re-election As 
Clerk Is Soiifiht 
liy Mrs. Wilcox

C a n n ^

.Mrs R Wilcox. F̂ ddy County 
clerk, has announced her candid
acy for nomination for re-election 
on the Democratic ticket, subject 
to the primary June 8 and general 
election Nov. 2

She said she is running entirely 
on her record and years of service 
to the people of Eddy County Be
ing thoroughly versed in the dut
ies of the office, she feels she can 
ask the voters to consider her 
candidacy with continued efficien
cy and service promised if elected 

Mrs. Wilcox said the duties of her 
office are such that she will be 
unable to devote but little time 
to the campaign and therefore 
will be unable fo contact as many 
voters as she would like

However, she asked that they 
consider her announcement as 
personal appeal to all for their 
support In the meantime she will 
personally contact as many as her 
tuties will permit.

,0 Carlsbad in 1923 “nd 
family there. He purchaseJ farm 
land and bought cotton for a num 
5er of years He was engaged for 
hree s«-asons as bookkeeper for 
he Gilbert Gin Company 

A lifelong Democrat, er ha 
taken an active interest in al u u  
ind political questions H. 
business courses as a .
and in 193.4 he assisted 
federal farm census ‘
in 1940 he assisted with the fid tr 
,i| census in Eddy County 

With 23 members including
grandchildren, m his immediate
family, and with 19 of 
mg in Eddy County. Sadler says
he has a vital inlero>t in the
future of this count>

P o f H ’j o y -
(continued from page one) 

the total of S423 is low among stale 
universitie.- in the nation By com 
parision. he pointed out. the Illin 
01.- Legislature appropriated 5700 
a student for the JtiOOO students 
at the I'niversity "1 Illinois ihn-

Jolmson-
(contuiued fruo> page one) 

rock before his promotion in De
cember. 1929. to become inspector 
and technologist at the Ponca City 
plant He later became chief inspec
tor. assistant to the manufacturing 
manager, and assistant superinten
dent. and was named superinten
dent of the Ponca City refinery in 
.•\pril, 1942

’Relentless" Is 
Sit try Of Love. 
I)es4>rl I ii deuce

(continued tiom page one)
limes to have posted land reopened 
to sportsmen, he added

Wilson said that in Pennsylvan 
la a number of years ago the state 
was nearly out of game, when the 
sportsmen organized, reported in 
fractions, and straightened out 
illegal hunting, with the result that 
the state today has more deer than 
any other, with the possible ex 
ception of Michigan 

The State Game Department has 
money to spend and there is fed
eral money available under the 
Pittman-Robinson Act for the prop- 
ygation of game and fish, which 
the Game Protective Association 
can help the authorities allocate 
Wilson said.

Glenn Bone, president of the 
chapter at Carlsbad, said one of 
the important objects of the organi 
zation is to better relations be 
tween sportsmen and farmers and 
ranchers.

He suggested that the Artesia 
chapter, when formed, have print 
ed on the back of membership cards 
the national conservation pledge.
1 give my pledge as an .Americar 

to .save and faithfully to defend 
from waste the natural resource' 
of my country— its soil and miner 
ils, its forests, waters, and wildlife-" 

Also attending from Carlsbad and 
speaking briefly were Henry Brown 
and C C. Bacon, respectively vice 
president and secretary of the Car
lsbad chapter

Frank Sadler Is 
Candidate For 
Prithate Jad"c

M F. (Frank) Sadler long-time 
resident of Carlsbad, announced his 
candidacy for probate judge of Ed
dy County on the Democratic ticket.

Sadler, who served on the Carls
bad Democratic precinct committee 
(or a number of years, has never 
before sought public office here, 
but formerly was county surveyor 
in Yell County. .Arkansas He was 
elected county surveyor in .Arkan
sas without oposition in 1904 

Sadler was born in Belleville 
Ark., in January, 1876, and moved

vear
Pi.pejo> said this li ni tnstralf. 

that unit costs do n'd nevcs-aril) 
go down »- the number of students 
goes up Howiier. the L'ltversil) 
of New Mexiix) this .'car and in 
past years has maintained a cost 
to the taxpayers of not more than 
S200 on the average This he said 
IS in spite of increases in salaries 
of 60 per cent by next (all since 
before the war. in comparision with 
an increa.se of 67 per cent in living 
costs

At present the state university 
has 30 permanent buildings and 36 
temporary units surplus Army 
buildings which are being used 
mostl^ for classrooms but 12 of 
which are also being used a; dormi
tories .At Kirtland Field there also 
are available 20 properties, which 
house 700 men students

The presidentelect pointed out

il that ycara ago 400 acre* w«i 
' chased for the university, wnvl 
sight which not only InaU 
campus ample today, but i 
will serve for many ye^f, ‘J 
lure development. '

Popejoy said that where« .. 
past there have been ir. 1 
for emphasis on both vt- i  
and non-vocational aspects 
cation, with a leaning (or 
cational. there is today a r. 
of thinking, with stress -W 
placed on the non vocHiionaj ■

It has been found, he snf 1 
there comes a time in tbt d  
of most, when they need T  
training which gives a rapack] 
enjoy life better, in whict * 
need to know not only the - 
IP. which they are engaged,! 
in other subjecU as well, le 
become leaders in their r  
ties.

“Cultural”  courses Pope— 1  
should not be looked on aa 
but rather as "tool counei 
help in later life

He said he hopes the In. 
of New Mexico In years te 
will be part of the several 
munities of the state. 
people feeling fre<- m ther 
port.

Popejoy was introduced k 
R Wood, business manager g; 
Artesia schools

t)

In Columbia's “ Relentless.” star 
ring Robert Young and Marguerite 
Chapman and coming to the Land- 
sun Theater on .Sunday, movie fans 
can expect a rousing dram-> • 
the Old West, of relentless pur- 
'uil and deadly encmintor. and 
touching love story. Color by Tech
nicolor is said to enhance the rug-

CABLES FOR S'TOI* LIGHTS 
ARK BEING LAID

W’ork oC laying cables for the 
stop lights on .Main Street started 
this week

W'orkmen began at Fourth and 
Main, where half of the street was 
blocked at a time. The came pro
cedure will be employed at other 
intercsections

Single and double-drawer steel 
card filing cabinets. The Advo
cate.

N O  MORE. . .
dirty  h a n d s . . .  
so i led  c l o t h i n g . . .  
c louds  of d u s t . . .  

from the v a c uu m  c l e a n e r  bog!

RTY B A G TO mpty

' 4 % f-

NO
ON m m

auia

“ Folks sure travel a long w'ay to MANN- 
♦ KAISER ELECTRIC COMPANY to buy their 

electrical appliances, don’t they?”

Yes, it’s true. I h e r t  is .NO dirtv 
bag to empty on FII.TKK (^I 'FFN 
. . . »he amazing new vacuum 
cleaner that cleans rugs, dusts fur
niture. waxes, polishes, moth
proofs. I.arge metal dust lo llector 
empties like a wastebasket

F l l . l  FR Q r F : i > .  i s g i i i n \ i i i t i  f /  to 
pick up dog hair. Mas no heavy 
weight to push around, fiets all 
the way under low furniture. (,om 
plete w'lh full set of  attachments, 
handv storage case.

See it tccUuff

Am erica 's most beovlif«| reclining choir. A li ^

m o t h e r - e n d  confidentiolly o gif, the entire fom.ly will e n io  

*or yeors to come. No mechonicol godgets to ge, ou, o 

order. SW IN G-KIN G Choi......... .. silentlj ,o

mg position. Lorge selection of cho.ee colors ond fobrics.

C O I WITH f t l l UXI  ATTACHMINTt

MftMN-KAISER ELECTRIC
€Jl£jCtnjLCaL covitiULcIoa

ARTc m a  m.M£»
BRAINARI). CORBIN HARDWARE CO.

327 W. Main Phone 103 Ninth and Dallas Phone 625
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